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Â¡.¡NUAL TOI{N ETECTION

l.larch 30, 1987

The Annual Tonn Election was held at the Peter Noyes School uith the ¡olls
open from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.lt. Tt¡ere ¡rere 1,683 votes cast, including 49

absentee baltots. Tt{enty voting nachines uere used. The results we¡e announced
by Deputy Warden, Roberta Cerul at l0:18 P.ll.

l.

I'IODERATOR: For One Year

Thornas G. Dignan Jr. 1,293
Scattering 0
Blanks 390

SELECTITEN: For fi¡ree Years

PARK AND RECREATION C0i'û'|ISSI0NERS:
Fo¡ Three Years

Alan J. t{illianson (write-in) ll4
Scattering 7

Blanks 1,5ó2

PI^ANNING BOARD: For ThrCE YEATS

Ja¡nes P. Watterson
Scattering
Blanks

SUDBURY HO(,ISINC AUTHORITY ¡

For Five Years

Steven J. Swanger
Scattering
Blanks

SUDBURY HOUSING AUTHORITY:
For One Year

Richard D. Paris (write-in) 33
Scattering 6

Blanks 1,644

SUDBURY SCHOOL COilOIITTEE:
For Ttrree Years (Vote for Two)

HIGHWAY SURVEY0R: For Or¡e Year

Robert A. Noyes 1,188
Scattering 0
Blanks 495

TREE I{ARDEN: For One Year

Willian l.t. walds¡nith I,145
Scattering 0

Blanks 540

GOODNOI{ LIBRARY TRUSTEE: For One Year

Josiah F. Frost
John C. Drobinskl
Scattering
Blanks

ASSESSOR: Fo¡ Three Years

Thonas H. HillerY
Scatt,ering
Blanks

CONSTABLE: Fo¡ Three Years

Vincent E. Sepnour
Scattering
Blanks

Aleta F. Cane
Scattering
Blanks

llartha C. A. Clough
George D. Max
Scattering
Blanks

511
1,162

0
l0

I,109
0

s74

1,061
0

622

l,l4l
0

s42

1,048
0

655

1,008
0

675

Susan F. Abrans
Janes lf. Flanagan
Scattering
Blanks

LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL SCHOOL

DISTRICT SCHOOL COTIIIITTEE :
For Three Years (Vote for Two)

David S. Pettit
Phyllis RappaPort
Scattering
Blanks

I ,109
988

0
1,269

1,L74
930

0
1,262

GOODNOII TIBMRY IRUSTEE: For Three Years
(Vote for no more than Two)

1 ,152
L,072

0
l,L4Z

BOARD 0F HEALT}I: Fo¡ Tt¡ree Years

ltugh Caspe (wrtte-in) 139
Audrey Levington (write-in) 84
Scattering 4
Blanks l 

'4só

A t¡ue record, Attest:

Jean ll. llacKenzie, C.l'!.C.
Town Clerk



1987 FINANCE CCìû.'ITTEE REPORT 
2.

The Finance Comnitteets recomnendations which appear in the llarrant were
the product of a lengthy and difficult process. During the budget preparation
process, we advised Torvn Boards and departnents that despite a sizaLle-t'free
cash".positioq their budgets shoutd reflect: (l) no addilional positions, or
additional hours for existing positions, without extre¡nely strong justification;
.(2) no new spending in non-salary itens, with increases limited to-expected priáe
h.ikes; (3) capital sp_ending only as justified to the Long Range Planning Co¡mnittee.
Itle 

-warned that tnany financial threats existed, especially in ihe areas õf health
and liability insurance, the unfunded county retiie¡nent systern, and uncertainties
surrounding the landfill, state aid, and the new tax law. our best estinatesof the allonable increase in Torm spending set against the expansive budget requests
and articles sub¡nitted for this Annual rown Meeting, inplied spending of gl.gg
million over and above the FY88 levy li¡nit. thus, very deep cuts t¡àd to be ¡nadein.the budget and article requests in order to bring a Ûudgei to the Town Meeting
which ¡neets the restrictions of proposition Z-t/2.

Proposition 2-l/2 detes¡ines by how ¡mrch the tax levy may increase fron year
to year. This linit is imposed by state law, not the Town Meeting nor the
Finance co¡n¡nittee. under Propositíon 2-l/2, the allowable levy ia 102.s% of theprior yearrs levy linit, plus growth due to new construction, These two factors
increased sudburyrs levy limit fro¡n gls.8 million in Fy87 to $16.g nillion in
FY88. This latter arnount is the maximun which can be raised unless the voters
choose to override the li¡nit via the ballot box at a general election (but not
at Town Meeting).

our recomnendations to Toun lrleeting are the product of roughly forty hours
of conr¡ittee neetings, hearings with the various departnents, co¡n¡nissions
and boards, and contacts between those groups and liaison nenbers of the FinCon,
l{e could not recornrnend that all requested suns be appropriated by the Town evenif the votels chose to override,'2-L¡2,,; an over¡ide has a ceiling, too (the
so-called t'second cap") and the requests were in excess of that li¡nit as well.
Our job, as we see it, is to bring a set of reco¡n¡nendations to the Town lrleeting
which would enable the voters to appropriate funds to run the Town withorrt an
override. Voters nay then ¡nake a decision about whether that level of funding
is ins^ufficient, in their opinion, and if so rnay choose to vote anr,override
budget" -- a co¡nbination olbudget and monied articles which cannot be funded
within the levy linit. The Finance Corilnittee does not believe that an override
is necessary in FY88, a year of ten per cent revenue increase.

In naking the almost $1.8 ¡nillion in cuts necessary to construct a balanced
budget, the FinCo¡n heard all departnents, conrnissions, and boards, and then
arrived at a list of pri.orities to be applied in ranking budget (and article)
requests. 'l'hose priorities ate very similar to those applied in previous years
in placing police, fire, and the three school systens in first place, We

reco¡mended very ninor reductions in police and fire budgets, concurring that
those budgets had been built with very little leeway. It was considerabll. nore
difficult to determine the appropriate level of funding for schools. The'
requested su¡ns fro¡n the three schools -- K-8, L-S, and Minute¡nan -- would have
exhausted $1.3 million of the $2 nillion available to satisfy all Town needs.
To try to establish an equitable position vis-a-vis the K-8 and L-S systens, we
calculated a "fair sharel growth Tate of 10.5 percent -- roughly, the percentage
by which the To¡gnrs spending power grew -- and suggested that school expenditures
should not exceed that yeal-to-year growth. (Since rnany of the Townts "uncontroll-
able[ expenditures, such as health insurance, are growing twice as fast, this
would requÍre spending in the other Town departrnents and con¡nissions to grow
nnrch ¡nore slowly or, indeed, decline). l{e applied this standard on a rfull cost,'
basis, in which we added to the K-8 systen's budget their share of the "9S0-
Unclassifiedil budget, in which enployee benefits and insurance for the K-8 schools
are included. Ihis allowed us to conpare K-8 and L-S systetns on the same basis,
since L-S includes those itens in their budget. Ihis I'fair share', standard
translated into a sizable reduction in the K-8 budget, offset to sone degree by
our support of a $191,000 school roof repair article. For L-S a reduction of
$140,000 was requested. Although we wete unable to overturn the Minute¡nan
assessment, our liaison nenber spoke out against the very high increase in Sudbury's
assess¡nent at the Minute¡nan School Conmitteets budget session. Although these
requested cuts are sizable, we feel that they are in line with our stated high
priority for education.



3.

In the Town budget, we weÌe plagued by the very large year-to-year
increases in personnel costs created by collective bargaining settlenents and
the new salary plan. Although r,re consider the Plan a useful instrunent, we

question the nagnitude of the yearly step increase, and have asked the Personnel
Board to consider a redesign of this factor for FY89. The conbination of a five
percent cost-of-living increase and a four percent step increase caused nany
workerst salaries to rise by 9.2 percent. Since personnel costs nake up over
70 percent of Town spending, this translated into a sharp rise in departnents'
t"quests to rnaintain their current staffing. Despite our budget guidelines, we.

reieived many requests for new positions, or additional hours for current Positions.
lve recommendäa 

"gainst 
neatly ail of those increases--except in cases where the

additional full ðost of a new erçloyee (including the benefit cottDonent) uas -fu1lyjustified by econonies at other ievels (such as the civílian dispatchers- used by
iire and poii.", which free up highly trained and higher paid officers for duty).
It is our contention that the Town will arrive at an inpasse during the next fe$
years, when either an override or layoffs nill be necessary, unless peÌsonnel costs
(including benefits) are held in check.

Our attenpts to bting budget requests into line also involved the scaling back

of rnany prograrn iters. O,.rt reðonrendations generally reflect the rnaintenance of
existing'".iett, and the continuation of existing services, ovel the acquisition
of new ãssets and the extension of services. l{e tried to classify PÌogr¿rlns as

essential vs. non-essential, in terns of rneeting the TownrS basic needs and

expressed preferences. lrle do not question that ¡nany votets, if unconstrained
by the harä choices forced by 2-l/2, night indeed be willing to pay for-all-current
särvices and expand several dimensions of service--better recreational facilities,
more consëiVatiôn land, expanded youth services, and so on. But the voters at
this Town Meeting do face ieuete constraints if they want to work within the confines
of 2-I/2, The Tówn can afford new tennis courts, or new dump trucks and fire
engines; more conservation land, or the services oT-the library; new audio-visual
uqúiprunt in K-8, or badly needed renovations of the High Schoolts physical Plant;
a'youth outreach wõîker, or nandated changes at the Landfill.. We do not suggest
thât each choice is a speõ-ific either/or choice; we only would like to emphasize

that lre cannot change ail the ttortsrr to "49Þ" without spending considerably in
excess of the levy linit, Ihe õõîces arã-þ-urs; you need not agree with our
reconnendations, or the priorities which underlie then, but on the li¡nits placed
by Proposition 2-l/2 we all nust agree.

'lhe Finance Com¡nittee is a group of nine citizens of Sudbury, appointed by

the Moderator, and charged with the responsibility of preparing the Budget

lvarrant Article as well as positions on all other lrarrant Articles. our
reconrnendations are only advisory; we all, as the legislative body of the Town

Meeting, ¡nake the final decisions. Those decisions for FY88 must be based on

the foiiowing (all figures based on early February estinates):

* From the FY88 Request colunn, the total arnount that we can spend for all
budgets and artiiles, gíven our current estinates of assessnents and offsets,
ís i22,434,979. (Up tó $55,000 of this sLun nay be connitted by the Special
Town lrláeting to be held within the A¡nual Town Meeting, to HraP up FY87-

appropriatiõns). This su¡n includes the Proposití^on.2-l/2_.Levy Linit of
$iã,g'oS,ZZ¿, and the arnount of "free cash" èe¡tified on 7/L/86 of $1,421,945.
it árto-inciudes estinated receipts and revenue of $5'247'000' and offsets of
$153,800, set against estirnated charges of $1,191,540.

* Fron the FY88 Request colunn, the su¡n total of net budget requests for FY88

(labeled I'Total (þerations") is $21,439,02!. This reflects the proposed
application of $153,800 in offsets (revenue sharing, dog licenses, cenetery
incone, etc.) and $9ó7,401 in free cash to the total gross requests of
522,560,222. The articles sub¡nitted for this Town Meeting total $1,427,025,
plus an additional $54,544 now estirnated to be required for a Special Town

i,leeting to wrap up Fy87 appropriations. The grand total of spending
requests rs thus $24,041,791.

* spending requests exceed allowable spending under Prolositíon 2-I/2 by

$ì,eOe,ãtZ.'This is the anount by which the Finance Corunittee had to
reduce requests to construct a set of reco¡¡nendations (shown in the FY88

FinCon colunn) which would allow the Town I'leeting to vote buclget and

articles within the 2-1l2 1init.
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* There are no unrestricted funds being held in reselve which would allow us to
avert these cuts. The stabilization Fund is restricted by law for capltal
spending. Although we are not reconrnending its use this year, and are indee<t
requesting a contribution to the Fund, the Long Range Planning Co¡nmittee (LRPC)
has already conrpiled lists of capital requests fo¡ the next.five years which
dwarf the current balance (or the augnented balance) of the Stabiiization Fund.

* Bonding is an option, and one which will be proposed this year by the L-s school
Co¡nmittee as a solution to their renovation needs. l{e have not proposed bonding
for any projects this year, for we expect that the LRpCrs Building and Space
Needs Study, if funded, $ill result in a prioritization of Town capital spending
needs, to be funded by a major bond issue in FY89 or Fy90. Bonding, of course,
vrill inrpact on future yearsr allowable spending, unless the voters choose to
exe¡pt the debt service fton 2-L/2 linits.

l{e are extrenely grateful to all those who have assisted us in our work this
yeer, with special nention for the guidance we have received fro¡n the Long Range
Planning co¡n¡¡ittee. Tùey have spent many hou¡s at our hearings reninding us to
focus on the long view, and are playing a very inportant role in our process. We
also rnust thank Terri Ackennan, the Townrs Budget Analyst, for her invaluable
contributions in verifying the budgets and providing us with technical suppott.
ltle especially apPteciate the coopeletion of Town departnrents, boards, connittees,
and com¡nissions, whose ne¡nbers always approach their budget hearing with a bit of
apprehension, but nanage nevertheless to give us an honest and open appraisal of
their work and its importance.

Explanations of several terns which are used in our presentations are
appended to this report.

Respectful ly subnitted,

Christopher F, Baun, Chairman
David P. l{ilson, Vice Chair¡nan
Helen Marie Casey
Stephen D. Ellis
Carnine L, Gentile
John B. Heoting
James L. Kates
Carolyn S, Stowell
Daniel A. Wren
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TERMS

FREE CASH: The unreserved fund balance (arnount of noney rernaining) after deducting
Fõm-ffi-tus revenue alI uncollected taxes fron prior yêars. Free Cash is certifièd
on July I by the Director of Accounts; any or all of the certified a¡nount nay be used
to defray Town expenses by a vote of the Town Meeting. Last July l, a sun of
51,421,945 was certified, all of which remains available for use in April 1987. In
the analysis on the next page, Free Cash is being applied to offset items of the
budget, and the addition to the Stabilization Fund.

0FFSETS: Reserved or unexpended balances from various sources. Proposed for FY88
Gã-îñãlude: (1) the last installrnent of Federal Revenue Sharing ($25,000 total),
to be applied to Police and Fire Salaries. (2) $84,500 fro¡n the Sale of Town Land
Account, the proceeds of selling Û.¡o palcels of lancl no longer used by the Town.
May only be applied for a purpose for which the Town could borrow for five years
or rnore (i.e. could not be used to pay salaries). To be applied to Highway Equipnent
purchases. (3) Ce¡netery Perpetual Care Accounts: $16,000 to be applied to the
Highway depa¡trnent budget to defray the costs of operating the cerneteries. (4) Doe
Licenses: $2,000 from the sale of dog licenses, used by statuteto purchase library
books. (5) State Aid: $10,800 to be used for the Library. (6) Estimated Receipts
of the Town Pool, to be used to offset expenses of its operation. For FY88,
estinated ât $r85,800.

ABATEMENT SURPLUS: Accu¡nulation of the amounts of Abatenents and Exemptions set
aslãã-btTf'ãTssessors each year to cover abate¡nents of (and exemptions from) real
estate and personal property tax assessnents, The accunulated amount for previous
years no longer con¡nitted for abate¡nents may be used by vote of the Town l'Íeeting
for extraordinary or unforeseen purposes, or voted into the Reserve Funcl. For FY88,
$100,000 of the Abatement Surplus is proposed to defray the funding of the Reserve
Fund in the 950 Budget.

RESERVE FUND: A¡ anount appropriated by the Annual Town I'leeting for energency or
unñlñeseen purposes. The Finance Co¡nmittee is the sole custodian of the Reserve
Fund, and approves transfers fron the Fund into the operating budgets throughout
the year if: (1) the need for funds is of an enelgency and/or unforeseen natuÌe,
and (2) if, in the judgment of the Finance Corunittee, the Town lleeting would approve
such an expenditure if such a meeting was held. The Reserve Fund is therefore a
nechanism for avoiding the necessity of frequent Special Town I'leetings.

LEVY LIMIT: The maxi¡num anount, given by the restrictions of Proposition 2-1/2,
ñlI-Tle town may raise by taxation in a given year. Generally equal to 102.5
percent of the prior yearts levy linit plus an arnount related to estimated new
construction. (From FY87 to FY88, the levy limit increased $975,000, of which
$580,000 was due to estinated new construction). Ilay be oveniden by vote of
the Toun at a general election (not at a Town l,leeting); but in no event nay the
levy exceed 2-I/2 percent of full and fair cash value of the Townrs property
(the so-called I'second cap", which nay not be altered by the voters of the Town).
If an override vote is unsuccessful, the Town Meeting rnust reconvene and vote a
budget which satisfies the levy linit.



REVENUE AND EXPENDITURS A}¡ALYSIS

Sudbury Pub.Schl¡: offset¡
SUDBURY PUB.SCHLS. (net)
LSnHS(¡¡¡e¡¡ment)
MßVTHS(a¡¡e¡¡ment)
l¡F¡luc¡don
&IlcbtScrvlo
9:Prot¿ctlon (gro¡¡)
8¡Olf¡ct¡
8:P¡,olædon (nct)
tl:Hlghway (groæ)
,l:Off¡st¡
*IllShr¡y (nct)
6:Gcn.Govt. (gro¡¡)
6:Off¡ct¡
õ:Gcn Gor{ (¡¿t)
6:Library (groæ)
6:Olf¡et¡
&Llbnry(net)
?:Bccrcation (grocr)
7: Off¡et¡
?:Rece¡tlon
&Hcdth
&Vetcnn¡
9:Unclareified (groæ)
9:Offeet!
Free Ca¡h Applied (.)
&Uncl¡¡¡lñcd (neü)
TOTAL TOWN
TUTALOPERATTONS
STM Article¡:
ATM Article¡
TIOT.AßTICI,ES
Free C¡¡h Applied G)
BT'DGET&ARIICT,ES
Chony Sheet Charçr
Cherry Sheet Olf¡et¡
Rccap chg. (incl Snodlce)
Aba0oment¡ & Exemptionr
îOT.CHARGES
I\OTAL TO BE RAISET)
Cherry Sheet Receiptr
lncal Recoiptr
Motor Veh. Ercise
Fr¡e Ca¡h appl. ùo Tax Ratc
Borrowing
TIOII.RECTS/REVENUE
REQIIIBEDLE\¡f Cro.r)
Prev.Límit +2.õS
Ncw Conetruction
LE\¡YITMTT
T'NDER T.EVY LI¡Iû¡T
OVER I,EI¡Y ¡JM¡T

.1¿6,168

6,807,089

4,904,996

86?"õ3¡t

tzvts,Sn
s86,0{0

2765,623
-200,000

q¡696øl
1pr0,938

40¿e1
lrlõ0,8tt
1,008,o1¡t

.30,198

Cn,m
æs,886

.9J63
ry12,3
182,066

0
18¿,008
an,t&l¿

7¡Ûs
1,76?,999

{0,000
0

L097,ß
7,&7ß

19¡{8,365
õ62,600
886p80
e4q,7E0

0
20,496,1Sõ

482,/o
341883

0
247,Æ

\n\a!2t
21,õ88,rõO
9,996:t22

?96300
880,000

413,000
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PROCEEDINGS

ANNUAL TOTN MEETING

April 6, 1987

A quorun having been declared present, the Annual Town Meeting of the
Town of Sudbury was called to order by Thonas G. Dignan, Jr., the Moderator,
at 8:10 P.M, at the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School Auditoriun.

The Reverend John Van Siclen of St. Elizabeth's Church delivered the
invocation which was followed by Miss Michele Racicot leading the ptedge
of Allegiance to the Flag.

The Moderator announced he had been advised fron the Town Accountant
that the amount of Certified Free Cash to be $1,42I,945. Having exanined
the call of the A¡nual Town Meeting, the officerrs return of service and
the Town Clerk's retum of mailing, he found each of then to be i.n order and
so reported.

Upon a notion made by the Chairnan of the Boa¡d of Selectnen, it was

UNANïI.IOUSLY VOTED: TO DISPENSE ,ÍITH THE READINî OF THE CALL OF fHE
IíEETINO AND THE OFFJCER'S RE?URI\I OF SERVICE AND TO WAM

THE READTNG OF THE SEPARATE ARTTCLES OF THE T'åRR.å¡V?.

Various town officials and me¡nbers of town boards rrrere introduced to the
votels as well as four students visiting Sudbury on the Foreign Student Exchange
Progran. The l*loderator introduced to the hal1 two former sudbury residents,
Ret. Vice-Consulate, John A.Scholefield and his wife Joyce, who were acconpanying
the former l.layor of Sudbury, Suffolk, England, Anthony H. Moore and his wife
Valerie, who were present to extend official greetings and good wishes to the
townspeople of Sudbury on behalf of the citizens of Sudbury, Suffolk, England.

In nenory of the citizens of the Town of Sudbury who have passed away during
this past year, the following resolution was read by Selectnan hlallace:

RESOLUTTON

7.

T,IHEREAS:

WHEREAS:

NOII, THEREFORE,
BE TT RESOLWD:

THE TOWN OF SUDBURY HAS ENJOYED THE BLESSTNG OF THOSE
IN THE COMMUNTTY WHO GAVE OP IHETR TTME AND TALEN? TO
ENRÍC¡I THE QUALTTY OF LIFE IN THE TOWN; AND

CON?RTBUTTONS AND CTVTC DUTY AND PUBLTC SERVTCE HAVE
BEEN RENDERED BY SEVENAL OF .T1S CTTTZENS AND EI,PT.OYEES
WO HAVE PASSED FROM AMONG US;

THAT ?HE IOWN EX?END TTS HEARTFELT SYI,'PATHY TO THE
FAUTLTES OF THESE PERSO¡VS AND TAKE COGNTZANCE OF
THETR SERVTCE AND DEDTCATION:

FoR¡Es? D' BRADSHA' 

zi:ÅiyhÅi:,,;iär', 
suDBURv rN 7e0e'

scHæL coìtì,trTTEE 79 36-79 37
SPECTAL POLICE 79 38-1944
HONOR ROLL COMT'TTTEE 7943-1945
FïNaNCE COI,tilnrEE 7943- 1946
SPECTAL POLTCE - WATER DTSTRTCT 1944-7953
BOARD OF REGTSîRÀRS 1946-7954
TOWN CLERK 1946-1954
DEPU?Y PRESTDTNG OFFICER 1948-1949
COI'MTTTEE TO NAT''E STREETS ]949-1950
DEPUTY ELECTTON CT.ERK 7952-1954
GOODNOW LTBRARY CENTENNTAL COMItTWEE ]957 -7962
ÀTVCJEJV? æCUMENTS COMIiTTTTEE 7958-798 5
CTA SUBCOMMITTEE ON ?OWN I¡IEETTNG 7963.1964
HISTORTCAL COMr,trSSrON 1968-797 4
ROUTE 20 STUDY COt'tÌ,trTTEE 7970-7973
TOWN HTSTORTAN 7970-1979
ET.ECTTON OFFTCER 7975-]984
ARCHEOLOGTCAL ADV TSORY COM¡,TTTTEE ]. 9 8 3- 19 8 6

HAYNES Gå.RRTSOJV STTS
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GEORCE A. BROritìt (1896-1986) MOVED TO SUDBURr rN ß54
,råyivBs Housg corrÚrrrEg 7957-1958
ELECmON OFFTCER 7957-1965

ROLATID R. CUTI,ER (1910-7986) LTFETþNG RASJDETVT OF SUDBURY
BOARD Oî PUBLIC wEL?eRE J94t-i943; 1949-J969
srTE COilHZTîEE (L.S,R.rr.s.) 1954_1955
,r¡y¡vBs HousE CaùI,EîTEE 19 57 -1958
ECONOT'trc oppoRntilrry pRocRAa sNDy c1ìt. 1966-1972

flALîER A. DERLON, ;IR. (1978-7986) itowD lo suDBttRy IN 1956
FI¡9ÀIVCE COìûUITTEE 19 68- I 969

RONALD P. ESPTNOLA (1937-7986) IIOVED TO SUDBURY TN 7977
REGTONAL COIVCERIVS (STTc DESTGNEE) 1972-197 3
REGTONAL REFUSE DTSPOSAL COMI,'TPnEE ß72-1973
H rcIIþrAy co¡tûÆss rov 7 97 2 - 7 97 4
WAYLAND-SUDBURY SEPTAGE DrSPOSAL P¿.ENIVÍ¡VG

coMr,trT?EE 197 3-1974

vrcroR HARritoN (1903-1986) MOWD TO SUDBURY rN 1965
ELECTTON OFFTCER 797 2- ]97 9

w. GaRDON HUN?ER (1907-1986)
HrcHwAy suRvgyoR 7938-7958

JOHN i'IEADER (1919-1987) MOWD TO SUDBURY rN l-g4|
PIÀÌINING BOARD 7946- ]95].

JAMES V. r'tERrþNr (1935-1986)
rowN ENGTNEER 7974-1986
SEPTAGE FACTLTTY (OPERATTONAL REVrEW

coniltr?rgg) 1976-1978
BU T LDTNG TNSPECTOR/ZON TNG ENFORCEMENT

AGENT (AC?TNG) T979
GgII¡ERå¿ AGENT TO P¿å'V¡V.UVG BOARD 1983-1986

ROBERT E. STæKrNc (1930-1986) ì,rovgD To suDBURy rN 1969
å¡VCJEIVÍ DOCUI,ÍENÍS COMÌ,|TT?EE 797 2-l9Z 7
GOODNOIT LTBR;ARY !RUSIEE 197 3-1976

ARUANæ.5. ?RO.rST (ß13-19e6) MOWD rO SUDBURr rN 1979
ET.ECTTON OFFTCER 1944-19 57
SPECTAL POLTCE O?FTCER 1.947.1954
AUXTLTARY POLTCE OTFÍCER 1954-1.955
POLTCE O?FICER 1955- 1962

åJ.TD BE TT
FURflIER RESOLWD: THAT lrIE IOHN Oî SttDBItRy, IN TO\{N ITEETING

ASSET'TBT.ED, RECORDS FOR POSTERTTY TN TIIE
T''TNI'rES OF THTS T,IEEîTNC T?S RECOGNTTTON N{D
APPRECIATTON FOR THETR SPECTAL GTîTS AND
SERY¡CAS ?O THE îOWN.

8.
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l,fr: Dignan at this ti¡ne infor¡ned the hall that the Special Town I'leeting
would take place after Article I of the Annual Town l.leeting and he further
explained the procedures that would be used before the connencement and after
the dissolution of the Special Town Meeting.

As required by the Federal Revenue Sharing regulations, a hearing was
conducted to consider the use of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds as an offset
to the Town Budget for Fiscal Year 1988.

UNN'IIMOUSLY VOTED: THAT THE TOþ|N USE GENER;AL REVENUE S¡IÀRIJVG FU¡VDS
RECETWD FROM THE PEDERAL GOI/ERNHENT, WHTCH ARE
AVATTABLE DURÏNG THE ETSCAL YEAR 7988, TN CONJUNCNON
WTTH THE VU|ES TAKEN UNDER ARTTCLE 5, ENTTTT,ED ûBUDGETil

TO BE APPLTED TO ?HE FTRE AND POLTCE BUDGETS.

Board of Selectnen Reportr (4. Donald)

The Chairnan of the Board of Select¡nen before presenting the "state of
the Town" ¡nessage, announced that the newly elected Selectnen, John C. Drobinski,
would not be in attendance, due to a business and fanily trip to Australia that
had been scheduled quite sometime before he considered running for the office
of Select¡nan.

State of the Town - As stated in the Town Report, the story is the same
as laFlõãllÏñã-3Ïãte of the Town is excellentl lûrat other city or town
can boast KidSpace, the Toddle¡ Park and a Town Pool all in one year! Our
available funds and other surplus nonies will enable us to continue town and
school expenditures at current levels. In addition, we shoul.d be able to
continue to plan and inplenent our long-range capital expenditure prograns,
especially the major repair and naintenance of our torvn buildings and property.. .

L.S.R.H.S., local school and town property. This is all good news!

A strong word of caution, however, is that we rnust not use all our surplus
reserves. As we warned last year, pending and alreããÏFacted Federal mandates
will increase local expenditures...the Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation
Act of 1985 which is thankfully called COBRA and Fair Labor Standards ACT (FLSA)
are now law, and Federal Revenue Sharing is being elininated. l'feanwhile, the
Town Iiability and property insurance rates are increasing at an alarning rate.

The impact of new, ¡nore restrictive State and Federal regulations dealing
with solid waste disposal has become the Tov¡nrs number 1 concern and will be
the primary problen requiring large financial outlays in the irunediate future.
This is fact, not a scare tactic by the Selectnen to save so¡ne of our surplus
noney...the problens and new costs are here today, So, 1) we rnust be frugal
in reconnending use of our surplus reserves, 2) Town and schools must work
together toward joint decisions on priorities concerning future personnel and
capital outlay, and 3) we all must strive to ¡naintain a proud, viable and
enriching connunity.

This Town Meeting will be discussing some major issues which are vital to
the future of our Town. We especially urge your support of Article 14, the
Building Space Needs Study; Sudbury Housing Authority Articles 28 and 29; and
Article 36, Cluster Zoning. In the Special Tol,n I'leeting scheduled for tonight
we particularly urge your support of Article 7. It will give us added local
poweÌ to enforce sign bylaws and neighborhood zoning violations.

If you have not read the Finance Co¡nnittee report at the beginning of
this ltlarrant, we urge that you do so.

You are the legislative body of the Town and the Board of selectnen, as
the chief Executive Officers, carry out your votes. You can accept or reject
any article or budget iten, However, we urge you to give every consideration
to the Finance çonnittee and Board of Selectmen recommendations, which are for
the nost part in agreenent with one another. Running a Town goverîrnent is
becorring more and nore involved and conplex, and we have spent long hours

9.
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trying to achieve a consensus on nany of the articles. Sone items nay still be
confusing to you, or lack sufficient information for you to ¡nake a decision. It
is our duty to provide that infornation to you! Please do not be e¡nbarrassed or
shy, or hesitate to ask the Selectmen or Finance Connittee any questions. If we

cannot answer you¡ questions, staff and departnent heads are available who can.

Finance Comnittee Report: (C. Baum)

The Chairnan of the Finance Corunittee gave a verbal repoÌt to the rneeting
which was substantially the sane as the Finance Co¡n¡nittee Report as printed in
the Warrant, (See page 2.)

Long Range Planning Con¡nittee: (J. ltlooney)

The following report was provided by the Chair¡nan of the Long Range Planning
Corurittee:

The Long Range Planning Connittee has reviewed the various 5 Year - Fiscal 1988
through 1992 - capital expenditure requests sub¡nitted by the different Town Boards,
Departnents, Corunissions and Committees. This year, the consolidated total of these
requests was just short of $ll million. The overall increase, $rhen compared to
last years expenditure plan, was 113 percent, or an increase of $5.8 nillion.

Since the responses to our capital budgets were received after the Special
Town I'teeting, when f¡ee cash was announced at $t.4 million, due in part to leserve
adjustnents and cash windfalls, this comnittee knew it was going to be a difficult
job of prioritizing the various capital requests' Also, not known by us, was the
effect the large free cash position was going to have on the different operating
budgets and the a¡nended capital requests to be subrnitted to Fin/Con in January.
Ir¡hen all budgets were totalled by Fin/Con, spending requests exceeded allowable
spending under ProP. 2-l/2 by $1.6 million' This committee did not expect such
a large overage. The increases exceeded our projections by a very significant
percentage. We asked ourselves; lVhat happened? The Town's free cash position
had swung by $3 ¡nillion--in the wrong direction, from a positive $1.4 nillion to
a negative $1.6 million.

Last September, the Special Town Meeting voted in favor of expanding this
connittee's charter to study the fiscal policies and practices of the Town,
including the ad¡ninistration of Town government and the financial administration,
IVhen we heard about the budget overage, we wanted to amend our rePort to the
Board of Selectmen and the Executive Secretary by one page that would have read
TI¡IE OUT!

The proposed Fin/Com budget contained in the lrarrant indicates free cash to
be conpletely offset against various proposed expenditures. Granted, the Town
money is being used to offset the proposed operating budgets, capital expenditures
and nonied articles which are all subject to Town lleeting approval, but consider
if you will: What would we be looking at now if the Town did not have the free
cash position of $1,4 million, l{hat if the free cash position had been announced
at $5-500,000 last Septenber, which according to the Town Accountant has been our
norrnal level. As I ¡nentioned earlier, a large part of the free cash nu¡nber was

due to a one-tirne accounting adjustrnent. l|,e will probably never see such a large
free cash position again. Fro¡n a long range planning viewpoint, the conplete
reduction of free cash does not nake sense, the Town nust stalt saving and
planning for the future. We thought this would be the year so that all would
benefit down the road fron this yearst free cash. Despite the ll3 percent increase
in the 5 year capital expenditure requests, what came through loud and clear from
the various Ìeports sub¡¡itted over.last yearsrwas the fact that several groups'
sone not previously heard fron before or not solicited on our parq put togethel
large dollar capital requests dealing with general upkeep, repairs, naintenance,
and possible expansion to acconmodate future projected glol{th' For exanple: ^ .-.
the Lincoln SudLury Regional High School shared with us, uhen we toured the facility'
a wish list requesting $t.1 million of repairs and etc'..on toP of the normally
approved asount of $200,000. The Sudbury Public Schools sub¡nitted a detailed
5-year plan totalling $2.5 ¡nillion which would fund various building repairs and

irçrovenents to deal with their own projected enrollnent increase. The Pernanent
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Building Comnittee sub¡nitted a 4 year plan costing an approxinate $835,000 to
repair the va¡ious public school roofs. The Park 6 Recreation Connission, within
their own 5 year plan, have projected spending $200,000 in Fiscal Years l99l and
1992 to expand the Tovmrs pool facility.

0f course these projects could all be bonded but what else would be added
during theinterlnperiod. How nuch would the final issue be? In researching
nunicipal bonds, I have learned that the Town of Sudbury has a single 'At rating.
Neighboring towns have double 'A' ratings. Sudbury should probably apply to
update their own rating. Also, a downtown bond underwriter indicated they
usually like to see 8 percent to l0 percent of the total budget expenditures
net in free cash. Using the present proposed budget, Sudburyrs free cash is
approxinately 7 percent before expenditures. Investment banks have started to
pay attention to how much a Townts free cash is and how nuch theyrre saving
fron that figure. Our net free cash position would meet these standards for
one year if the collection of past due taxes was accelerated. The definition of
free cash, which you heard earlier, is the anount of money renaining after
deducting fron surplus account all uncollected taxes fron prior years. According
to the 198ó Town Reports, Sudburyrs total past due real estate, personal property
and ¡notor vehicleexcise taxes are in excess of $1.5 miltion. The rnajority of
which relates to past due real estate taxes, The 1985 past due tax amount was

$1.9 million, which ¡neans 19 percent was collected in Fiscal 1986. The collection
of these ¡nonies uill result in a direct increase of free cash. A town accountant
fron a neighboring town told me our large amount of past due taxes was way over
their present figure of $500,000.

llhen this conmittee shares the logic of not spending all free cash and
allocating nore monies to the stabilization fund as opposed to specific buclgets,
the response is the Town should vote for an override. Another response is
future residential and comnercial construction will rnake up most of the difference,
the construction issue first.

From Fiscal 1987 to Fiscal 1988 the levy limit increased $975,000 of which
$580,000 was due to estimated new construction. T'he present estinated gross values
for new residential construction was $30 nillion while com¡nercial and other
construction amounted to approxinately $2.5 ¡nillion. The new constTuction and
additional expansion in townclearly emphasize Sudbury has become a very desirable
place to live. This, as we all know, has been written up in the Boston paPers as
well as in local business journals.

With the addition of new houses cones an expanded tax base. But, what about
the corresponding increases in the various operating and capital expenditure
budgets. Additional services will be needed for the increasing population level
which went up by 153 people between 1985 and 1986. How does the town prioritize
the expanded services oeing requested when there is li¡nited funds available? How

do we prioritize ¡naintenance costs ovel personnel budgets or capital expenditures
over personnel budgets. In a growing town that denands additional services,
future prioritization processes, as tough as it was this year, will nake the
Roger Clemens/Lou Gorman negotiations look ta¡¡e.

The last option to the Town would be to vote for an override, According to
a recent Boston Sunday Globe article, many voters within I'lassachusetts have or
will be voting to override Proposition 2-1/2, During an override, one must
re¡nernber the override approval would still have to be within 2-1,/2 percent of
the full and fair cash value of the Townrs pÌoperty, ¡rith the dollar difference
being funded somehow before the Tov¡nrs fiscal year end. Knowing the process
involved in an override is paranount, education nust occur before voters go to
the polls to decide. In short, it would be a planned override.

As we head into this yearrsAnnual Town Meeting, irnpoltant decisions are
going to be made which will set the precedent for next years meeting and budgets.
Fron a financial standpoint, the LRPC is not in favor of completely offseting the
Townts free cash position and is in favor of replenishing the stabilization fund
to paltially acco¡unodate future priority capital needs that seen to be growing.
l{e iealize these nonies will not be used for operating expenses but closer reviews Q

should be conducted on current budgets that accomrnodate decreasing populations.
As we have in the past, this co¡nnittee will be atterpting to implement long range
plans thereby naxinizing the Town's utilization and, hopefully, cash flow.
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The next order of business was the voting of the fiTst article of the
Annual Town Meeting Warrant.

ARTICLE 1. To see if the Tor+n will vote to hear, consider and accept the
reports of the Town Boards, Corunissions, Officers, and Connittees

Hear as printed in the 1986 Town Report or as othenrise presented,
Reports or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Select¡nen
Board of Select¡nen Position: The Board supports this article.
@ Recormend approval.

Fo¡ner I'layor of Sudbury, Suffolk, England, Anthony H. l.loore, nade the rnotion
under Article 1, which he followed with a brief add¡ess to the hall and a presenta-
tion to the Chair¡nan of the Board of Selectmen of a crystal Loving Cup, which
had been specially engraved by a Craftsrnan of Sudbury, England, Chair¡nan Donald
then gave two conmenorative cup plates to Mr. Moore that depict two of a series
of Historical Sudbury Land¡narks. Selectmen l.lallace in turn gave
Sudbury T-Shirts to both Mr. Moore and his wife.

The motion under Article 1 was uNANrttousLY varÛD.

Russell Kirby, Acting Chair¡ran of the Planning Board, reported on Retirement
Connunity Districts, as rrras required under the vote of Articles 18 and 19 of the
Septernber 29, 1986, Special Town Meeting. Two articles were included in the
l{arrant of last fallts Special Town Meeting, which, if passed, would have pernitted
the establishnent of Retirenent Conrnunity Districts in Residential Zone A, and
would have designated 20 acres of land at the southeast corner of thePost Road
and Landha¡n Road as the first such district. The action taken by the Special
Town Meeting was to refer both articles to the Planning Board for further review
and a report at this Annual Town }leeting.

Specific language in the Warrant article limits use of the proposed Retirement
Cornrnunity Facilities to persons who are residents of the district. It further states
that residency would be restricted to persons who are 55 years of age and older.
This restriction can be applied under State Law only to developnents on parcels of
land containing twenty (20) or more acres.

(At this point, Mr. Kirby placed on the view graph a nap indicating various
parcels of land within Residential Zone A, that contain 20 or nore acres. He also
identified snaller contiguous parcels which could be combined to ¡neet the 20-acre
requirenent. )

Mr. Kirby stated that it is apparent there are rnany sites scattered all over
town that could be designated as Retirement Connunity Districts under the definitions
set forth in this proposal. However, the Landha¡n Road-Post Road site, selected
by the proponents, is not one of the¡n. A large scale plan, provided by Mr. Kirby,
indicated that this particular site consists of two non-contiguous parcels whose
combined areas equal 20 acres. It is clearly not a single parcel of the required
size. The dividing strip of land, owned by the MBTA, prevents them from satisfying
the requirenents as defined.

Under the li¡nits set in the proposed bylaw amendnent, it would allow 2-ll2
story conplexes with conplete private facilities for each of 150 units, plus
central díning, recreation, and service facilities that would include retail
shops. The building'rfootprint'r could be as large as L32,000 square feet. These
numbers nould, of course be higher on parcels greatet than 20 acres.

The Planning Board has taken the position that it would not be in the best
interest of the Town of Sudbury to Permit developnent of facilities of this
nagnitude. The benefits that they might offer to the Senior Citizens of the town
would be linited due to the restrictions inposed, and would not justify setting
the precedent for high density land usage that would be permitted.

this Board recognizes the need to provide adequate facilities for persons
past retirenent age. It recognizes too, that there are nany other concerns of
equal inportance that ¡nust be addressed. In order to work out effective solutions
to these kinds of problens, it is necessary to give careful consideration to their
relationship to one another, the options that are available and the i¡npact that
is nost likely to resuit from exercising those options.
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The Planning Board believes that this is possible only through a coryrehensive
Plogran of land use ¡nanagenent. This will require identification-of needi in atl
aspects of land use, including municipal, comnercial, and residential.

- _ It requires first and forenost olanning. Ttis cannot be rnerely a ¡ninor updateof the existing Master Plan, but ¡nusîÏãõifüe a f¡esh look at condiiions as thäy
now are, the factors that are aPt to force changes which are under the Tormts côntrol
and those which nay be forced upon us.

- The controlling elenents are the laws, which tenper the rights every owner hasto develop his or her,property, the nrres and regulations by whlch the piocess of
develoPment is carried out, and effective enforcõnent of ali of the above. Tl¡ese
all-have price tags that_rnust be recognized. rt includes people r{ith the properskills and experience, tine to gather and evaluate the necässäry information,'and
funding to develop and inpleneni the program.

- Your Planning Board is cotrmitted to such a program. It can succeed only with
the active particiPation and support of tho entire ãown governnent and the voters.
over the coming tnonths, we expect to do our homework and have sone concrete
proposals to put before future town rneetings, including appropriation requests tobegin this process. In the neantime, we uige you to rõep'itreie points Ín ¡nind asthis town ¡neeting prog¡esses and listen carèfully to all sides of each debate. Itis here in this foru¡n that the basic nanagement tools are developed. Letrs keep
the¡n as effective as rte can.

, Moderator Dignan announced at this tine that there were four non-binding
advisory resolutions to be presented at this yearrs town neeting. The previãus
¡reek he had ruled that these would be taken up as the last itenrs of business ofthis Annual Town Meeting. Since that tine he- has been in agree¡nent with othersthat this decision should be left to the voters. rhereforel he provided anplè
ti¡ne for an appeal fro¡n his ruling to be nade from the floor. nn appeal was ¡nade
by Mr. Kirby of the Pl.anning Board. rhe question vras put to the haii, where thevoters sustained the Èloderatorrs ruling and the appeal' faijed.

Chair¡¡an Donald of the Board of Selectnen noved ¿o recess ¿he Annua¡ roh,n
Meeting an¿t to teconvene it at tl¡e djssolutjon Ñd¡outnnent of the special
lown Meeting.

This ¡notion rtras uNNtrMoItsLy voràD.



SPECIAL TOWN MEETING

April ó, 1987

The }loderator called the Special Town I'teeting to orde¡ at 9:20 P.Il.
He declared a quorum to be present and the certified Free Cash to be

$1,421,945. He noted that he had exa¡nined the Call of the Special Town
l*leeting, the Officersrs Return of Service and the Town Clerkrs Return of
l-lailing and found then all to be in order. Upon a rnotion frorn Chairman Donald
it was

UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: ?O DISPãIVSE WITH THE READING O? îHE CALL OF THE NEETING
AND THE OTTTCER'S RE?URIV OF SERVTCE ¡úID TO q|ATW THE

READTNG OF THE ARTTCLES.

STI'! Article 1. FY87 BUDGET-TOWN INSURANCE

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or
appropriate fron available funds, $2ó,000, or any other sun,
as an addition to line iten 9s0-803, Unclassified Budget -
Town Insurance, voted by the 1986 Annual Town trleeting under
Article 6 for Fiscal Year 1987, ot act on anything relative
thereto.

Subnitted bv the Board of Selectnen

Board of Selectmen: (Anne Donald) The insurance bill came in and it was

mofîñan wê-haä--ptanned for, as usual , and we nust pay it.

Finance Co¡n¡nittee: (C. Bau¡n) Reco¡nmend approval.

vOTEDt TO APPROPRIATE lHE SUM OF 522,500, AS AN ADDITION TO LINE ITEM
950-803, uNCEÀSSTFTED BUDGET - TOttN TNSUP.N|CE, VOTED BY rHE
1986 ANNUAL TOWN TíEETTNG UNDER ARTTCLE 6 FOR FÍSCAL YEAR 1987,
SATD SUM TO BE R;AISED AY ?R¡IVSFER FROM FREE CIS¡T.

STI'I Article 2. FY8? BUDGET -HEALTH INSURANCE

To see if the Town will vote to raise and approptiate, or
appropriate fro¡n available funds, $20,000, or any other sun'
as an addition to line iten 950-800, Unclassified Budget -
Health Insurance, voted by the 1986 Annual Town lleeting under
Article 6 for Fiscal Year 1987, or act on anything relative
thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectmen

Board of Select¡nen: (D. Wallace) (This report was inadvertefülypresented
Ïn pGce-õf thõ one for Article 2.) This sun nay be a little ¡nore and it nay
be a little bit less. We feel it is necessary to add it to the budget due to
the fact that there have been so¡ne personnel salary increases, due to collective
bargaining, which has been settled and due to the fact there has been a nìanagenent/
clerical salary study which recom¡nended that certain classifications be nade in
a resulting rate therefore.

Finance Co¡n¡nittee: (C. Baum) Recon¡nend approval

VOTED: IO APPROPRIAÍE THE SUI" OF ç22,500, AS AN ADD TION TO LINE I?EÌí 950-803,
UNCT,A.SSTFTED BUDGET - TO!,IN flSURåIVCA, VOTED BY THE 7986 ANNUAL TOWN

ì'I,EETTNG UNDER ARTTCLE 6 FOR FTSCAL YEAR 1987, SATD SUT,I TO BE RATSED

BY ?R.åIVSFER FROI,T PZEE CASH.

14.
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FY87 BUDGET - SALARY ADJUSTMENT

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or
appropriate from available funds, $10,000, or any other su¡n,
as an addition to line itern 950-110, Unclassified Budget -
Salary Adjustment/Town voted by the 1986 Annual Town Þleeting
under Article 6 for Fiscal Year 1987, or act on anything
relative thereto.

t5.

STM Article 3.

Subnitted by the Board of Select¡nen.

Chair¡nan Donald npved lndefinite Postponement

Board of Selectnen: (4. Donald) The noney can be found within the budget,
so-ire i'ïãñrîi'{-ñi-to raise any extra.

Fi4a!!ca Çollqittee: (C. Baun) Recon¡nend approval.

This ¡notion uras uvAvrtitousLy vor€D,

STI'Í Article 4, LSRHS INDEBTEDNESS BUILDING RENOVATIONS/EQUIPI'IENT

To see if the Town will vote to approve the amount of
indebtedness of $595,000, or any other sum authorized
by the vote of the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional District School
Comnittee, for the purpose of remodeling and naking extra-
ordinary repairs to the Regional School building and for
purchasing equipment, or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional District
School Con¡nittee

lrlrs, Nogelo of the LSRDSC moved to approve the amount of indebtedness of
5595,000, authorized bg t.he vote of the LincoTn-Sudburg Regionai Dis¿rict
SchooL Corúnittee for the purpose of remodel.ing and naking the extraotdinarg
repaits to the regional scàoof buiTding and for putchasing equipment.

Board of Selectnen: (D. tVallace) Recom¡nend approval.

Finance Cornmittee: (J. Kates) Recon¡nends approval.

Long Range Planning Co¡nnittee: (R, Johnson) The conmittee recomnended
@d Mr. Johnson gave a lengthy report to support
its position.

The Town Treasurer, Chester Hanilton, co¡n¡nented that he believed the motion
under consideration required a 2/3rds vote. Torm Counsel opined thât it only
required a majority vote.

lfuch discussion centered around the need for corrective action on the naintenance
problen at the high school, as well as concern as to the snall nunber of attendees
present in the hall who would be voting on this most irnportant issue, Questioned
as to how the arnount of noney was determined, Mrs. Nogelo explained that different
groups helped ¡nake this deter¡nination.

The motion under this article vas vor8D.
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PETITION LEGISLATURE TO AUTHORIZE LSRDSC TO INCUR DEBT FOR

Wallace) Reconnend approval.

Kates) Recor¡unendapproval.

16.

OUTSIDE FACILITIES.

To see if the Town will join with the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional
District School Con¡nittee in its petition to the General Court
for the passage of a special law to authorize the District to
incur debt for a tenn not exceeding ten years for the pur.Dose
of constructing, leconstructing, or naking irnpÌovenents to outdoor
playground, athletic, and recreational facilities and for the pur?ose
of constructing, reconstructing or resurfacing roadways and parking
lots. Debt incurred hereunder by said District shall, except as
provided herein, be subject to the provisions of Chapters 44 a¡ð 7l
of the General Laws applicable to the incurring of debt and the
issuance of bonds or notes by Regional School Districts. This Act
shall take effect upon its passage; or act on anything relative
thereto.

Subnitted by the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional District School Comrittee

l.lrs. Nogelo of the LSRDSC move¿ì to join in supporû of the Lincoln-Sudbutg Regional
Distrjct SchooT Commjttee's petiÈjon to the Generaf Court for the passage of a specÍal
Law to aùthorize t.hat debt can be jncurred bV che LincoTn-Sudbury Regionaf Schooj
District for a term not to exceed ten geâxs for the pu¡^pose of const,ructing, recon'
sttucting, and naking improvements t,o outdoor pTagground, at,hTetic and tecreational
facjl.jtjes and for tåe purpose of consttuct.ing, reconstructing or resutfacing toadwags
and parking .lots sucà debt ¿o be subject to tåe provisions of Chapt.ers fortq-fout and
seventg-one of the ceneraT Laws applicabLe to tåe incu¡¡ing of debt and the jssuance
of bonds ot notes bg regionaL schooJ, distrjcts.

Board of Selectmen:

STl.l Article 5.

Finance Connittee:

(D.

(J.

The ¡notion was uNAItrMousLy vorED.

S1'l Article 6. LSRHS INDEBTEDNESS FOR I}IPROVING OUTSIDE FACILITIES.

To see if the Town will vote to approve the anount of indebtedness
of $155,000, or any other sun, authorizeð by vote of the Lincoln-
Sudbury Regional District School Com¡nittee for the purpose of
reconstructing and naking inprovenents to outdoor recreational and
athletic facilities and of reconstructing and resurfacing the roads
and parking lots at the Regional High School, such debt to be issued
following enactment of the special legislation desc¡ibed in Article 5,
oÌ act on anything relative theÌeto.

Lincoln-Sudbury Regional District School ComlitteeSub¡nitted by the

Mrs. Nogelo of the LSRDSC noveg to apptove tl¡e amount of indebte¿lness of 5155'000
authoti2eël bg the vote of ?,Ë-tincoTn-sudåurg Regional Djstrict School Conunittee

for the purpose of teconstructing and naking imp'ovenents to the RegionaT School's
out¿ìoot facÍLities, sucå deÞt to ¡e jssued foTTowing enactment of speciaT JegisJa-
tjon descriÞed Ín SpeciaT Town Ìleet.ing Àrtic-le 5.

Board of Selectnen: (D. lllallace) Reconnend approval.

Finance Co¡ornittee: (J. Kates)

The motion uas voTED,

Recom¡nend approval.
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Finance Com¡nittee:
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(A Donald) Recom¡nend approval.

Recormend approval.

t7.

STI*Í ATIiCIE 7. A¡IEND BYLAI{S - ENFORCEMENT OF TOIÍN BYLAWS BY NON-CRIMINAL },ETÏOD

To see if the Town wilr vote to amend the Town of sudbury Bylaws
by adding a new Section 3 to Article VI, Enforcement, prôviding
for_ non-cri¡ninal disposition of violations of any Tonn'Bylaws ãs
authorized by General Laws Chapter 40, Section 2lD, to read as
fol lows :

rrsection 3. Non-crirninal Disposition of Bylaw Violations.

(a) 9çope and Authprity. This Bylaw provides for a non-criminal
disposition of a violation of any Town Bylaw ot any rule or
regulation of any Town officer, board, or departnent, the
violation of which is subject to a specific þenalty. This
Bylaw is enacted in accordance with General Laws, Chapter 40,
Section 2tD (herein called trsection 2lD,').

(b) EJ¡forcing Person. "Enforcing person[ as used in this Bylaw
shall nean any police officer, regular or special, of the
Town of Sudbury with respect to any offense; the Building
Inspector and any such other official as the Board of Selectmen
may fron tirne to time designate, each with respect to violations
of Bylaws and rules and regulations within their respectivejurisdictions. If more than one official has jurisdiction in
a given case, any such official nay be an enforcing person with
respect thereto.

(c) Violation. An enforcing person taking cognizance of a violation
õEif-Tytaw, rule or regutation nay, as an alternative to
instituting crininal proceedings, give the offender a written
notice -to appear before the Cle¡k of the Franinghan District
Court for a non-cri¡ninal disposition of the violation, in
accordance with Section 2lD. Ihe provisions of Section 2lD
are incorporated by reference herein.

(d) Ploceedings. Proceedings pursuant to this Bylaw and Section 2lD
shall not be deened to be crininal proceedings.',;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Board of Select¡nen.

Chairnran Donald moved to arend tl¡e Town of sudDurg BgTaws bg aëlcling a new Sect.ion 3to å¡ticle vr, Ñcenent,, provÍding tot non-ctininãt ajspãsition of viojations of
ang town bglaws as authotized bg Gene'âl Laws Chaptet 40, SectÍon 2JD, to reâd as
se¿ forth in årtiôie 7 of the watrant îor this specia-l Toçtn lteeting.

Ihe notion vtas LtNANrMousLy vorÊD.

A ¡notion to dissolve the Special Town Meeting was received, seconded and vorED,
at l0:13 P.M.

Respectful ly subnitted,
,n-,/..

-ú'-r' :' ,i '' | '

'-ií"n il. uácienzie; c.Àffc:
Town Cle¡k



AT,¡I{T'AL TOII}¡ MEETING

(Continuation)

April 6, 1987

The Annual Town Meeting was reconvened at 10:13 p.M. Tl¡e next order ofbusiness being the consent calendar the Moderator explained ihe procedure tobe used and read the nunber of each art,icle which haå been placed on the Calendar.
The following articles were held and re¡¡oved fro¡n the consent calendar: g, ó, g,
L3, 23, 25, 26, and 27.

aüåûlraousl,v tlorED¿ To rÀtf.J ou? oF 2RDER ?'jftD TocEtHER Ar rírs rrME
ARIZCI,ES 2, 9, 72, and 19,

UNANTI'tottsLy vdrED: rN TIIE l'oRDs oF ?HE coNsEN? âAT,ENDAR ¡,tdrroVs As
PRTNTED IN THE NÀRR,.j|I? FOR ÀR?¡C¿ES 2, 9, 72,
and 19,

(See individual articles for motions voted. )

18.

Article 2.

Sub¡nitted by the Board of Select¡nen

UNNIÏMOUSLY VOTED: TN THE woRDs oF rHE ARTT?LE (Consen| ca].endaI)

TEI'IPORARY BORROI{ING

To see if the Town wil1 vote to authorize the Town Treasurer, with
the approval of the Selectnen, to bor¡ow noney fron time to iimein anticipation of revenue of the financial yêar beginning July 1,1987,in accordance r¿ith the provisions of General Laws, ðhaptei aa,'
Section 4, and Acts in anendnent thereof, and to issue-a note ol
notes therefor, payable within one year, and to renew any note or
notes as may be given for a period of less than one year in accordancewith General Laws, Chapter 44, Section 17; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Article 3. ACCEPT CHAPTER 30ó OF THE ACTS OF 1986 - ENTERPRISE FUNDS

To see if the Tom will vote to accept the provisions of chapter 306of the Acts of 1986 and to establish- a sepaiate account clasiified
as the Town Swi¡n¡ning PooI Enterprise Fund, to be naintained by the
Town Treasuret, and to be used for the Town Suimning pool and its
operation; or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Board of Select¡nen

Mr. Wallace of the Board of Select¡nen ,wrve¿l the motion as printed jn tåe wattant.

Board of Selectnen: (0. Wallace) - Reco¡n¡nend support.

Finance Com¡ittee: (D. Wren) Reco¡unend support

the notion in the words of the A¡ticle vas vqrgD.
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Article 4. AI'IEND PERSONNEL BYLAT{ ARTICLE XI

GRADE 1

Custodian (40 hrs/week)

GRADE 2

Clerk I
Groundsperson (40 hrs/week)

GRADE 3
Clerk Il,/Senior Clerk
Library Clerk
Recording Secretary

GRADE 4
Dispatcher (40 Hrs,/week)
Library Technician
Secretary I
Senior Account/Data Processing Clerk
Grounds Fore¡nan (40 hrs/week)

GRADE 5
Board of Health Coordinator

GRADE 6
Assistant Tax Collector
Associate Librarian
Dog Officer
Secretary/ Legal Secretary
Secretary Illoffice Supervisor
Supervisor of Town Buildings (40 hrs/week)

GRADE 7

Assistant Town Accountant
Assistant Town Clerk
AssÌstant Town Treasurer
Staff Librarian

GRADE 8
Budget Analyst
Conservation Coordinator
Senior Librarian

NOTE: UNION POSITIONS, INDTVIDUALLY
I{HICH APPEAR ABOVE ARE GRADED

GRADE 9
Ad¡ninistrative Assistant to the

Board of Selectnen
Tax Collector

GRADE IO
Town Clerk

GRADE II
Assistant Assessor
Lib¡ary Director
Superintendent, Parks 6 Grounds

llanagement
Town Planner
Pool Director

GRADE 12
Director of Public Health
Inspector of Buildings /Zoning

Enforcenent Officer
Town Treasurer

GRADE T5

GRADE 14
Director of Finance/Town

Accountant
Highway Surveyor
Town Engineer

GRADE I5
Fire Chief
Police Chief

CRADE 16

GRADE 17
Executive Secretary (contÌact)

CONTRACTED POSITIONS, AND ELECTED POSITIONS
FOR ADVISORY PURPOSES ONLY.

t9.

To see if the Town will vote to anend Article XI of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws,
entitled, "The Personnel Administ¡ation Plan", by deleting the Classificatiôn anå
salary Plan, schedules A G B, in its entirety, and substiiuting therefo¡ the
fol lowing:

,,1987 - 1988

Schedule A - Classification plan
And

ScheduleB-Salaryplan
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GRADE
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MTNIHI'H INTNru.&DIATE SÎEPS TIATIUIM

I llourly
Wcckly
Annu¡1

2 Hourl¡r
l.leekly
Annuat

3 . Hourly
Wcekly
Annuel

4 llourty
Ìleekly
Annual

5 Hourly
l,leekly
Annual

6 Hourly
Ueekly
Annual

7 Hourly
Weekly
Annual

8 llourly
l{eekly
Annuel

9 Hourly
l,Ieekly
Annual

l0 Hourly
l{cckt.y
Annual

I I llourly
lleckly
Annual

12 llourly
Weckly
Annu¡l

l3 llourly
l{cckly
Annual

14 Hourly
l{eekly
Annual

l5 llourly
heekly
l\nnual

ló Hourly
l{e e}.1y
Annual

l 7 Hourly
lieekly
Annu¿1.

6. 63

7. l5
250. 4 I
l3,o7l

't,73
270,45
l4,ll7

8. 34
292,01
15,246

9.01
3 t 5.46
16 1467

9,t3
340. 69
l'î )784

10.51
3b7,94
t9,201

I 1.46
401.'03
20 1934

12,49
431 ,14
22r819

13.61
476,48
24r812

14.84
5 19.37
2l rlll
t.6,ll

5ó6. I I
29r551

17.63
61r.07
32rztt

19,22
672.6A
35, I l0

20.95
733. l 5
38.27O

22.83
7gg. ¡ 3

ô t,714

24.89
87 t..06
45r469

6.88

| ,44
260.43
1 3 ,594

I .04
28t,21
t4 r 682

8.68
303. 76
15,856

9,37
t2e,ol
17 .126

t0. t2
354..30
1 8, 495

10.93
382,61
19 r975

ll,g2
ô17.06
2Lr77l

t2,99
454,62
23 1731

14. l6
495.55
25r868

15.43
540. I5
28,196

16.82
588. 76
30, 734

18.34
641.75
33r 499

19. 99
699.52
36,515

'il.79
7 62,48
39r 801

23,75
B3¡,09
43,383

25.88
905 .90
47,298

t. 16

7,74
270,85
14,138

8.36
292,51
15)269

9.03
315.9 t
I 6, 490

9,75
341 ,21
l7,8ll

10. 53
368.49
19.235

11.37
397 ,97
20.174

t2,39
433,76
22r642

l3 .51
472,80
241680

14,77-
515.3 ó
26.9O2

16.05
56t.15
29.323

17 ,49
612,32
3lr9ó3

19.07
661 ,t l
34, 839

20,79
721 .50
37 r975

22.66
792,91
41r393

24,70
86ó .3(
45, I l9

26,92
942. t4
49, 180

1.44 7 .14

8.05' 8.37
28t,67 292,95
l4r 7o3 L5,292

8.69 9.04
304.22 3r6.39
15r880 l6r5l5

9.39 9,16
328.54 '341,67
17,1.50 17r835

t0.14 10.54
354.85 369.05
18r 523 19.26t.

10.95 I 1.39
383.23 398.56
20,005 20'805

I l.B3 12.30
413.89 430.1r4
2tr605 ?,21469

t2,89 13.40
45t. l0 469,14
23,541 24.489

14.05 14.61
49t,13 5l 1.38
251668 26.694

15.31 15.93
535.98 351,43
27 r978 29r098

16.69 17.36
594,22 607.59
30r496 3lr7ló

l8 . 19 18.92
636.80 662,26
33r24L 341570

19.83 20.63
tigô.1I 72L89
361232 37 1682

2t.62 22.48
756.58 786.86
39,494 4l,Ol4

23.56 24,5t
824.69 857.68
43,049 44,771

25.68 26,7t.
898,92 9t4,96
46,923 48,800

2? ,gg 29,tt
979.82 1,019.02
5L,147 53,193

.8.05 8.38

8.t0 9.05
304.66 3t6.85
15,903 . 16,540

9.40 9.78
329,0q t42.20
l?,176 17,063

10. l5 10.56
355.35 369.55
18,549 19.29t,

t0.97 I 1.40
383.8t 399. 16
20,035 20,836

ll ¡84 12.32
4t4.49 431.08
21,636 22,5O3

t2,79 t3.30
441,66 465,56
23,368 241302

13,94 14.50
487,91 501,qû
251469 26t488

15.20 15.80
531.84 553. 12

27,762 281813

16.56 t7,23
579 ,11 602 ,9t

. 3or2ól 3l'472

18.05 18.78
63t .89 657. l8
32r985 34r305

19.68 20.47
688,76 716.31
35,953 3t r3gZ

2l ,4' 22,31
750. 75 780.78
39, t09 ôo.t5t
23.38 24,32

818.31 851.06
42 r'l 16 44,426

25.49 26,5C
892.00 927.66
46,562 48,424

21"78 28.89
972,26 lf0ll.l6
50,752 52.782

30.28 31.49
1,059.78 I,102. ló

55,320 57,533
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ANNUALIt RATED - Effecttv¿ tltlBT - tll3ll}t
Flre Captaln 42 ?6,J83 261993 27,619Lieuienant 42 Z3.gl2 24.q66 2i,034Flrcflghtcr 42 211446 2.1t943 22,qlzFtreflghror/EltÎ 42 2t,q|6 2lß43 zzitSZ
SINGLE RAIST)
calL Ftrcff¡htcr $r03.37lïR $9.94lHR

Alf¡lUAl,¡,Y R.A1'E[, - Effecttve l/t/8S - 6l30lSg
Firc Captafr¡ 4?. 2619ll 27 rS33 2grl7lLieutenent 42 Zh,39l 2q,gi6 ZS,53,4F{rcftghtcr 42. 2l,B7S ZZ,3g2 2?,g0lFtteffghter/EMÎ hZ 2l,g7i 22r3g2 Z2rg1l
SINGLE R¡I'ED
Call Fireflghtcr $t05.44lTR $10. t4lHR

2t.

cr,A$sIEICAltoil Hr..s/l.rEEK Mn|l.HU]t srF,t t slttp 2 srEp 3 HAxrHt]tffi

28,230 29,993
25r588 26, lg0
221949 2X1489
22,949 23,489

?.e,795 29,4'lo
26,100 261714
23,408 231959
23,408 23,959

OTIIER SII¡GLE RATED FT88
Fl.rc Prev¿ntlon 0fflcer
Flre Alarr¡ Superintendent
Haster Mcchanlc
lrafnlng Officer
EMT Goordlnator
Flrc Alarnr Forcnan

POI,ICE. DEPARI}IENT

ANNUALLY PúTI;D - Effectlvc
Lleutenant
Scrgeant 37
Patrolaan 37

ÁI{NUALI,T RATED - Effectivc
LiGutGna¡rt
Sergeant Jl
Petrolnp-n 3t

SINCLE MTF,D FT88
Crlrnc Preventlon 0f flcer
Photo/Ffngerprfnt 0f f fcer
Juvenfla offlcêr
Safety 0ffJcer
DcÈectfvc
Trainlng 0fflccr
Parklng Clcrk
Hechanlc
lfatron

HICHI.'AT DEPARII{ENT

ANNTIALLT RAÎED
Forenan Hry
Forc¡nan lrcc/Cen

HOURLT RATED
Itestar Mechanfc
Aest. Hechanlc
Hvy. Eq. Op.
Trce Surgeon
Trk &/or Lt.Eq.Op.
Trcc Cllnber
Laborcr (Hcovy)
l,aborcr (Lf ght )
Tearp. Laborcr
l,andflll llonltor

SINCLE RAÎED
Lead Forenan ll1050

600/YR
600/TR
600 /YR
60o/TR
600/TR
300/rR

71U87 - tzt3U87
33,790
26,650 27 1261 27,905
22t207 221721 231255

LlU88 - 6130188
33r 790
27 rlg3 27,gl2 29,463
22,651 23,175 231720

28,53h 29r102
231779 241251

29,104 29,684
241254 24r736

700/YR
700/Tn
700i TR
700/rR
700/TR
i00/YR
700/TR
700/yR

9.45/HR

Step I Süep 2 Step I gEp_! Step .i Srep 6

211823 22r2gl 22,151 23,249 23,713 24,19]. 24r6692t,823 22,287 22¡751 23,249 23,713 24,187 24,669

10.20 10.53 t0.88 ll.2l
9.73 10.06 10.41 t0,74
9. 18 9.45 9,72 9.93
9. 18 9,45 9.72 9.93
8.65 8.88 9. I I 9,36
8.65 8.88 9. I I 9,368.20 8.37 8.61 8.80
7 .47 7 ,64 7 ,84 8.02
5.9ó 6,t2 6.31 6,48
6 .93

Per yeer

ll.5r
u.04
10,26
10. 26
9.54
9,54
9 .03
8.23
6.73

r t.80 I 2. t0
u.33 l t.ó3
r0.59 10.93
10.59 10.93
9,73 9,93
9,73 9,93
9,27 9.51
8.4t 8.66
7.00 7.28
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CLASSIFIC/\IION IIRS/T{EEK TIII¡II{I'I{ STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3 llA:XIr{t U

22.

LIB¡IART

TIOURLY RÂTED
Ltbrary Page

PARK E RECREAIIOII DEPT

AN¡{UALLY R^ATED

Rccrcetlo¡¡ Director P/1

I¡OURLY RAÎED
Leborer - Hesvy
Leborcr - Ltght
Llfeguard
llatcr gefety Instructor

$IJASONALLT IV\ÎED
Playground Supervfsor
Arts & Crafte SupervLaot
PLayground Instructor
Tenp. Laborer
Monl!<¡rs
leen Centcr Cocrdinator

l(rt{N ALNTNISTRATI0I|

SINGLE RAÎED
ltlr. Sr. Clt. Ctr.
Vete. Agent t Dfr.
Anlmal Inepector
Cuat. - Votfng Hachlrrca
l)rfvcr/üalnt. - Sr. Clr.
Cen¡¡ug Taker
Elect. l{arden
51ec!. C1erk
Dep. Elect. llarden
Dep. Elect. Clcrk
Elect. Off. E leller
Plumblng Inep.
Outreach llorker

ENGINEERINC ASSOC.
E-l Engfnecr¡ Aldc I
E-2 Englnecr, AlCe II
E-3 Englnccr, lldc III
E-4 Jr. Cfvfl Eng.
E-5 Clvll Eng.
E-6 Sr. Ctvl.l Eng.
E-7 Aeat, torn Eng.

4.61 4 .81 4.97

9,194

8.20
7 ,47
4.50
5,25

9, 5ó3

8.37
7.64
4.88
5. ó3

1 0,038

8.61
7.84
5,25
6.00

I .80
8.02
5.63
6 .38

10,5úl ll,090

|,962 2,043
1,962 2,043
5.85 - 6,76
5,23 - 6.t2
5.23 - 6.12
8.86 - t3.29

8,885 /YR
3, 000/YR
I,323/rR
7.30/HR
6.67lHR
5.55/HR
5.55lHR
5.55/HR
5. 55,/Hn
5..55/[R
5.26lHR
FEËS
6. 23l¡tR

STEP 2 STEP 3
29,730 30,621
34,889 35,936
40,798 42,022
27 ,296 28, I 15
30,803 3lt729
26,01t 26,792
331937 341957

2,144 2,253
21144 2,253

2,367
2,361

SÎEP 2 STEP 3
l5r20l 15,ó58
I 7,483 18,006
20,104 20,708
23t122 23,9t4
26,011 26.792
29.264 30,142
32,923 33,909

SUDBURT SUPER. ASSOC. SÎEP I
Llbre.ry Dlrector 28,863
Dlrector of Heelth 331875
Tom Englneer 39 ,6 10
Su¡t Parke/Grde Mgmtl 26,50t
tleet. Hlghuay Surveyor 29t907
Hlghray Opcratlone Aest25r255
Itufl.dlng Inspector 321949

â Additfo¡al ealory potd by Llncoin-sudbury Reglonal. School Dtet.

SÎEP I
14,759
16,973
19,520
22r446
2.5 1255
28,4ll
31,962

NorE! s^LARrEs ARE FoR 35 HouRs pER ¡|EnK roR ALL poslrtoNs uNLEss NorED
OIIIEP.T'ISE AI{D CA¡,CUI./\TED ON 11!E BASIS OF 52.2 I.¡EEKS PER YEAR. II;

or act on anythlng rclatlve thereto.

Subnritted by thc Per¡onncl Eoard.

SÎEP 4 SÎEP 5 STEP ó
31,540 32,485 33,459
37,015 38,126 39,269
13,283 44,580 45,919
28,959 29 t827 30,722
32,680 33,660 34,669
27,595 28,426 29,277
36,005 37,094 39, 196

STEP 4 SÎEP 5 SÎEP ó
t6, t28 16,613 17,ll4
18,541 lg,103 19,678
21r330 2l1969 22,629
24,529 251263 2(1,02227,595 29,426 29,277
3l ¡0rró 31,978 32,935
34,927 35,974 37,055

9 .03
8,23
6.00
6.75
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Mr. l.landel of the Personnel Board rnoved to amend tl¡e Classiflcation and SaTatg
PIan, sc¡¡edules å & B of Art,Íc7e xI of the Sudburg Bgl.aws, bg ¿leietinq jt jn its
ent,iretg ând suDstjtuting thetefor ¿he pian set fo¡tà jn Artjcle 4 of ¿he llattant
for this meeting.

23,

Board of Selectmen:

Finance Co¡nnittee:

(4. Donald) Recomnends support.

(J. Kaies) Recon¡nends support.

It was noted by the Chair¡nan of the Pa¡k G Recreation Co¡n¡nission that this new
Classification and Salary Plan included new positions for the P e R Co¡n¡nission.

The notion under this article vas vqîED.

Article 5. BUDGET

Due to the late hour, the noderator asked for a notion to postpone this article
until tornoÌrow evening. lrlr. Baun of the Finance Co¡n¡nittee @ to postpone úntil
¿onþrtow nìght Atticles 5 and 7.

This notion was seconded aíd vorED.

(See page 29 for the action on this article)

A¡ticle ó. UNPAID BILTS

To see if the Town will vote to raise and aPpropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, a su¡n of noney for the pay¡nent of certain unpaid
bills incurred in prevìous fiscal years or which nay be legally un-
enfo¡ceable due to the insufficiency of the appropriation in the years
in which such bills were incurred; or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Torfi Accountant.

ltr. l{allace of the Board of Select¡nen @¿o approp¡iate 5228 for ¿l¡e paynent
oÍ unpaÍd Þil-ls jncur¡eét, whÍchmag be 7ega77g unenforceabTe due to the insufflciencv
of the approptiation in tåe year in which the bl77 was íncurred or receipt åfter the
cl.ose of tl¡e fiscal gear, as foLfouts:

S L6,35 to pag Sentl,ey's StaËjoners (PersonneT Boatd)
9J57.99 to pag the novn Crìer (Conservation Comnìssion)
9 33.75 to pag Sampson Cre¿ìi¿ (Conservat¡on Co¡n¡¿jssion)
9 Ì9.00 to pag tlnÍon RadÍo,.ogg (Police Depa'^tmena);

sajd sum ¿o be raised bg taxation.

Finance Com¡nittee: (H. Casey) Reco¡nnend support.

Board of Selectmel¡: (D. lÍallace) Reco¡u¡end supPort.

The notion was uIvÀJurüousLy vdÍED.
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STABITIZATION FUND

CRESCENT LAl.lE

DCI.'GLAS DRIVE

FOX RUN

HA}IES ROAD

MARK LANE

SADDLE RIDGE

TANTA¡4OUSE TRAIL

WILDI{OOD LAI,IE

From Maynard Road to a dead end,
a distance of 1,349 feet, nore or less;

From Stone Road to a dead end,
a distance of 684 feet¡ore or less;

Fron Peakhan Road to Saddle Ridge,
a distance of 2,976 feet, more or less;

From Dakin Road to a dead end,
a distance of 1,007 feet, nore or less;

From Maynard Road to a dead end,
a distance of 489 feet, rnore or less;

Fronr Fox Run to a dead end,
a distance of 1,078 feet, more or less;

From Hales Road to a dead end,
a distance of 1,035 feet, nore or less;

From 01d Lancaster Road to a dead end,
a distance of 600 feet, note or less;

24.

Article 7.

(See page 62 for the action on this article)

Article 8. STREET ACCEPTANCES

To see if the Town will, vote to accept the layout of any one or nore
of the following ways:

as laid out by the Board of Select¡nen in accordance with the descriptions and
plans on file in the Town Clerkts Office; to authorize the acquisition by purchase,
by gift or by a taking by erninent donain, in fee sinple, of the property shown on
said plans; and to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fro¡n available funds,
$525, or any other sun, therefor and all expenses in connection therewithl or act
on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen

Tle l,loderator, being a resident on one of the streets proposed for acceptance,
offered to step aside and not preside while this article was being discussed. However,
there being no objection fro¡n the hall, he continued as Moderator for A¡ticle 8.
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t,he Tagout of the fo7lovÍng wags:Ann Donald Íþved ëo accep¿

Ctescent Lane

Douglas Drive

Fox Run

Natk Lane

SadilTe Ridge

l{iTdwood Iane

Finance Cornmittee:

C.rescent ¿ane

Douglas D¡jve

Fox Run

¡.tatk tÂne

Saèlél7e Ridge

wìTdwood Lane

25,

as -laid out bg the Board of Selectnen in accorëlance with the desctÍptions and
pl-ans on fiIe jn the Toern C.lerk's office; to autltotíze the åcqulsjtion bg pu'cbase,
bg gift. or bg a taking bg eninent domal-n, ln fee simpTe, oî the propettg shown on
said plansi and to appropriat,e the surn of $525 therefor anël a77 expenses in
connection therewith' sajd sum to Þe raised bg taxa¿ion.

Board of Selectnen: Donald) Reco¡n¡nend support.

Hepting) Reco¡nmend support.

Kirby) Reco¡nnends support.Planning Board:

Two streets, Hanes Road and Tanta¡nouse Trail were left out of the motion
as they had not tnet the approval of the Town Engineer, the Building Depart¡nent
and the Conservation Conmission. Mr. Pettingell of 31 Tantarnouse Trail exoressetl
his conce¡¡ these roads were not going to be accepted foÌ layouts. The Conservation
Cornnission teported that the o¡der of conditions were not conpletely coÍPlied with
in that subdivision. After further discussion, Itlr. Pettingell asked if a rnotion
to include these two streets could be offered, to which the Moderator replied that
it could not be accepted as these 2 roads had not been laid out by the Selectmen,
therefore it would be procedurally inpossible.

It was UNàIITMOI]SLY VUTED: TO ACCEPT THE T'AYOT]T OF THE FOT]þWING WAYS:

(4.

(J.

(R.

from llagnaûl Road to a dead end'
a djstance of 71349 feet, note ot Tess¡

fton stone Roa¿t to a êlead enël,
â djstance of 684 fee¿, nþre o¡ less;

from Peakham Road to Sa¿ldle Ri¿Ige.
â djstance of 2,976 feet, nore or Jess,'

ftom ìlagnard Roa¿ì ¿o a dead end,
å distance of 489 feet, tPte or less;

ftom Fox Run to a deaël enë|,
a djstånce of 7,078 feet, no¡^e ot Tess;

fron Ofd Lancaster Road to a êlead end'
a distance of 600 feet, npte o¡ less;

ftom !4agnard Roâd to a dead enël,
å djstânce oî 7,349 fee¿' more o¡ J,ess,'

fro¡n Stone Road to a èlead end'
a distance of 684 feet, note or Jess;

from Peakham Road to Saddle Ridge,
a distance of 2,976 teet, nore o¡ .less,'

ftom ìtagnatd Roåd to a deaèl end,
a djstance of 489 feet, more o¡ .Iess,'

trom Fotc Run Ëo a ëleaêl enël,
a distance of 7,078 fee¿, Í¡ote or less;

fron oLël Lancastet Roa¿ì t,o a dead end,
¿ disÈance of 600 feet, mote or Less,'

as -lajd out bg the Boatd of Selectnen in accorèlance with tåe descriptions and
plans on fiJ,e jn the llostn Cletk's Office; to authotize tàe acg'uisiÊion bg purchase'
bg gift ot bg a takinq bg eminent domain, in fee simpfe, of ¿he propetty shown on

sald plans,. and to approptia¿e tl¡e sum of 9525 thetefot and aLl expenses in
comection theÌewÍth' sajd sum to be raised bg ta,âtion.
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Article 9. MT. PLEASAI.IT CEMETERY ASSOCIATI0N GIFT

To see if the Town will vote to accept as a gift to the Town all the
real estate of the lrtount Pleasant Cernetery Association situated in
Sudbury, Massachusetts, together with all the privileges, appurtenances
and rights appertaining and belonging thereto, but subject to all rights
heretofore existing in any burial lots, together with all the personal
estate of said I'lount Pleasant Cenetery Association, including all trust
funds and all rights, obligations, and responsibilities, both in law
and equity thereto appertaining; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectnen

UNN'IT¡ûOUSLY VOTED: TN THE IIORDS OF TEE ARTTCT.E (Consent CaTendat)

Article 10. LANDFILL UPGRADING

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, $70,000, or any other sun, for the purpose of
upgrading the Town of Sudbury Sanitary Landfill, including, but not
li¡nited to, the purchase, delivery and application of intermediate
and final cover ¡naterial; or act on anything relative theÌeto.

Sub¡¡itted by the Board of Selectnen

Anne Donald made the rnotion under this article as follows:

Move to appropriate t¿¡e sum of 9701000 for the purpose of upgrading the
Town of sudàurg sanjtarg LandÍi7L, including, Þut not Timited t,o, the putchase,
delivetg and appTication of jnte¡mediate and final cover materiaJ., said sum to
be raised bg taxation,

At this time, l"lr. Henry Sorret called for a "Point of Order" in reference to
Article 8, that was not allowed by the Moderator. Thereupon l\'lr. Sorrett nade the
following motion:

ùtove to reconsider Articfe 8. This notion faiTed.

Article 11. SURFACE DRAINS

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, $50,000, or any other sum, to be expended undel
the direction of the Highway Surveyor, for construction and reconstruc-
tion of surface drains, as follows:

HUDSoN RoAD, between 01d Lancaster Road and Crystal Lake Drive;
CONCORD ROAD, north of Codjer Lane;
EASY STREET, south to Boston Post Road;
H0RSE POND ROAD, corner of Jarman Road;
HAYNES ROAD, north of Josiah Haynes School;
WILTARD GRANT RoAD, at Route ll7;

or act on anfthing relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Highway Surveyor

26.
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l'lr. Robe¡t Noyes moved ëo approprÍate tl¡e su¡n of ç5O,^OO, to be expen¿led unde¡ tl¡e
ëlirectionoÍ t.he Highwag sûtvegot. for const.tuction an¿Ì reconstructJon of surface
dtains, as 1o77ows:

ItuDsoN RaAD. be¿ween 07¿Ì Lancaste¡ Road and crgstar Lake Drlve;
CONCORD ROAD, notth of Cdjer Lane,
EASY S?REET, soutl¡ to Boston post Roåd,.
HOP-SE POND ROAD, cotner of Jarman Road,
HAyNES ROAD, nott,h of JosÍah Hagnes School;
WILI,ARD GRANT ROAD. aè. Route 717,

sajd sum to Þe l1aised bg t.axatlon.

Board of Select¡nen: lte Board did not support this notion.

ii4ance Co¡nnittee: (D. t{ren) The Finance Co¡n¡nittee supports the alleviation of
Alaãage pñEGñrs which present hazards to the public täiety. However, we recorn¡nend
deferral of half of the requested work because of budgetary constÌaints. Recor¡mend
approval of 925,000

Long Range Planning Board: (T. Barten) Reconnend support of this article.

1lre notion under this Article was voraD.

27.

ATticle 12. AI,ÍBULANCE A¡¡D EQUIPTIENT

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
frorn available funds, $55,000, or any other sun, to be expenðed undel
the direction of the Fire Chief, for the purchase of a new a¡nbulance
and the purchase of equiprnent for the anbulance; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Fire Chief.

Board of Select¡nen:

Finance Co¡mittee:

The Board supports this article.

Reconnend approval.

UNAIíIMc{,SLY VO?ED: IN THE þIORDS OF THE ARTICLE (Consen¿ Calenëlar)
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Article 13. IJ BRARY AUTOI'{ATION

To see if the Town ¡vitl vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, $3,000, or any other sun, to be used to natch
the Challenge Grant f¡on the National Endow¡nent for the lh¡ranities
and to be expended unde¡ the conditions of the grant by the Board of
Library Trustees for auto¡nation; or act on an)rthing relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Library Trustees.

Board of Selectnenr Reconnend approval

Finance Co¡¡nittee: Reco¡mend approval

Mr. George D. Max of the Goodnow Library Board of T¡ustees noveC| Indeflnlte
Pos¿ponement o¡, tåls artlc¡e.

In support of his tlotion, l,1r. Max explained that this project had received
the kind vote of support fro¡r the va¡ious town boards and also nany nany dollars
fron the townspeople. At this tirne, the Library is about $2-300 short of the
$15,000 it was obligated to raise this year. Therefore, the Trustees cheerfully
thank the Town for its obligation for giving us something, if we had needed it.
l{e may be back next year. To those uho haven't had the privilege of contributing
to the autonation project of the library, we would love any contributions towards
the $10,000 needed for next year.

Tlre motion to Indefinitely Postpone was uüAuilttousLv volrED.

the tine being alnost 11:00 P.M., the Moderator said he would accept a
motion to adjourn. Chai:roan Anne Donald of the Board of Selectnen nade the
notion to adjourn that was voTED.

Attendance: 26I



ADJOURNED AI-INUAL TOWN MEETING

April 7,1987

Article S. BUDGET

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or anoropriate
fron available funds, the following suns, or any other su¡r oi suns, for
any or all Toun expenses and purposes, including debt and interest and
out-of-state travel, to fix the salaries of all elected officials and
to ptovide for a Reserve Fund, all for the Fiscal year July l, l9g7
through June 30, 1988, inclusive, in accordance with the following
schedule, which is incorporated herein by reference; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Finance Com¡¡ittee.

FEDERAT REVEMTE SfnRINq HEARING: Ptior to deliberation on the Budget, a hearing
liccon¡nentontheuseofRevenueõharingFunds

as offsets to the total Fiscal Year 1988 Budget.

29.

The lloderator called the meeting to order at 8:08 P.M. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditoriun, after announcing that a quorum was ptesent. General
rules regarding the presentationof notions and motions to an¡end were given. lhenlfr. Dignanproceeded to the first order ofbusiness, Article s, the Budget, and
explaineð the procedure for a¡nending the main notion under this articlé.

Expend.
FY85*

E¡pend.
FY86*

Approp.
FY 87 **

Request Recon¡nend
FY 88 FY 88

IOO EDUCATION

SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Salaries
General Eçense
Equipnent
Comnunity Use

s ,124 ,106 5,604,589
1,265,173 1,280.410

36,735 55,558
12,000 12,000

I 14,810 145,468

6,323,204 6,807,089

4,729,088
1,L43,172

87, l3l
I I ,965

6,014 ,L72
l,slg,464

139,785
r2,000

166,S06 166,506Offsets, including METCO 103,187

ll0 Net Sudbury Public Scls 5,868,169

L-S REGIONAL H.S.
130 Sudbury Assessnent

I.TINUTEMAN VOC. H.S.
140 Sudbury Assessrnent

TOTAL TOO BUDGET

4,373,089 4,373,089

296,839 309,493

l0 ,538 ,097 I I ,004 , 786

4,904,995 5,412,355 5,412,355

7,517,915 7,406,607

457 ,070

t3,276,032

367,535 457,070

12,079,6t7 r3,387,340

(See detailed school budgets starting on Page 42.)
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Expend. Expend.
Fr85* Fr86*

Approp. Reque8t
Fr 87 ** Fr gg

60,000
38,540

286,500

3s5;04o
I 09,988
96,475
68,44O
50, I 37

30.

Recon¡rend
Fr 88

2OO DEBI' SERVICE

-201 Tenp. Loan Int.
-203 Other Bond Inr.
-205 Prfnclpal, Othere

2OO TO1AL DEBÎ SERVICE
(PollceSta:P6I)
(RoofRepairs:P8I)
(StoneTavern¡p6I)
(Septage: P û I)

300 PROTECTION

3IO FIRE DEPT
-100 Chlefrs Salary
-ll0 Salarles
-120 Overtf¡¡e
-130 Clerlcal
-140 Dlepatchera
-15l Slck Buyback

Total Personal Services

-210 General Expense
-310 Malntenance
-420 Travel, Out of State
-620 Alarm Malnt.
-710 Unlforns
-810 Tuftlon

lotal Expeneea

-510 Equipnent

Totål Equfpuent

310 Total

Of fset :Revenue Sharlng
Offser¡SÈablllz. Fund

NeÈ Budget

320 POLIC}; DEPT
-100 Cl¡lefra Salary
-Il0 Salarles
-120 Overtfoe
-130 Clerfcal
-l5l Stck Buyback

lotal personal Servlcee

-210 General Expenae
-310 Helntenance
-410 Travel
-420 Travelr Out of State
-710 Unlfor¡rs
-8t0 lultlon

Total Expenses

-510 Egulpurent

Total Equfpurent

320 Total

Offset :nevenue Sharing

Net Budget

7 4,891
57 ,487

2t2,500

344,87 8
l29,g37
ll I,775

0
28,27 5

26.380
50,336

272,067

348,783
I 19,963
lo4,l25

7 1 ,390
26,925

50,000 50,000
21,293 21.293

179,000 179,000

250,293 250,293
00

88,825 99,825
66,080 66,080
45,388 45,398

37,171
704,179

86,346
13,424
27,475

0

40,145
7 56 ,279
94,175
I 4,380
27 ,O7l
I 3,029

45,215
8ll,l91
104,052
16,109
45,85 I
10,160

7l,855

I 35,450

I 35,450

I ,239,gg3

37,500
1 2 5,000

1,077,383

50,554
796,749
180,623
32,512

474

76,543

5 7 ,860

49,294 49,294
856,392 856,392
I 10,295 103,795
18,239 lg,23g
57,577 57,577
4,815 4,915

868,595

10,47 4

28,459
522

2,979
g, l0l
I,595

53,129

t32,239

132,239

I ,053, 963

70,000
n5,000

868,963

22,342
655,636
I ló,556
l5'925

0

I 10,459

2l,182
14, 1 30
2,17 2

0
I 0,760
1 1,930

60, 17 4

38,707

l,096,6l 2

13,510
48,415

600
2'500

I 5, 200
2 

'500

1,090,112

l3,510
33,4 t 5

600
2,500

1 5, 200
2 ,500

945,079 1,032,578

9,324 10,630
30,546 45,150

353 ó00
2,461 2,500

10,416 10,475
2,465 2,500

55,565

22,215

22,215

I,022,859

65r 000
0

957,859

4l'18/r
7 l3 ,6lg
I 40,430
¡6,881

422

63,224

63,144

912,536 1,060,912

23,499 33,929
I 4,7 46 15,3 l5
3rll4 3,t00

180 700
12r853 13,500
8,942 l0,oo0

82,725

22,098

67,725

22,098

22,098 22,098

1,201,435 I,l79,g35

¡2,500 12,500
00

I,188,935 I,167,435

55,203 55,203885,144 885,144
179t773 ll0,773
35,775 35,775
I,4gl l,4gl

1,157,376

34,085
17,615
3,100

700
1 8,000
10,000

l,149,37 6

34,085
17,615
3, 100

700
1 8 ,000
I 0,000

83, 500

56,784

83 
' 
5tlo

47 ,784

38,7O7 63,L44

909,340 1,038,904

70r000 65,000

839,340 973,904

57,860 56,794 47,794

l,l95,3¡5 1,297,660 1,27g,660

37,500 12,500 ¡2,500

Irl57rgl5 1,2g5,160 1,267,161)



340 BUILDING DEPT.
-100 Inepectorre Salary
-120 Overtiure
-130 Clerlcal
-140 Deputy Inspector
-150 Custodlal
-ló0 Plumbfng Inepector
-170 Retalner: pluDblng
-180 Sealer of Helghra
-190 lltrfng Inapector

lotal Pereonal Se¡¡rlceg

-210 General Expenee
-310 Vehtcle Haintenance
-320 Torm Bldg. Halnt.
-325 Hoarner House
-327 Haynea Headow Houae
-330 Exceea Bldg.
-410 Travel
-420 ?ravel, Out of state

Total Expen8es

-510 Equlpuent

Total Equlporent

340 lotal

350 DOG OFFTCER

-100 Dog 0fflcerra Salary
-120 Overtfne
-140 Extra Hfre

Total personâl Servlceg

-210 General Expenae
-310 Vehlcle ¡lalnrenance

Total Expense8

-510 Equfparent

Total Equipuent

350 Total

360 CONSERVATION COMHISSION
-100 Gonaervatlon Coordinator
-130 Clerlcal
-140 Extrs Hlre

Total Pereonal Services

-210 General Expenae
-310 Malntenance
-4t0 lravel

. Total Expensee

-220 Conputer
-510 Equlpnent
-900 Coneervatfon Fund

lotal Equtpnent

360 Total

lìcqucst
FY 88

38,9ó0
2 ,000

2t t648
5, 6¿0

67.798
9, 500
2, ooo
1 ,500
6, 490

155,526 155,526

I,000 I,000
1,500 1,500

7 7,080 7 2,rJ8O
¡0,970 t0,970
51000 2,000

1 1,700 1 1,700
650 650
200 200

April 7,

lixpcrrtl.
FY85*

3 1,883
2,314

15,927
l,ó9 I

5 t,067
1 1 ,350

2, 000
1,000
6,220

1987

lix¡rcrrtl.
FY86*

33,684
I,606

17 r496
I,646

55,499
1 0,1 79
2,000
I,500
6,240

I 29,850

782
338

70,115
0
0

9,425
603

0

^pl)rop.FY g7 **

37,105
2 ,000

t 9,560
2,640

6l .1t36
9 ,500
2, 000
I,5oo
6,240

3t.

llcconrmcntl
FY 88

38,960
2,000

21,649
5,64 0

67,798
9,500
2, 000
I,500
6,480

123,452

767
543

84,243
0
0

22,945
470

0

I 08,868

6 ,905

6r905

239,225

15,266
0

966

16,232

3,32O
0

3,320

0

0

t9,552

I l'598
0
0

1 1 ,598

2,221
2,600

123

0

t6,542

0

2ll,ll3

l6,Lg2
510

0

16,692

2,77 7
0

l4l,98t

800
500

76 1955
12, I 30

0
1 1,700

580
150

0

244,696

18,143
1r085

0

t9,228

3,082
200

3,282

0

0

22,510

17,697
0
0

17,697

4,000
7,500

150

I ¡ ,650

0
0

1 5, 000

1 5,000

44,347

19,728
I ,085

0

20,8 I 3

3,08 2

200

3,282

0

0

24,095

20,O72
4,992

500

25,454

5,000
1 0,000

350

l2g,100

ló8,904

19,728
I ,095

0

20,8 13

3,082
200

3,282

0

0

24,095

20,072
4,000

0

24,072

5,000
1 0,000

350

15,350

2,250
350

2 5,000

27,600

67,O22

81,263. 102,715

00
108,100 100,100

I,ll7 I,ll7

I,ll7 I,l¡7

264,743 256,743

2,777

0

0

19,469

13,520
0
0

I 3,520

2,975
1,993

224

4,944 5,192 I 5, 350

2,250
850

1 25 ,000

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

L8,712



April 7,1987 32.

Expend.
FYSS*

4,546
|,192

0

5, 738

2r244r360
255,000

l r g8g, 360

36,300
390,096

4,905
10,730

690

442,621

4 1497
t59,269

5,997
12,964
I 8, 700

100
500

2,249
4,994

I 19,067
6l,661

7,173

Expend.
FY86*

4.O46
I,234

0

5,290

2,316,337
¡30,000

2r186,337

38, 4 78
42O,450

8,637
14,314

670

Approp. Request
FY 87 ** FY 88

Reco¡n¡nend
FY 88

370 BOARD OF APPEALS
-130 Pereonal Serrfcee (Clcr)
-210 Expeneea (Gcn. Exp.)
-510 Total Equfpuent

370 Total
. TOÎAL 3OO 8T'DGEÎ

0ffse ts
NET 3OO BT'DCEI

4IO HIGHT{AY DEPT

2,753,623 2,964,754
200,000 25,000

21553,623 2,939,754

5,672
1 ,200

0

6,87 2

6,667
I ,250

0

7 ,917

6,667
1,25O

0

7,917

2 .815 ,37 2

2 5 ,000
2,790,372

-100 Surveyorre Salary
-ll0 Salarles
-120 Overtlnre
-130 Clerlcal
-140 Tree l{arden

Totål Personal Sen¡fces

-210 General Expenee
-218 Roadnork
-310 81dg. Malntenance
-3ll Treea
-334 urlllrfe8
-410 Travel
-420 Travel, Or¡t of State
-450 Landffll
-451 Ceneterfee
-5ll Vehtcle HaLntenance
-700 Street Ltghrfng
-710 Unl,forns

ToÈal Expenseo

-510 Equipnent

Total Equfpnent

-l2l Sno¡r & Ice Overttue
-301 Snow & Ice Materfals

Totel Snoe & Ic!

lOlAL 4OO BI'DGEI

CeDetery Fund Offsete:
Sale of lote
llt. llada¡rorth
North Sudbury
Ht. Pleaeant
Ner lorn
Old To¡rn
Fiah & Wfldllfc

Offaet¡Salc of Torn l¿nd
Offaet:Stabllfz. Fund

lotal Offsets

NET 4OO BT'DGEI

46.202 46,202
556,703 530,000

I 1,921 I l,g2l
19,815 lg,gl5

800 800

40,402
484,757

7 ,094
17 ,614

725

482,569

4,912
I 55, ¿84

6,147
l2,ggg
I 8,594

23
500

3, 495
4,997

120,567
56,402

7, 135

550,592

4,500
¡ 88,755

6,150
I 3,000
1 8,700

75
800

3, 600
6,400

l2l,000
63,000

7,500

635,¿41 608,738

4,500 4,500
212,655 1 87,655

7,770 7,770
18,000 13,000
1 8,700 1 9,700

100 100
800 800

19,600 5,600
11,350 11,350

121,000 121,000
63,000 63,000
9,050 g,650

397,t71

7l,000

391,t45

72,775

433,490

I 25,000

486,525 442,125

153,000 153,000

7 1 ,000

30,335
64,77 7

72,775

35,363
91,827

I 25 ,0oo

27,ooo
74,866

153,000 153,000

33, I 13 33, I 13
76,562 76,562

95,112

I 
'005,90¿r

2,550
1,795

480
2,169
3,386
2,O49

0
0
0

12,428

993,476

l27,lg0

I ,073,679

2,412
2,log
2,057
2,515
5,801

83
7,gog

69,000
0

9 1 ,886

981,793

101,866

l,2l0,g3g

3' 533
2,503
l'633
2,564
11r722
¡,336

0
0

44,ooo

60, 29 1

1,150,647

l0g,675

1,384,641

2,800
2,400
2,600
2,600
I, 100
4,500

0
0
0

1 6 ,000

1,368,641

109,675

1,313,539

2r 900
2,400
2,600
2,600
I,100
4 ,500

0
84 ,500

0

100,500

1,213,039



April 7, 1987

Expend. Expend.
Fr85* FT86*

33.

Reque8t Reco¡ro¡end
FY 88 FT 88

-210 General Expense
-310 Ùlafntenance
-410 Travel
-420 Travel, out of State
-8ll Surveye t Studles

lotal Expenses

-510 Equlpnent

500

501
-100
-l¡0
-l 20
-l 30
- 140

49,778
0

799
56,741
3, 200

53,760
0

1,850
58,916

3, 200

Âpprop.
Fr 87 **

58, 4 19
17,692

1,850
68,'502

3, 200

t49,663

5 ,500
2,200
1,800
1r200

0

10,700

700

700

l6¡,063

45,044
I I 8,630

I,000
l6,759

0

l8l,433

6r000
lrg30

100

8,030

5, 800

5,800

t95,263

2l,807

61,759
51,803

2 ,000
58,06 7

3, 200

61,7 59
5l,803

500
58,06 7

3r200

CENERAL GOVERNHENT

SELEClMEN
Exec. Secry Salary
Âd¡rfn. Salarles
overt lme
Cle r lcal
Selectoents Salary

lotal Personal Servlces

Total Equlplrent

Total

ENGINEERING DEPT.
Englneerra Salary
Salerfes
Overtlne
Clerlcal
Elck Buyback

Total Pereonal Servfcee

General Expenee
llafntenance
lravel

I l0r 518

4,995
1,726
I,731

0
I 0,500

t8,952

281

28t

t29,75t

39, 305
106,43 I

0
12,571

0

I 58,307

5,772
9t4

0

6,696

7,339

7,339

1721332

I 9, 500
l4 ,615

34,1 1 5

t 6,709
0

585

17 ,294

282

282

5l,69l

25,020
1,770

40, I óg
2,367

tt7,726

6,84 5
1,928
1,646

600
I, lg3

12,212

0

0

129,938

42,696
108,410

3s6
I 4,880

0

t66,342

5,958
l r29O

27

7,275

6,17 2

6,172

179,789

20,670
0

8,795

10,100

8,54 5

10,100

176,829 175,329

5,700 5,700
2r?.OO 2.2OO
2,400 2,100
t,200 1 r 200
I,000 0

1 2,500

600

I 1,200

600

600 600

t89,929 187,l2g

45,919 45,919
128,829 l28,g2g

1,000 0
18,304 19,304

857 857

t94r909 t93,g0g

61500 6,500
2,2t 5 t,995

50 50

501

502
-100
-lt0
-t20
-r30
'r 5l

-2L0
-3 l0
-410

lotal Expeneee

-510 Equlpnent

ToÈal Equlpnent

502 lotal

503 tAr.r

-100 Retainer
-ll0 Aeat. Tonn Counael

10,100 10,100

213,804 2t2,554

22,897 22rgg7

-2to
-255
-256

-5t 0

503

504
-r 00
-t20
-130
-140

lotal Pereonal Servlces

General Expenae
Contracted Servtcee
Legal Expenee

Total Expenses

Equfpnen t
'l'otal Eqrtlpment

'l'o tal

ASSESSORS

Asst. Aeaessorrs Salary
Overtlme
Clerl ca I
l\gsegeorg I Sal.arf ee

lotal Pereonal Servfcee

20,670

29 r975
llrl46
7,962

48,993

0

0

69 
'6,53

27,603
2,069

42,492
2,433

21,907

4,95O
0

33,068

38 
' 
01.8

0

0

59,825

30,207
2,500

47,344
2,500

22,997

5, t00
0

39,0 7l

44,17 I

0

0

67,0ó8

32,984
2 ,500

53,137
2,500

22,89?

5, 100
0

39,0 7l

44,17 I

0

0

6 7,068

32,984
2,500

53,137
0

69,325 7 4,597 82 ,55 I 9l, l2l 88,62 t



April 7, 1987

Expend.
FY85*

I 7,551
0

143
1 1436

995

Expend.
FY86*

I 8,4ó3
0

175
I,053

550

20,241.

277

Approp.
FY 87 **

14,290
0

450
I 
'550

1 ,200

Request
FY 88

7, 500
4 3,800

¡ ,950
250

1,200

64,528

1,545
ll0
300

34,000

34.

Reco¡nnend
FY 88

7r500
38 r 800

1 ,450
250

1,200

-210 General Expense
-255 Contracted Servfcea
-310 llalntena¡¡ce
-4 l0'l'ravel
-810't\¡ltfon

Total Expenses

-510 Equlpnent

504

20,125

t22

t22

89,572

0

89,572

17 .200
900

28,896
3,240

277

95, I l5

0

95, I l5

t8,232
975

31,293
0

I 7,490

42,500

42,500

t42,541

30,193

t12,34g

19 ,1 44
I,000

34,341
0

54,495

1r500
t00
300

34,000

35, 900

0

20, ó68

I 0,380

10,380

109,926

12,466
18,159

505
-¡ 00
-t20
-130
- 140

-2 t0
-3t 0
-410
-521

-510

505

Total EqulpÙlent

To tal

Offset:Sale of lown Bldg

NeÈ Budget

'¡'/tx coLLEC'I'OR
Tax Collectorrs Salary
0ve rt lme
Clerlca I
i\ttorneyrs Salarlee

Total Personal Services

General Expense
Mafntenance
Travel
Servlce Bureau

Total Expenses

Equlpnent

Total Eqrrlpment

Totsl

54, 700

9,500

49,200

7,000

9,500 7,000

155,321 l44,g2l

00
155,321 144,82t

24,680 24,680
1,000 500

38,848 32,139
00

506 TO}IN CLERK T REGISTR.ANS
-100 Tow¡ Clerkrs Salary
-120 Overtlne
-130 Clertcal
-140 Regletrare

Total Peraonal Servlcee

-210 General Expenee
-220 Cooputer
-310 l,lalntenance
-410 Travel
-420 lravel, Out of Stete
-615 Electlons
-8¡0 Tutrfon

Total Expenaee

-510 Equfpnent

Total Equlpnent

506 lotal

507 TREASURER

-100 Treasurcrre Salary
-130 Clerical

50,236

2 r164
48

t44
9,135

50,500

l r32l
48

150
16,947

L8,466

0

0

68'966

23,320
267

43,381
ó00

67,568

7.807
0

995
629
4t0

3,547
0

I 3, 388

0

0

80,956

11,872
t6,246

57,319

1r545
ll0
300

34,000

87,388

9,719
1 r889
3r 450

800
0

8r945
0

ll,49l

499

499

62,226

22r00o
0

43,7 65
ó00

66,365

6, 341
0

995
450
348

8,940
0

t7 ro74

750

750

84,189

I 1 ,200
15,325

0

9 0,385

24,486
I,500

52,292
ó00

78,878

5r719
0

1 r 440'
600

0
12,909

0

35,955

0

0

100,483

35,000
I ,500

57 ,7 4l
ó00

94,84 I

10,7 lg
I,8gg
3,450

800
0

8,94 5
600

26,403

2,336

35 ,955

0

0

93,274

28,547
500

57,741
600

24,803

2,336

2,336 2,t36

123,580 114,527

15,673 15.673
20,525 20,525

lotâl Pêrsonal Scrvlcc¡ 26,525 2 8, 118 30,625 36, ¡98 36, 1 98



-210 General Enpenee
-310 Maintenancc
-410 Travel
-610 Tax lltle Expenec
-7ll Bond and Note lesue
-8¡0 Tulrton .

Total Expenaee

507 lotal

508 FINANCE COMHIÎTEE
-130 Pereonal Senrlcee (Cler)
-210 Expeneca (Gen. Exp.)

508 Total

509 !40DERA10R
-100 Peraonal Servlcee (Sal.)
-210 Expenaea (Gen. E¡rp.)

509 lotal

5IO PER}TANENT BLDC. COM.

-130 Personal Serr¡lcee (Cler)
-210 Expensea (Gen. Exp.)

510 Total

5II PERSONNEL BOARD

-130 Pereonal Servlcea (Cler)
-210 Expenaee (Cen. Exp.)
-510 lotal Equipuent

51t lotal

5T2 PI.ATNING EOARD

-100 Torn Planner
-130 Clerfcel
-140 Extra [lre

Total Pereonal Senlcee

-210 General Expenee
-310 Malntenance
-410 Travel
-810 lultfon

lotal E(pen8e8

-510 Equlpuent

Total Equlpoent

512 lotal

5I3 ANCIENT DOCI'I-IENIS COM.

-210 Þ<penaee (Gen. Exp.)

513 Total

514 HrSloRrC DrST. COlr.

-130 Personal Servfcce (Clcr)
-210 Expeneea (Gen. Exp.)

514 lotal

5t5 BTSIoRrCAL COUMTSSTON

-130 Peraonal Senrfcca (Clcr)
-210 Expeneee (Gcn. Exp.)
-510 Total Equfpocnt

515 Total

5r61 9

32.t44

3,490
175

3,655

2,774

30,892

3,320
t63

3,483

¡ 4,650

45,275

3,57t
t60

3,731

April 7,

Expend.
FY85*

|,167
0

812
I,395
2,245

0

1987

Expend.
FY86*

lr24g
0

935
225
3ó5

0

Approp.
FY g7 **

9r 300
100

l r00o
3r000
I ,000

250

Request
FY 88

9r000
t00

1r200
3,000
1r000

250

35.

Recomnend
FY 88

9,000
.t00

1,200
3,000
1 r000

250

50, ó88

3,300
90

6s0
800

14,550 14,550

50,748 50,748

4,083 41093
t80 180

4,263 4,263

21641 21641
200 200
200 200

31041 3,041

34,304 34,304
191675 ló,384

434 0

0
150

150

0
0

0

90
0

90

58
0

58

0
0

0

0
150

150

0
t50

150

604
0

604

604
0

ó04

75
80

155

l,gl2
159

0

l rgTl

20,192
7 r749

0

27.941

923
74
4
0

lr74l
54

0

l r7g5

26 
' 
500

t l, l44
0

1t0
0

ll0

2r421
200

0

21621

31,414
L4,637

0

1 ,001

4 1944

41944

33,886

1,599

1,599

37,644

1,624
0
0
0

L,624

356

356

39,624

53t

53t

45
74

119

46, 05l

3r300
90

650
800

54.413

3r300
90

650
800

4, 840

0

0

50,891

1r600

I ,600

r76
841

0

I ,017

4,840

I,000

I,000

60,253

I ,600

I,600

0
1,250
4,365

5r615

4,840

I,000

I,000

56,528

1r600

I,600

0
I,000
4,365

5,3ó5

30
36

66

0
814

0

814

75
80

155

75
60

135

0
827

0

827



36

5I8 COUNCIL ON AGING
-100 Dtrectorl Sr. Center
-ll0 Van Drfver
-120 Or¡Èreach llorker

Total personal Servicee

-210 General Expense
-310 Maintenance
-61 I Prograna
-ó22 Traneportstlon

lotal Expen8eg

-510 Equfpnent

lotal Equfpnent

518 lotal

5I9 TATENT SEARCH
-120 General E:rpenee

519 Total

52t ACCOUNÎING
-100 Torm Accountantta Salary
-120 Ove¡tlne
-130 Clerlcal

Total Pereonal Sen¡lceg

-210 General Expenae
-220 Conputer
-310 Malntenance
-410 Travel
-616 û¡tetandfng Recefvablee
-810 ft¡ftton

Total Er<penses

-510 Equfpnent

lotal Egulpoent

521 Total

TOTAL 5OO BI'DGEI
Offeeta
NEl 5OO BUDGEÎ

April 7,1987

Expend.
Fr85*

7,567
5,293
2,120

1 4,980

3,531
3, 555

250
I ,063

8, 399

0

0

23,379

34,026
362

31,127

ó5r5I5

I ,014
41,524

62r
556

0
0

43,7L5

90

Expend.
FY86i

8,02 1

5,71 3
2,248

15,982

3,873
2,967

0
1,247

8,087

343

343

24,412

36,749
143

34,088

70,979

19,l2g
6,201

69
235

3,931
75

29,640

t29

Approp.
Fr g7 *r

9,462
9,249
2,372

20,083

4,096
3,760

250
1,450

9,556

350

350

29,989

40,692
579

38,575

79,836

21,960
10,150

350
575

0
250

33,285

400

24,348

4,420
3,760

250
2, 100

I o, 530

250

250

35,128

44,425
700

41,358

86,483

21,692
19,123

359
590

0
250

42,0L4

280

280

128,777

I , 140,520

I,140,520

9,490

250

250

34,078

44,425
700

41,358

86,483

3,192
19,123

359
590

0
250

23,514

280

280

llo r277

1 ,086, 1 82

I,086,182

Requeet Recon¡¡end
Fr88 Fl88

10, l0l t0, tol
9,712 9,712
4,535 4,535

24,348

4,420
3,260

250
l'550

0

0

0

0

0

0

89

89

0

0

90

l0g,32O

796,653

796,653

r29 400

lo0,748 I 13,521

827,027 I,009,043
30' I 93

827,027 977,85O



April 7, 1987

Expend. Expend.
FY85* FY86*

Request
FY 88

34,129 34,129
200,355 200,355

2,200 2.200
10,629 t0,385

27,929
143,718

1,730
7,604

30,205
t57 ,790

1,779
8,064

Approp.
FY g7 **

32,271
1 79, 960

2r000
9,571

223,802

51740
1 6,870

85
400 -

46, 990
0

70,08 5

0

0

293,887

7,0r4
21149

284,724

Reco¡nmend
FY 88

600 GOODNOI{ LIBRART

-t00
-l l0
-t20
- r50

-2 l0
-310
-4 10
-420
-520
-61 6

-5 l0

600

180,98 I

5,799
I 6,069

75
0

41,950
4,067

1 97 ,838

5,410
16,126

75
0

44,704
0

27,734
68,91 3

699
4,234

101,580

|,625
24,lL7

647
9,135
5, 899

843

Directorrs Salary
Salarfee
Orertlne
Cuetodlal

Total Personal Servicee

General Expenee
Malntenance
Travel
Îravel, Out of State
Booke
AutouaÈ1on

Total Expeneea

Equlpnent

Total Equlpment

Total

OFFSETS
srsre Ald
Dog Llcenses

NEl 600 BI'DCET

247.313 247,069

51050 5,050
L7,625 L7,625

175 175
00

57,500 54,440
00

67,960

0

0

248,94L

I l, o8o
2,409

235,453

66,315

605

605

264,758

u,081
21345

251,332

80,350

3,000

77 r29O

3,000

31000 3,000

330,ó63 327,359

10,800 10,800
2,000 2,000

317,863 314,SSg

7OO PARK AND RECREATION

-100 Supervisorrs Salary
-ll0 Salarles
-120 Overtlme
-130 Clerical

Total Personal Servlcea

-210 General Expenae
-310 Malntenance
-410 îravel
-610 Spectal Prograne
-623 leen Center
-710 Unlforua

ÎoÈal Expeneea

-510 Equlpnent

Total EqulpEent

700 Total

25,395
67,901

513
3,150

30, I 3ó
86,299

750
4 r746

31,644
113,575

1,500
7 r465

3L,644
93,242

I ,500
4,97 7

961959

1,698
23,189

659
9,665
4rg75

654

40,840

1 2,400

12,400

150, 199

42,266

0

0

143,84ó

l2l,93l

1 ,850
23,625

ó60
1 1 ,250

5r 000
850

43,235

1 6,000

16,000

18 1,166

156,785

10,400

58,535

I 0,400

154,184 t3t,3ó3

4,700 4,700
126,325 29,425

660 660
15,400 l4,4oo
8,500 8,500
I,200 850

10,400 l0,4oo

321,369 200,298
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Expend.
Fr85*

Approp.
Fr 87 r*

38.

701 10$t¡ PooL l,

-100 Dlrectorre Salary
-ll0 Salarlee
-130 Clerlcal

îotal Pergonal Senrlces

-210 General Expense
-310 Malntenance
-610 Prograne

lotal Expensee

-510 Xgufpnent

Total Equlparent

701 lotal

Of fset: Ent.Fund Recelpte

Ner 701 Budget

7IO TOUTTI COMMISSION
-ll0 Salaries
-130 Clertcal

Total Peteonal Servfcee

-210 General E:<penee
-255 Conaulttng Servfceg
-256 Hot Llne
-óll Comrunity Progr¡-oing

lotal Expensea

710 Total

7I5 350Èh CELEBRAÎION
-210 E:rpenaee (Gen. Exp.)

715 Total

lOlAL 7OO BI'DGEI

Offeete

NET 7OO BT'DGEI

0
0
0

Erpend.
Fr86*

0
0
0

0
0
0

Raquest Rccøend
Fr 88 Ft E8

30,000 30,000
82,000 82,q)0
18,000 18,000

130,000 130,000

I 7,500 I 7r500
50,000 50,000
3,000 3,000

0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
0

0

0

70,500

5,300

70,500

5,300

5,300 5,300

205,800 205,900

I 85,800

205,800 201000

27,000 0
3,888 0

30,888

200
3,750

1 2,500
2,000

0

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

900
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

1,500

0

0

150,199

0

150, t gg

0

0

L43,846

0

143,846

900

900

0

0

182,066

0

182,066

t8'450

49,338

1 r500

1 r500

10,000 10,000

10,000 10,000

586,507 417,598

0 185,900

586,507 23l,7gg

791 Iot'rN-PoqL-E!¡TERPRTgE: rf Arricle 3 of rhts Totrn Meerlng te passed, lt is
the Board of Select¡¡enrs reaponstblllty to recomend to Torn Meelhg túe budgetfor the Tow¡r Stslmning Pool Enterprlee Fund. The reco¡mendatfon of õhe Board of
selectnen, fn accordance nith ch. 306 of the Acts of 19g6, le as folloûs:
ÎoÈal Budget: $2051800; rncooe Estiuate: $1851800; Amounr to be raleed: g20,000.
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Expend.
Fr85r

30,897
0

I 5,378
I,126

0

47,401

I,159
350

3,797
30,962
I 5 ,000

5r 489
3 3,800

0
6,000
1,784

98,34 I

I I ,550

I 1,550

157,292

2,556

2,556

935

3,491

593,842
2ó6,81 3
327,029

3,659
1,644
2 r015

Expcnd.
Ft8ór

33,414
ó60

16,7 46
I,193

0

52,013

l,l2o
396

2r77L
3 I ,438
I 5,000

0
33,379

0
6,000
4,200

94,304

267

267

14ó,584

2,709

2r709

584
2,172

2,756

5,465

665,592
299,050
366,542

3,800
1,707
21093

Approp.
Fr87ü

36, 3 l0
2,000

18,898
I,260

0

58,468

I ,600
ó00

.4,300
32,224
1 5,000
10,000
95 ,000

0
6,000
4,000

168,724

0

0

227,192

2,859

2, 859

750
4,000

4r750

7 1609

700,000
3 14,510
385,490

3,800
L.707
2,O93

63, I 02

I ,600
ó00

4,300
33,5 20
1 8, 000
I 5,000
65 r000
37r000
9,000

20,000

3, 001

750
4r000

4,750

7 ,751

63,102

1,600
600

4 ,300
33,520
1 8,000
1 5,000
65 r000
3 7,000
8, 788

20,000

SequcBt Eeco¡n¡nend
Fr 88 FY 88

39.

39,269
0

20,5 l0
I t323
2,000

8OO BOARD OF HEALÎII

-100 Dfrectorro Salary
-120 Orrertt¡e
-130 Clerlcal
-140 Ant¡al Inspector
-l4l E¡<tra lllre

Total Peraonal Serivfccs

-210 General Erpenec
-310 ìfaintenance
-321 Lab Expenee
-612 SVNA

-712 Moequfto Control
-750 Septage! Capltsl E:(p.
-751 Septages Operatlon. ExP.
-811 Studfes & Surveyo
-910 Mental Health
-920 Hazardoue l{aete

Total Expeneea

-510 Equipnent

Total Equlpoent

800 ÎoTAL

900 Veterane

-100 Agentre Salary

Total Personal Sen¡fcee

-210 General Expenac
-ó13 Veteranrs Deneflte

Total Expeneee

9OO TOTAL

950 UNCLASSIFIET)

E}IPIOTEE BENEF¡ÎS

-800 ltealth Ineurance
(Tor¡:
(Sc1¡

-801 Ltfc Ineurancc
. (Torm:

(Sc1¡

39,269
0

20, 5 10
1.323
2,000

204,020 203,808

00
00

267,122 26ó,910

3,001 3,001

935
0

3,001

750
4r000

4,75Q

7 1751

457'
55¡)

4sz,
55:)

900,000 900,000
404,370 404,370
495,ó30 495,ó30

4,000 4,ooo
11797 11797
2,203 2,203
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-806 Flre Penelon

-810 FICA/HêdÍcare
(?o¡m: 452)
(Sc1: 55¡)

-81 I l{orknente Conpeneatlon
(Town: 45Í)
(Scl: 55¡)

-813 Retfrenent Fund
(Tovn: 702)
(Sc1: 302)

-820 Non-Contr. Retlrenenc
(Town: 701)
(Sct: 30U)

-952 Penslon Llab. Fund
(Townt 702)
(Sct: 301)

Total Enployee Beneflte

OPERATING EXPENSES

-802 Fldellty Bonda

-803 Property ll'tab. Ineurance
(Tovn: 2gl)
(Sclr 722)

-804 Prtnt Tom Report
-805 Henorlal Day
-807 Reaerve Fund
-808 School Îültfon
-809 Comr¡nlcatlone
-812 Hydranr Renral
-814 lom Meetlnge
-815 Poatage
--81ó Telephone
-818 Gaaolfne
-951 Copyfng
-953 Coplers¡ Equlpuent

Total OperatLng Expenses

950 ÎOTAL T'NCLASSIFIED
(Total Tom Related)
(lorel School Related)

Abatenent Surplua

NEl 950 BUDGET

Expend.
Frg5*

1 ,500

0
0
0

61,455
27 ,612
3 3,843

432,442
301,845
130,59 7

1,439
I,004

434

0
0
0

I ,094,33ó

976

7 I,855
20,l12
5t ,7 43

6'334
998

0
7 ,149
3,459

23,205
7 

'9lO12,400
2l,970
41,407
7,249

0

204,glt

1,299,t47
725,874
5l t,818

100,000

1,199,147

Expend.
r[8ó*

1,500

0
0
0

55, 5ó5
24,965
30,600

45t,661
315,259
136,402

2'500
1 r745

755

20 
' 
000

I 3,960
6,040

1,200,619

I ,035

129,77 g
36,045
92,733

6,649
1,025

0
0

l. 
'19423,495

9 
'372

1 3,700
I 5,5gl
40'573
7,ggl

0

252,393

1,453,001
778,9t2
598,524

80,000

1,373,001

Approp.
Fr g7 *r

l'500

0
0
0

69,47O
3l,213
38,257

495,343
345 ,7 49
I49.594

3,000
2,094

906

20,000
t 3, 960
6,040

l,2g3,ll3

1r200

228,730
64,022

164,708

7, 000
1,095

100,000
4'000
3, 500

24 
'360

1 1,200
l4'300
15r000
44 

' 
500

t0,000
0

464,87 5

l,757,ggg
965,727
702,79l

60,000

l,697,ggg

Rêquest
rr 88

¡ r500

8,000
3'594
4,406

ll5,00o
5 I ,670
63,330

625,000
436,250
188, 750

4,000
2,792
1,209

20,000
1 3,960
6,040

1,677,500

1,200

310,000
86,769

223,23t

8, 5oo
I,l l5

t00,000
4,000
3,700

24,895
I I ,900
I 5,700
1 9,000
44 ,000
I 0,000
5,550

559,450

2,236,950
I, 1 80,973

915,427

1 00,000

2,136,950

Recomend
Fr 88

1 ,500

8,000
3,594
4,406

115,000
5l,670
63,330

62 5,000
436,250
lgg, 750

4, 000
2,792
1,209

' 20,000
I 3,960
6,040

1 , 677,500

1,200

3 1 0,000
86,769

223,23L

5, 000
l,ll5

I 00,000
4,000
3, 700

24,995
1 1 ,800
1 5,700
1 9,000
40,000
I 0,000
5'550

551,950

2,229,450
I ,173,473

9L5,427

1 00,000

2,129,450
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Expend. Expend.
FY85* FY86*

t6,788,962 17 ,584,266

41.

Request Recom¡nend

FY 88 FY 88

AMOUNT
t?79.52

õ,949.00
?,600.00
1,3õ9.00

3õ0.00

Approp.
FY g7 *r

TO'I'AL OPERATING BUDGET

Total Offsets

NET OPERATING BUDGET

19,906,003 22,556,54L 21,990,485

380 ,916 315,312 359,647 I 53,800 424,100

16,408,046 17,268,954 19,546,356 22,402,741 21,566,385

Includes Reserve Fund and Line Iten transfers, as well as transfers
fron the Salary Adjustment Account.

** Includes Salary Adjustnrent transfers, to date and ear¡narked, as voted
by Annual Town Meeting and nodified by Special Town Meeting. Reserve
Fund and Line lte¡n transfers, for FY87 to date, are not lncluded he¡e,
but are listed below.

Submitted by the Finance comrnittee

I 986.T98? RESERVE FT'ND TRANSFERÍ'

Reserve Fund Appropriation

ACCOUÌvT NUMBNR / DESCRIPTION
?00.510 Park and Recreation: Equipment
601€fl Selectmen: Surveye and Studie¡
41G1õ0 Highway: Sick Buy-Back
410-2fg Highway: Roadwork (walkwayo)
õ06S10 Town Clerk: Equipment,
320-7f0 Police: Uniform¡
3f0.710 Fire: Uniform¡
õf0-130 Permanenù Building Committee: Clerical
950€10 Unclasgifìed: FlCA/lttedicare
600-620 Library: Bookr
600{10 Library: Equipment

BAIA¡ICE ac ot2/ll87l

$æ,000.q,

AMOUNT
1õ7.@

3,000.00
792.42

8,600.00
389.00

,1,õ00.00
,1,800.00

,120.00

õ000.00
2,963.00

600.00

$68,978.õ8

ln addit'ion, as oî 2lll87, the Finance commitùee and selectmen have jointly approved
rpending in erce¡s of appropriation (under thc provirion¡ of M.G.L. Ch. .l{; CSID) for
¡ccounts,l0l-121, Snow and lce overtime (t56,900.00 approved ) and 401-301, Snow and lce
Materiale/Contracùor¡ ($õ?,393.00 approved). Tho ¡um¡ acüually erpended will be raised
through Free Ca¡h.

TRAÀISFF!R
I
2

l4
lõ
l6
t7
21
&t
g7

12
4

1986-1987 IÌ¡TER-ACCOI NT TRANSFEnS

ACCOUNT T.IUMBnR / DESCRTpTION
õ02.110 ùo 602-161. Engineering: Sick Buy Back
õ01.110 to 601-130, Selectmen: Cleric¿l
920.120 to 320-110, Police: Salarie¡
õ01.1f0 to õ01-130, Selectmen: Clerical
340-320 to 340-310, Buildingr Vehicle MainÞnance

TBÀNSEE.B
3

23
34
36
40
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¡00 EDUCATIoNT !10 SUDBIRY PUBLTC SGHooLS

42.

DUDCET StltllARy 110

â Account-Selarlce
B Account-Suppllee/Servlcea
Br Account-Encrgy Rclated
C Account-Equlprnent
D Acct-Con¡¡unity Uec of Schoqla

OFFSETS !

MEÎCO
HETCO
PL 9tt-142
PL 89-313

NET BUDGEÎ

A ACCOUNT . SALARIES

PROGR.AII

t

f985-86 Stafft¡¡r 1986-87 Stafffnq

¡UDCEl

lgBåqq

I 5, l?¿, l0ó
7 13,577
551 | 596

36,735
I 2 ,000

s 6,438.014

36, 575
20,000
55,610
2'625

( I t4,8t0)

I 6,3231204

BTIDGET
1986-87

| 5rít291289
74ö , ó80
533, 260
31,329
l2,000

I 6.952,557

40,235
40'000
ó2 ,609
2.625

( 145,4ó8)

I 6,007r089

+7.72

BUDCET

1e87-g!

I 6,014,172' 982,585
5 35, 879
139, 785
l2'ooo

ç 7 ,684,42.1

û0.235
fr5, 000
59, 1 71
2,100

( 166, 506)

î 7,517,915

+t0.47,

1986-87
NO. OF 1986-87

DS

. 1987-88
t{0. 0F

PRO.TRCTED

1987-88
it

00-ContracttAdn.
18 - Mlddl¿/Gr.6
35 - Elcur./Gr. l-5
56 - Klnde¡gartcn
57 - Art
58 - Muetc
59 - Phyeicrl Ed.
60 - Gorc/Gr. 7-8
6l - Readlng
66 - Keybd/Conp.
ö7 - Forcfgn Lrnguage
68 - llonc Econonlcs
69 - Industrirl ArrF
7l - Currlculu¡/lledtc
72 - Guldancc
76 - Spcctal Ed.
85 - School t'lgnt.
86 - Ccntrnt Hgut.
87 - Catelyat
(8?) l0-Cuetodfal
(83) 2O-il¿fntcnanca

TOTALS

L.2 r!94,095
8.0 288,199

40.5 L,477 .6'ì7
9.0 192,4t8
2.7 94,459
4,7 153,200
6.0 213,671

19.0 65ó,758
6.0 181,033
3.0 79,699
2,0 68,597
1.8 58,817
2,0 76,298

t0.5 22t,073
6.0 2t0,632

20,7 623,4t4
t3.5 331,496
8.7 324,116
4.5 155,843

tt.0 229r8t6
3. I 82,87r.

183.9 6,014,172

1.20
8.00

39.00
10.00
2.80
4.40
6.00

2 1.00
6.00
2.00
2.00
t.70
2.00
9.00
5.00

22.O0
t2.82
8.20
4.00

I 1.00
3. l0

l8t .22

r¡33, 230
274rIO7

1r364r715.
2201845
9l r5t6

1 35, 975
201,805
706.669
184,859
67,249
63 1765
52,389
73.073

I 48,809
164)902
59ó,9r.6
325,020
303,322
130,247
207,888
8l 

' 
989

5,629 1289r Includcc ¡llorancc for otaff bank



Non-Progran
KfndergarCen
Art
Huafc
Phyefcal Educ¡tlon
Engltah
Readlng
Se lencc
Health EducatJon
Ìlathonûtfcg
Social Studle¡
l(eyboard
Forefgn Languagc
Hone Econoufcc
Induetrlal Arte
tlbÂlcdta/Currlc.
Guidance
Health Servl.ce¡
Speclal Educetlon
Tuitlon
Pupll Perconncl Sêrv.
Trenoportatlon
School llanagcncnt
Centrel Hanagcncnt
Cugtodial
ilefntenencc of Bldg,a.
Hcatlng Fucl
Hafntenancc of Equlp.
Gea
llater
Telephorrc
Electrlcfty

April 7,1987

r985-86

1r710
t24,9
57.21

t3.764

I 71,000 I 74,250
31000 3,500
9,0óó 9,516

12,75L t2r506
3,990 4, lg0

lT rlgg 17,925
27,055 29,071
15.959 15,4ó6
3.500 3,599

14.258 20,515
19,016 201305

755 800
2,625 21630
41690 4,900
7,200 7,500

621010 75,209
r00 100

58,620 (tl,452
64r900 71r200

tlor000 133,250
t3,000 ¡5,900

2711096 2gL,84O
l2,gl3 14,547
31000 t5,060

26,000 27,700
59,400 75,000

t29r500 95,900
23,800 31,800
51000 5,000
2,000 2,620

38,000 30,000
100r000 108,000

Budgct Budgct
r985-86 t986-87

361735 131,328

12,000 $12,000

1986-87

L,697
123.9

57 .3
14, 09 7

43.

110 SUDBURT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

B ÂccouNTS - SITPPLIES, CoNTRACTED SDRVICES, ÎE,..TS, ENE&cy

RGqucat
r987-88

I l¡,940
3,650
g, gg0

13,957
4 ,031

20,638
29 

'996I 5, 609
3r589

19 ,675
20.631
2r000
2r750
5,150
7,550

79 r425
400

71r525
110,326
250,750
23,775

301,589
I ô,230
16,200
28.362

.tl0,841
93,340
37,800
4,150
2, É00

25 ,000
109, 200

00
56
57
58
59
60
6l
62
63
64
65
66
(tl
68
69
7t
72
73
76
77
78
80
85
86
l0
20
2l
30
3l
i2
33
34

TOTALS

c AccouNT - EQUTPHEIn I@qut¡ocnÈ)
p AccouNT - Co!t. usE_er!çllgors s

STAFF PUPIL SI'}I}IARY

lL,l97,293 ç112791940 $¡,518,464

It 39,785

$ l2, ooo

llunbcr of Puplle
lcachlng Staff
Other Stsff
Cort P.r Pupll (Gro¡¡)

1987-88

1, óóg
126.0

57 ,9
04,604
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100 EDUCATION: 130 LINCOLN-SUpBURT REGTONAL SCHOOL DTSTRTCT

¡.

1985-86 Acrual
Expendl turee

( 1334 )

7L2
41547

22r3LL
54, 469
12, 615
10,571

8r969
5,906
4r792
7 1840
9 r554

11,107
13r 136
221025

332

1, 945
33,086

2

(Puptle)

Art
Bualneaa
Conputer
Engllah
Foreign Language
Hfetory
llone Econoulce
LS l{eet
Matheoetlca
Huelc
Phyelcal Educatl.on
Sclence
Technology
l{ork Experlence
lleye Senfnar
Huuan Relatlone
General Suppllee

1986-87
BudSet

í297,

L,287,31
I,150

28, gó0
98,583
t6, 300
12, 530

9r 650
6,120
6,050
81225
8,029

10,400
16, 300
L8,725

5 1795
1r 000
3,400

. 35r000

-re-æî,ï'i

ll ,600
41, 198

61 2, 400
2L,700
14r000

51 000
85 r270

247,000
51 000

ætF

37,300
23,443

118,768
293, 100

54, 150

w

1987-88 Propoeed
û Recomended

(r240)

III. OPERATIONS
6;rõãIãf
Grounda
Halntenance
Uttltttes
Inaurance

13, 703
40,452

568,944
2L,0L2
14,365

7 r486
801249

246,140
7 1078

w
33,908
t7 1794

111,344
242,206

42,192

-i-?VW

7r950
35,035

137,986
16,9oo
10,700
20,300
9r970
6,550
8,225
gr 50o

14r 058
21 ,030
3L,775
2r800
l,000
4r000

35r000

w
14,000
44,080

525,900
25,000
21, 350
10,000
90,000

255,000
7,500

992,930

45,900
25,000

167,968
300,000

601 175

598,943

II. EDUCATIoNAI SUPPoRÎ r
Houoe Servlcee
Student Servlce¡
Speclal Neede
Audlo-Vlsual
Llbrary
Student Actlvltlee
Athletlcg
Traneportatlon
Developoeot



rv.

130 LSRHS

AdnlnlBt ratlon
Buelneee 0fftce
Central 0fftce
Beneflte
Contlngency

CAPITAL

Roof Debt
Capltal ProJecto

TOÎAL EXPENDED

TOTAL EUDGET

OFFSETS ¡
chapter 70
Chapter 71
Transportatlon
Reeldentlal Tultlon
Suppleoental Ald
Con8tructlon Ald

SIATE AID sub-roral'

AdJuetneot for prlor yeare

April 7, 1987

1985-86 Acruçl
Expendltures

1987-88 Proposed
t Recooended

1986-87
BudreÈ

636,997
435,964
245,000
100,000
53,253
52 r 310.15

v. SAI,ARIES
ññIãGratton 4S3,Zt7
Profeselonal Staff 3125913g6
Ëducatlonal Supporü 168,368
Athletlcs & Ertra-currlcular LL21972
Clerlcal 24B,gO9
Malntenance 3681008

L91284
2Lr354
5,586

L5,L77
45l r4t6

0

518,817

24rsot
27,200
8,600

13,910
51 1;000

25r 000

610, 211

482,297
3r374r542

196,867
138,500
241,3t8
378r27I

Tffi65-

20r400
7Lr625

200,000

w

37,2OI
54,700
11,650
14,200

637,000
25r000

779,7 5l

vI.

4r 610r840

21,200
76 r275

192 r 500

@

7 rogo,42L

7,L04,997

636 1997
489,2L7
230,000
115,000

W
4361992,04

collecttve
bargalnlng
ln proceee

Ti93;sÐ-

0
66,975
50,000

-iï6Þr

707,774
470,440
220,000
100,000

52r 309

7,5841453.37 gr055116g

Î0TAL oFF-SETS 1,9081206.04

T0TAL ASSESSMENÎ ,19ó1690.96

SUDBURY ASSESSHENT 41373,089.49

FINAT{CE COIO{IITEE RECOIIMENDED ASSESSHENT

-i,-E¡;84;i5.Ï,.¡5-m;52f -
264,378.46 169,688.95

Lr7871902,6L Lr720rzLL.g5

517961550,76 6r334,956.05

419041994.46 5,4121354.09

5,412 ,355
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IOO EDUCAÎION¡ 140 U¡!!IE!4T trEGIONAL VQ94\T¡ONAL TECHNICAL IIIGH SCHOOL

46.

Progran Requeetcd &
Anount Recomnended
FI87 Fr88 ptff. ¡

Bulldtng Tradcs w/Hort. tn r88
Cornuercl.al Servl.ccc w/D.8.
Elec tronlcs
Gtaphlca
Draftlng
Health Instructlon s/Chtld Care
Metal Fabrfc6tl.on
Por¡er Mechanl.cs
Technology
Af ternoon Prograrn/Surmrer Prog.
Reglonal Occugatfonal Prograu

ACADElIIC
-ìãÑe officcr (LDRsHp)

Comnunlcatlons
Human Relatlong
Forelgn Language
Art
Muelc
Mathenatfce
Sclence
lhyslcal Educetlon
Athletlcs w/o Coach Salarfee
Bueine;e Inatrr¡ctlon
lrriver Edueatlon

SUPPORT

Tñãiuct tonel Reeources
Pupll Support
Princ 1pa1
TraneportatJ on
Vocatfonal Coordlnator
Conputer Scrvlces
Dean
Superint€ndent
Plannlng & Acadeu¡lca
Cafeterle

OlHER
-õliãtrlct Prograna

Legal Fcee
Audlt Feca
Buslneae Offtee
Rlok Insurancc
Retlrenent/Enploy. Eenef ite
Debt Mana¡Tcnent
Equlpoent
0pe rat lone /Maln tcnance
Salarfes
Hedlcare (ncw)

Flnal Total

I 69,625 I 74, t00
1610:!g lg,6lg
30,469 34,362
83,755 84,840
8,855 g, t75

27 ,495 26,(102
45,260 45,015
2grg45 29,615
I 7,050 16,805
13,801 13,801
llr285 llr2g5

-5/r, 700 55,375
38,041 37,907
63,005 64,275

725,630 804,742g,750 g,750
68,350 69,900
2,400 21400
7 1050 7,350
9,460 43,260
7,850 ll,250

&1740 4,740
25,000 30,000
11,000 9,000
22,400 22,950

137,000 160,000
491,831 525,540
208,805 192,330
140,000 267,602
723,950 754,350

5,102,9r0 5,453,771
0 9,947

$8,359,589 $9,072,241

s 4,475
2'590
3,893
tr0g5

320
- 893_ 245

670
- 245

.0
0

- 100_t8
t64

l, l60
700

0
500
675_ 435

7 rg4g
10,100

0

675
- 134

l r27O
79,t12

0
450

0
300

33,800
3,400

0
5,000

- 2,000
550

2 3,000
33,709

-16,475
I27,602
30, 400

350, 86 1
g rg47

$712,652 +8.52

2,900
16,978
6,336
1,540

ll,065
750

9,500
20,525
lo,225
70,490
3,350

500

2,800
l6 

' 
9oo

6, 500
2 r70(l

llr765
750

10,000
21,200
9 1790

78,329
13,4 50

500
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IIMRWUS
DISTRICÎ APPORTIONUENT

1987 - 1988

OPERATIIIG BUDGAÎ!

lotal 0peratfng Budget
Afd/Revenue

0peratlng Budget Apportlonnert

SPECl.AL OPER.AIING ¡

Speclal Operatfng CoBtg
Credlts

Special CostB ApportfonDent

1II. CAPIÎAL BUDGET!

Caplcal Payoente - Ner lownre Surcharges
0rlglnal lounfg Crerllts
Debt servr.ce

credft ch. 645

Capital Apportlonoent, net

TOTAL APPORIIOM{ENT

Apportl.orunent ForDuia!

I of Studente Operatlng

SUDEURIS 9,046 454,336

i 8,836,575
-3 r 8 14,321

ç 5,022,254

s 43,336
- 27,3LL

s 16,025

$ 55,600
- 55,600

192,330
ri¡655d
- 107,817

s 84,513

5r122r792

* Spec. Oper. * Capltal . Apportlonnent

+ 11167 + 11568 - 457¡070

47.

I.

IT.
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FINANCE COMMITTEE BUDGET REPORTS: where a report ia not given on a particular budget or
category of_rpendìng, thc Finance Committee recommend¡ approvãl of the amounü given in the
Recommended column.

lfO SUDBI Ry PIIBLIC SCHOOIÁ: The School Committee hae requested an increase of ll.9 per cent.
The Finance Commit'tec i¡ recommending an increare of 10.õ pei cent. The Finance Commiütee's
recommendation i¡ a 10.õ% increa¡c in the total co¡ù to the Town ofthe Sudbury Public Schools. The
total coet i¡: (l) their budgeü plu¡ (2) thc in¡urance and peneion cost¡ whicii are in ühe Town,s
uncla¡¡ifìed budget that, are attribut¡blc to the ¡choolr and school perronnel.

Adequately funding_the school¡ is a top priority for the FinCom. In this age of proposition 2.1/2, we
havs had a windfall ye-ar for revenue!. Rovenue¡ havc increese 9.g per .e-t t, fot ühi To*n. Sudúury
continue¡ üo add new hou¡e¡ and bu¡inc¡se¡ to it¡ tax ba¡e. The FinCom recommends giving thä
schoole e little more than their "fair share" 9.9% revonue increase. While a 10.5% increase-is a-very
large inoease, we think that ühi¡ amgunt ir neceeeary to maintain Sudbury'e ercellenü echool system.
The well deserv-ed reputation which dudbury enjoyc ior an excellenü rchooisyeüem helpe us maintain
our property value¡.

In accordance with st¡t¿ law, we lðave iù to the di¡øetion of the Sudbury School Committee as to where
and how the neceseary cut¡ could be made. \Vo ¡ecommenrl aonroval of tñe net t'udget of $?.406.60?.

fSO LINCOLN'SUDBURY BEGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRTCT: The School Committee's requested
budget increage wag 8.18 per cent, which resulted in a proposed aesessment increase to the Town of
Sudbury of13.4 per cent. The diepariüy between budget incràase and a¡sessment, increase is due to the
uee ofaverage enrollmenü over the ùotal ¡chool year [o adust ùhe prior üwo years'assessment to actuat
amounü epenü and received from ühe Süaüe, and the u¡e ofOctober I enrollment ofthie year to set, the
budgeü year'! asses3menü.

The Finance Committee met with the Regional School Committee and Lincoln'¡ Finance Committee
and reviewed the condition of the Towns' fìnancial position. Based on thig review we requested that
the assessmenü to the Town of Sudbury be held at a 10.õ per cent increase over the prior year. In
addition, t'he Fin0om stated ùhaü it would rupport the School Commitüee'¡ article for borrowing money
to fund major maintenance program¡ aü the achool which have been deferred in the past.

Throughout'-the budgeü process thc Finance Committ¿e has reviewed the School'e budgeü as a global
amount, and has stressed ühaü it i¡ up to the School Commiütee and its adminietratore to determiñe the
way in which the funds are rpent. R¿commend aDnroval of S5.d12.355^

140 MINUTEIIIAN REGIONAL VOC.AIIOXT,IECHNICAL SCHOOL: Sudbury has six more
süudentg enrolled aü Minuteman ùhan it had last year. The assessment ie directly ielated to the
number of students each member town sends ùo the school. Our ?4 students represent, nine per cent of the
student body. Our assegsment is $457,0?0, an increase of 24 per cent. The budget, has risen by 8,5 per
cenh the largest proportion of the cosù incurred in equipment erpense8 tha! can no longer be delayed,
Recommend aoproval of $457.0?0.

310 FIRE DEPARTMEffti f¡re protection is among the highest priorities in the Town budget. The
increage in personal eerviceg has been more ühan offset by ühe non.recurrence of FY1g8? roof repair
and capit¿l expense itpm¡. The Finance Committee eupporte the requesü for an additional half.time
diepatcher to help reduce the need for addiüional overtime coverage. We are not supporting the
departmental requesü for i1õ,q)0 in architectural feer, pending the study by the Long Range Planning
Commiùtee of town Bpaco needt and building utilization. Recommend aDnrovel of $1 .1?9.936.

820 POLICE DEPARTIITENT: Departmental requestr for FY88 represenü a g.õ per cenü incresse over
FY8? appropriations, much of which can be traced to increased personnel cosüs. The Finance
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committee rupports the- requert for ùwo civlli¡n dirpatchcrr ln addition to thc üwo lnatituteil duringFY8?' The ut'ilizaüion of thó¡e dirpatcherr frãã¡ un¡iormeà p.i.õr."ï6r ehifl coverage, and therebyreduces ühe need for addiüional ovõrtimã Ñ;;; aign!$canüly higher hourly rateg. l ¡e recommend areduct'ion in capital eouipmenü acquisition;;h¡i¡ wõul¿."".ä roüã"åãitional items,purchase to bedelayed to F.yBg. R".o--"tt,l 
""nrnu"i 

orÀì.^iôieo.

940 BUTLDING DEPARTIVIENTI The recommended budget, of S2õ6,?48 represents an in*ease of$12,047 from last year. 
-personal 

serviees is ;p by $rs,¡¿S rnünji-ü;;; of increaeed houre requiredto compìete building inspections and improve .nror....nt ãi-¡"i¡ã¡i?iäärtation¡. $2,000 is includedfor maintenance and.repairu o_f the'"Hayne¡^Meadow" fr.rr".'iiõ,s?0 is also included formaintenance and utilit'ies of the Hosmer House.-çi,-B-odï"t iåö"iæiio, an ofiì.. compuüer. A¡erdiscussion, the Finance committee r..orrneni.¿ gr,rrz i*-"n'îl".ti*¡. typewriter instead. Thi¡
ili;l;T;.*""'d 

be compatible with a .o.pot¿iie i¿ ¡a purchaced in ut" ntl"r.. ñi""-ii"i'ip-l"i' .r

880 coNsERVATIoN: ?he Finance Committee reeommend¡ approval of the increase in maintenaneeto ensure that, proper attention ir given ø t¡e ian¿.pre¡;;li;;#.d"'üeäomrnend s2,250 for an IBMcomputer to provide ollìce.automaiion in a way fully.o.p"iiúi" øÛr'àirt.ì to*n equipment. This willreduce the need for additionat hoott- an¿i"rsonn"l. we disapprove of the request for vacationcoverage, in accordance wjth our guidelines-. we are .o"r¡n..ã-ãi tír" 
-need 

for additional clericalagsistance, but we believe that, the ñecording éecretary to ¡e run¿e¿ uná"io,r, ,..o..endations couldprovide vacation cover wjthin the amounü Ë"¿ã.i.¿ f;t ;h;i;iJü.;'-iï. requeated contribution ofsl25'000 to the conservation fund s¡oul¿ Úã 
"ie-tie¿i" 

prtrprriiiã-øîËi¡rïoo,o8o expense in this year,eDebü service (200) budger rerared to ttrã sione T"il;li.;; ;;Ëi: Tv. ,..or,n.nd funding üheconservaüion Fund at 8- $2õ,000 levet tiat-wiú permit the coinniisBion üo eontinue ühe search forappropriate parcels, fund appraisals, etc. \ile soecificatly rge.i;i;;-;;;.ãpr Û,"t il. r"*iùr.'t,"g r,bound to.place the proceeds óiparticuiar lan¿ ,"iÃ ¡nø tír. e"nã; li. ioiîlnort eompete with all otherTown priorit'iee, inctuding qdu-c1!r-on ana proiãiiion, for the.."i.ã-¿oli"r, available from whateversource. Recommend aporoval of 36?.022.

s70 BoARD oF APPEALS: The increaae in the budget is caused by a modeet, increase in the expensebudget to pav for increased advertising telatãá to 
" 

-high.r ."*ldd. ä; remainder of the in*easehas been caused bv adiustmenù¡.¡ee-eãsihte¿ uy ttre ñ,r* cl"rtln."uoïplan, Any decrease in thebudgeü yo;tl{ :.lv likeþ impair ühe functioniniir n" so"rá.ïúã-iïnînce cor.ittee recommenrr¡anDrovel ofST-917.

410 HIGHWAY DEPARTIvTENT: Recommendat'io-n¡ for ùhe Highway budget, reflect, the removal of anew Heavv Laborer position, and the funding of temporary il;;.; r"rit 
"t ht;;J;'ir".r,'¡"accordan-ce with o-ur guidetinee on p"rronn.ioiañìng levels. \rye aleo recommend a decrease inRoadwork, as the survevor has indicÀted that ühe suríace ot"ìnr 

""t¡.1" 
ir of higher priority due tosalety considerations thãn this yt".t int.ïæ.tiän trprourments needs. we .recommend deferral offunding of walkway recon-struction,-given the t"rg" 

"oiore "n¿-u".Ll-"ï'oi 
ongoing and planned newwalkwav construction. A fence for thã landfìtt waã ¡udged r" üofl;;;; iiiorty r,han orher needs, aswere additional funds for tree'trimming rervicee.'Altiougi tt. úigrtiJv Department,s basic needsare a high priorfty, ùhere are these a¡ãas of fleribilty ;î;;; f";,ij'r¡iy ¡.'r.¿o..¿ B;;ffi;¿aDproval of ß1.313.588.

60r sELEcTlllEN: In$eages in the Selecümen'¡- personat serrices budget reflect, the salaries duecontinuing emploveee ag well as a 
-requesù ror a hätr-aay Ñt"hb;;rd ;ierator. The latter positionwould be funded aü the lowesü (Grade i) rate of pal ;"-J;;"1ä;;äi"- 

"í'"¡rting, 
more highly-paidclerk from aflernoon switchboard coverage. Addiii;nel.ler¡calã¡¡lrtaicJis nee¿e¿ for eupport oftheBudgeù Analvst, and for the Law Departlenü, whose cler¡cal agsista;cå-¡s-currenüly funded from theselectmen'a budget' The service¡ rendered tá many ro*" ¿"par1.ånts1s *"lr as sudbury public

schools by t'he telephone switchboard operator ara ciucial, ¡ut stroul¿ noù bì provided at a higher per-
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hour cost than is neceosatT. The addition of thie part-time position is thug warranted, and will reduce
overtime requiremenüo of the Selectmens' etaff. Other elements of the budget are generally in
accordance wit'h FinCom guidelines, with reduction¡ recommended for in.gtete Travel and Surveyr
ond Studie¡. Recommend apnroval of3187.129.

602 ENGINEERING¡ The Finance Committee ¡ecommends decrease in the overtime budget, to be
funded from ercesg salaries given the current open positions in the department, Bome of which are
likely to continue int¡ FT88. Recommend agproval of $212.654.

608 LAllt: The recommended budget, for the I¿w Department is up by $7,244 to cover expected legal and
litigation costs, legal cor¡nsel for collective bargaining, and salary increases. Recommend approval
of$67.068.

õ04 BOARD OF ASSESSORS: The request for a vehic¡o for the Assistant, Assessor was noü included in
the Long Range Capital Expenditure Plan. However, the Board has made a creditable case for the need
for a Town vehicle for their employee. The Finance Commiùtee recommende that the $9,500 request for
a vehicle be reduced to t?,000, since it ia believed that, a satisfactory vehicle can be purchased for such a
price. The $600 vehicle maintenance for the lìrsù year has been eliminated from the budget request,
since a new vehicle will be under warranty.

Board members have also indicated ùhaù $5,000 ofthe consulting services for the Town'e ¡evaluation
may be deferred until later years of the project. The Finance Committee does not recommend
continuation ofthe Board ofAsse¡sors'rtipends, which are an anachronigm from days prior to their
establighmenùofafull.t'ime,profeesionalpooiüionwit,hintheirofIice.@
$l¿4.82t.

606 lAl( COLLECTOR: The Tax Collector's budget contained a request to combine two part-üime
clerical poeitione (which totalled 787o oî a full-time position) inüo one full.time position. The
additional clerical assistanco in the Tax Collector's oflice is noù deemed neceseary to maintain
required services. Indeed, a reduction in staflìng is warranted, eince the Town has supported a "full
gervice" contract, with a vendor who both collects the tax payments and maintaine tax records,.all
obviating a greaü deal of the manual entry and recordkeeping of the function. The $34,000 service
contract cost should be offgeù with a modest, reduction in clerical rtaffing, by õ0 per cent of the requested
full-time pooition (eaving $6,710). In addition, a reduction in the overtime budgeü is wananted.
Recommend aporoval of S93^2?ô

õ06 TOWN CLERMOARD OF REGISTRARS: The Town Clerk'e budget contained a request for a 43
per cent increase in the Town Clerk's Balary. Although it is the responsibility of the Finance
Committee to recommend a salary for the several elecùed oflìcials (including the Town Clerk) to the
Town Meeüing, we soliciü assistance from the Personnel Board. Their ¡ecommendation, after "re-
raüing" ühe job with ùhe Municipal Rating Manual provided by their recent personnel study, was to
upg¡ade the Town Clerk's position to the equivalent of Grade 10 on the Salary and Classifìcation Plan,
On that basig, we recommend ühaü the Town fund the Town Clerk'o ealary for FY88 at $28,99?. That
action is consistent with the salary recommendations we Ïave made to the Town Meeting for the other
three elecùed oflicials.Afler reviewing the use of overtime in prior years, a reduction to $õ00 is
recommended. It ie also maintained thaù General Expense can reasonably be reduced by S1,000,
$4?õ.00 of ühat 8um being associated with 360th Anniversary Pino, which we believe is the
responeibility of the 3õ0ùh Annivereary Celebraüion Committee. Recommend epproval of S I 14. 527'.

õ10 PERMANENT BUILDING COMIUI,IEE: The Permanent Building Committee has requested
$604 in personal aeliceo, an increase from S100 in FY8?. This is due ùo the anticipated increased time
need of the Recording Secretary due to the roofing and pool projecte. Recommend aooroval of $604.

50.
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õ11 PERSONNEL BoAnD¡ The Personnel Board haa requested a g420 increase in itg budget of thi¡amount, 0200 ie ro be used ø purchase a tõ.;.*rd;;ï;;"riiåJ,iå hearings and thelemainder
Ë"ÏJå11.",;iî;',:tï*?îjl:' ñ;üösec,erary in conró'.ai.å wth rhe rown rarary pran.

612 PIJINNING BoARD¡ The Finance committee- recognizes the increas.ed revers of responsibirityand activitv aesociated *'ith this ä*rJ iJ'it..furt 6;; ;dff.-Åi îl"r,rn we aupporr the cap*arexpenditure for a new tvpewrir,er. ciuãn ni"".¡"r ;;;l;"j;;, ï. î*rrr rupport the in*ease inclericat hours rrom re ti-zs. ¡i a*üåãi.i'*¡rh;."; s,rià;i¡;;l,ï=.ä.o oppose providingvacarioncover - especiallv in an oflice with üwo clerical .rploy.îr, äo ffiiä il able to cover for eaìh other,saþsences, Recommend apnroval of gF6.F2g.

616 HTSToRICAL coMlvussloN: The recommended b-udget for the Hietorical commission of gõ,36õrepresents an increase of $4,598 from last v.".. t¡¡r ùdd;;;i;jäJ,,'on,.. !o cover srarü-up caoitatexpenses to be in compliance with the state iequirement toiave th; ti;;;" House open twelveìaya pervear' The Finance committee 
"lto 

t..o--"riÃ theT funãs eì;;;;iö';r. needed to put the HosmerHouse in rentable condition. n*"--""ä-"np"ì""1 ãi.si-iãã. 
e"¡vç v¡'sr a

618 couNcrl oN AGING¡- The coA has requested $g5,128 for Fy88 to run its drop-in center andoutreach proglam' The major.in-ct."t" o".iihïpaet-year ¡s'that t¡e rown has been asked to fund the" li'*Jil}å:#:î:i"înlï;.r,ou", izi,;î;hililäB*.;öd br'a etate granr in prior years.

621 ACCOUNTING: The. Aceounting Department erpenses requesü included $lg,500 for an externalåiihf;,i:i;i. ää:i:ffir;;ìiñ,ilö"î,,.ãîi,,¡.
800 GooDNow LTBRARYs Increases in the library budget are due primarily to earary increasesrelated to the classification plan,6;;p*;;r;.¡ 

"r,i¡iti.ï"i¿ øïË¡"com.recommended cap*arinvest'ment in a telephone. svsüem üo reduce telåpho*. 9pJ;¡drü;;ltîñ.r..r., in rhe book budget are
#;'.#iro bv a erate t.¡"iurir.-."i-Ã'-iiãio *¡i.r, *,e õo-*,¡-îäires.Bffaner.¡d-ÂD¡rl¡Âllf

700 PARI( Ar'rD RECREATI-oN: The Finance co.mmittee supports the funding of part-time personnelaü a ¡evel equivalent to FY8?. l¡tte do noi r"pp""it¡. 
"¿¿¡t¡*-"î" rìrä'i¡n,-. gro..rn¿sperson to the parkand Rec staff' we also oppose additionai-ciei¡.at ¡ours-ro;-Fi;s,iî''l¡n. with our opposition toincreased personnel .oeti tt''ouft'o;; lhr"b;ds.ü:'-Airh;;i iï! iTnr.., incruded $e6,e00 forreconstruct'ion of tennis courts aid ball lield improvements at, Feeley Field, we coneider thoseimprovements or rower¡_rigritv rhan ;a;;-;li;li;;;'ilï".ääJJilt""o euggesü rheir dererrar.Rpeommenrl ¡nfrroval of S.00 ^õg

701 TolvN PooL: The Finance committ¿e recommends immediate establishment, of an EnterpriseFund to place t'he Pool into operation 
"o-aningoitrg 

"businees r.nt,rr..', This will foster fiscalaccountabititv outeide the Town'¡ budget, 
""¿ 

õiä ir"ùî'ñ; ;ää.rs ro take advantage ofdepreciat'ion ùo fund ongoing repaire 
""d;;;ai;i;n projecLr. Recomrnend ap'rovnt of $^0F.800.

7r0 YourH coMM¡ssroN: At this time of extreme fiscal constraints, the Finanqe committeestrongly disapproves of the establishment oi t*o n.* positione under the direction of the recently.established yourh commigsjon. rrye úü.;; d;i ,"nyìe rh; ;rõ;ú-ïerrices, arrhough certainryworthwhile, are duplicatedþav-ailablc t.i"¡....r-,n F",,,rü õo..r"n-r.lî"å, Trinity, and other Boardor Heatth prosÌam!. rhe cobo Houinã ;;;ñ; ¡, .r..îüäÍ¡iã;;iË;ä. wlh many orher ho¡ineservieeg available to Town r-esidents' t¡eïln'ai." committ¿e tel;.;;lh;; the funding proposats arenof warranted, and that the Youth comÀ¡ssion should b.-il;j;ã îi'cont¡nue their communiüyprogramming only at this time. Recommend a¡rnrovel of gi.5ù. ----- --
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?16 960th AI{NMRSARY CEIÆBRATION: Tho allocation of $10,000 thie year toward fìnancing a

major Town celebration ie a neceæary anùicipaüion of ¡ debù that will be incurred for an event the
Town will wanù to acknowledge in a large and Joyful way. Portponing thir allocation would not be in
ourbesüinùere¡t.@
800 BOARIT OF IIEALTII¡ The Financo Committ¿c ¡upporù¡ the S37O00 rtudy item in the Board of
Health budget, deepito it¡ ¡izable cosb in the interest ofprevenüing the worrening ofthe condiüion ofthe
Grist Mill Pond and a¡sociated watcrwayr. Recommend a¡¡prov¡l of lÈ266-910.

0õ0 t NCIIISSIFIED:Therecommendedbudgetof S2,22g,l6}irupby illl,l62fromlasüyear. Health
insuranee ia up abouù thirty per cent (a 3200,000 increa¡c). The Reüircmenü Fund i¡ up by nearly
$13O,OOO because of a mandated change in accounting pracüicec in ühc County ryrtem. Property and
liabiliüy in¡urance i¡ also up by S81,2?0. The Finance Committee rtrongly recommendg ühat the
Selectmen evaluaie alternativc ln¡urer¡ for the Town'¡ health coverage. BgÍlDn¡nd-sÐ¡ol¡Lof
92,229.450.

52,
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The main notion under this a¡ticle was ¡nade by C. Baum, Chairman of the Finance Conmitteeas follows:

Îttove that the Town appfoptiat,e ¿àe sums of moneg seÊ fo¡tl¡ jn tl¡e teconæncled cohutut otetarrant unde¡ ArticTe 5, Bu¿lget,, Íot Fiscal. yeat l.9gg, except,

100-110 (Net Sudbur^g Schools) for which t¡re sum recormended st¡aIl öe 97,461,607¡410-278 (Highwag Roadwotk) for which tl¡e sum recomnenèled sl¡all be $2f2,655;572-730 (PTanning Board cletical) for t+hich the sum recoÍútendeët shaii be gl9¿675;
512-210 (PTanning Board Genetal Expenses, for which the sum recomnen¿te¿t

sha77 be $3,600;
600-370 (Librarg Maintenance) for which tåe sum tecommended såarJ De gr0,325;
950-800 (Heal¿h Insurance) for which tàe sum reconunend.ed shaii be 9790,890;950-870 (Frcà/uedicare) fot vthich the sum recornmended sl¡a-r.l be $i2,000;

PTus 934'838 for a new Tine iten unde¡ tl¡e Board of Eealth buëlget, g00-614. entjt¡ed
Contrunitg Ou¿¡eåc¡¡ p rogtan ;

A17 of eajd sums ¿o be raised bg taxation excepc..

$ 13'848 of Tine iten 3J0-i70, Fire sa.laries, ¡¿l¡icà is to be raise¿l bgtransfer from pubJic Law g2-sr2, Fede¡a-l Reveñue sharìng Account;
í 13'847 of Tine iten 320-lio, pol.íce sâraries, n¡hich is co be taÍsed bgtransfer ftom pubric Law 92-512, Federa.r Reyenue shating Account;
S 2'800 ot l-ine iten 470-L10, Highwag operating salarjes, which is to be rajsedbg transfer fron t,he saje of cemetetg jot,sì
ç 2,400 of Tine iten 410-110, Hìghwag operat.ing SaJaries, ¡yl¡icà is to De ¡ajsedbg transfer fton !,!t,. wadsworth cenet,etg petpetuaT care Account;
€ 2,600 of Tine iten 470-110, Highwag Operating SåJa¡jes, ¡yåicà js to Þe ¡aised

bg transfer fron No,.th sudburg cemete¡g petpetuaL care Account:
$ 2'600 of Tine iten 470-J10, Highwag Operating SaJaries, which is to.be ¡ajsed

bg transfer from Mt. p.¿eåsanÈ ceneterg perpeÈua-l cate Account,
ç 1,700 of Tine iten 410-170, Highwag Operating.galaries, nåjcà js to be raised¡g t¡ansfer fron Nev, Town Cene¿erg perpetual- Cate Account,ì
s 4,500 of lÍne íten 4j0-Lj0, Highwag opetatìng saìaries, whÍch is to.be rajsed

bg transfer fton Ojd Toun Cemet,erg perpetual Cate Accounx
ç 82'535 of line iten 470-5io, Highwag Equìpment, ¡¿l¡icà is to be raised bgtransfer ftom the Sa]e of Toen Real gstate Accoun¿ì
ç 32,245 of Tine iten 470-30J, Highwag Snoe, E lce ìltatetiaTs, which js to Þe ¡¿jsed

åg transfer fron aëtditional FygZ Cherrg Sheet IÐt.terq reyenuesi
S 2,000 of LÍne iten 600-520, Lìbratg Books, which is to be raised bg

¿ransfe]. fron the Countg Dog License Refund Account;
ç 70,000 of line iten 701-730, Town pooL crezical, which js to àe ¡ajsed butransfe¡ from F¡ee Cash,
$ J0'000 of Tine iten 707-270' Town Pool ceneral Expense, ¡+l¡ich js to Þe ¡aised

à9 Èransfer from Free Cash;
ç500,O00 of Jjne item 950-800, HeaLt.h Insu¡ance, which is to be raised butransfe¡ fron Free Cash¡
t225,945 of Tine it,en 9so-a03, paopertg/Lja.bì.ljty rnsurance, which is to berajsed bg transfer from Free Cash,

$100'000 of rÍne iten 9s0-907' ReseÌve Fund, which is to.be ¡aised å9t¡ansfe.r from ëhe OvetLag Surplus Accountì
9400'000 0r Tine iten g5o-813, Ret-irement Fund, which is to.be raised.bgt.ra¡¡sfer ftom Ftee Cash,

AND FUR?HER:

That approptjations wÍthin ¿lepartnen¿at budgets are funded åereunde¡ as integratedline iÊems' ptovided, however, È¡rat t¡¡e ¿lepat¿menta| appropriatio¡¡s set for¿h srithinthe followìng categotÍes, pe.rsona.¡ Seryices, Expenses, fital equipment, Total Sno..,and rce' ¡vet sudöu¡g PubTic schooTs, sudDurg åssessment (schooLs), TotaT Debt setvice,Total unclassified, and out-of-state t¡avel nust åe 
"*p"na.a-litJljn tàose cåtegorjesunJess, j¡ eacå jnstance, t,he F¡nance Comnittee grånts-pÌjor apptoval,

That alr- automobi-ue miTeage,sl¡aJJ .be paid at tåe rate of 20.5 cenrs pet nile uponsu.bmlssjon of a proper vouchet;

That ang state or Fede¡ar funds received bg the Town which ¡nust Þe obJìgateër orexpended prior ¿o the next. ¡nnua.l Town îleeting mag .be used to offset ¿he cost ofan apptoptiate -line if3m jn the budget upon the acceptance of ¿te pina.nce coilmit¿eeand certification of ¿he Town Accoultant'.

B.

c.

FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: (C. Baum) Finance Con¡nittee supports this motion.
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SUDBURY SCHOOL CC|i|Ì,IITTEE: (J. Itoore)

We are presenting a budget to you tonight that is both educationally and fiscally
responsÍble. The school committee, the school ad¡ninistration, and ihe finance
cornnittee have all ¡rorked together in an effo¡t to provide quality education while
keeping costs unde¡ tight control. l{e believe that-the budjet beiore you achieves
those goals.

79% - Staff
12.5o/" - Maintenance, Tuition, Supplies
7% - Transportation, Utilities
1.5% - Equipment

7% Staff
79%

1 .5o/o

12.5o/o

1987-BB Total Budget
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This chart repÌesents our total budget and how it is alloceted. Nearly 80 percent of
the school budget is required fo¡ staff sala¡ies. Equipnent totals 1.5 petcent.
Transportation, heat, gas, electricity and telephone represent 7 percent of our budget,
with the remaining 12.5 percent being allocated to naintenance, special education
tuition, supplies and texts.

As you can see, the schools are very ¡¡uch a labor intensive business.

55.

57% - Staff Salary
24.4/" - Special Education Expenses
12.2% - Copiers, lnstructional Computers
6.4% - Miscellaneous

Misc.
6.40o/" Salar¡es

57%Copiers,
Computers
12.20o/o

SPED
24.4o/o

1987-BB Budget lncreases
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Our total budget increased fro¡n last year by g675,556.

More than half of the increase is going for staff salaries. The bulk of this increaseis consu¡ned by raises for the teaching staff - AND - even though the enroll¡nent declineat the Curtis MiddÌe School required the reduction of two grade Z teachers, enroll¡nent
incre_ases at Noyes and-Haynes required one and a half addiiionat teachers. In addition,staffing increases to facilitate progran inprovements are being reco¡nnended in guidance,writing, literature, coÍrputer, and special èducation,

Almost one fourth of the increase in the budget is for state nandated special educationprograns. There are three feasons for this increase.

(l) Ihis ite¡n has been under budgeted in the past.

(2) There has been an increase in the nunber of special education students requiringout-of-district placenents in highly specialized educational progra¡ns.

(3) There has been a sharp increase in the tuition for out-of-dist¡ict programs.

In pâst years the increased costs r.rere paid fron surpluses in the fuel account resulting
from the drop in oil prices. It is un¡easonable to éxpect or count on such a Teoccurr.encein the future.

A_ little over 12 percent of the increase in this year's budget will be used to upgrade
the copiers in our schools, and to inc¡ease the number of conputers available to-itudentsat the Curtis Middle School.

iitiscellanecus items represent a little over 6.4 percent of the budget increase,

One item that was the victim once again of our budget cuts vras the rnaintenance accounr.This account has suffered over the past few years, and it has been cut substantially
again this year. Nevertheless, we feel that the schools will be able to be kept in
reasonably good repair next year. One of our najor problerns (that of 

" n", 
"oäf 

fo"the Noyes school) will co¡¡e up later at this town neêting Uy ttre Permanent Building
conmittee as a separate article. lt|e urge you to support that article,
In order to address the long terrn maintenance issues in a responsible nanner, we have
developed a 5 year capital improvement prog¡arn this yea¡. However, budget pressures
inpact our ability to.fund this program at this tirne, hte will be coning baik to you
this fall- or next spring with separate articles to fund (through a bondlng nechanism)
many of the capital ¡naintenance itens that have been cut from ihe budget õver thelast several years.

All of our recent enrollnent projections show that our student population at the K-slevel will increase substantially over the next 2 to 3 years. we have started
planning for that grovrth and plan to incorporate any necessaty building expansion,
renovation, or re-opening into our long tern capital improvernent plan.

l1le urge you to support our budget and to keep in rnind the substantial challenges
that we all have ahead of us as we prepare for a new era of growth in our schðols.

LONG RA-l.lGE PLA,I.INING COÈlMIfiEE: (J. ìtooney)

l. LRPC agrees that the high school needs extensive surgery rnostly cosmetic.

2, In this yearrs request for capital expenditures, the high school subrnitted a
wish list for $1,121,000 plus their annual naintenance ot $ZOO,OOO which waspart of a five year $1,000,000 agreenent uith FinCon.

3. After neeting with various groups, including FinCo¡n and LRpC, this request was
revised to the current $594,158. If you look at the "work schedule" ior these
nonies, you will find that it is al¡nost all for painting, floo¡ work, window
treat¡nents, lighting, and cleaning.
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4, When we visited the school we found three areas that were well below the
standards that our connittee would set for the town.

General naintenance - the school was disastrous--coffee cups in the
corners of corridors, dust and dirt clearly visible, floors that
looked seldom washed or waxed, ¡estroorns that were of questionable use.

Building naintenance - holes in ceilings, ceiling panels falling down,
unconpleted brick work. Repairs that were totally unprofessional.

Lack of attention to previous contract work performed. Leak in library
that had been going on for rnonths. New steel sto¡rn doors that did not
meet.

5. Questions:

A. What happened to the $800,000 that was appropriated during the last four
years that was to have been spent to ¡naintain the school. This bond
request tists 63 rooms that need work, plus floors, corridors, lockets,
outside doors, bathrooms, the cafeteria, the gyn, and L-S West.

B. What architectural standards have been set as a part of this proposal?
$/hen we toured the facility there was discussion concerning different
approaches to some of the interior problens, One vras whether all drop-in
ceilings could be removed and just painted as was done in sone parts of
the building o¡ whether they should be replaced v,ith ptaster ceilings. A
najor difference in expense. Concerns were over moisture, sound and
insulation. Another question was whether the lockers could be painted by
autobody repairnen or electrostatically. The recent paÍnt work was unaccept-
able to our standards. According to the school, the estinates and require-
nents of the pÌoposal were conpiled by school officials and volunteers. We

question r+hether this proposal witl allow work to be done correctly r,¡ith
quality products. For exanple, the report listed that it needed 3,939
square yards of carpet at a cost of $86,658; that is 522.00 per square yard
and I assu¡ne that includes installation. Co¡nmercial quality carpet sells
fron $18.00 to $36.00 per square yard and installation, vrithout the cost
of renoving existing car?et, is $3,00 to $3.50 for non-union work. This
would mean that the carpet we would be putting in the school would be of
the lowest quality con¡nercial grade. I checked with two companies that
supply contract quality carpet and both suggested we should be in the
$25,00 per yard carpet and up v,ith instatlation costs. If that quality
carpet is supplied, it ¡,,ould raise the cost of this proposal by about
$24,000. Is this what we want? With this kind of estirnates we question
the quality of r¿ork that can be performed for the requested ¡nonies.

C. There was considerable discussion both at the school and at the neeting
with FinCom concerning standa¡ds and levels of acceptable rnaintenance
and repair. It is obvious that there have been little or none over the
past few years and we have not seen a statement of standards fron the
school. I a¡n involved with rny college fraternity at lJMass tuùerst. A few
years ago we invested over $40,000 in repairing the house. We did not issue
any standards or levels of ou¡ expectatio n The house was trashed after
this investnent. If the condition at LsR,FS is accepted throughout the state,
I can understand the students.'lack of respect for property' Last year we

reinvested that noney again, but with the understanding that the students
pay for all darnage. The students suddenly got respect for thei¡ facility.

D. l{e also question what is the difference between the original wish list for
$1,311,121 and the requested $594,158. Should any of the itens on that
wish list be included in the bond? I cannot believe they all have been
dropped fro¡n consideration.

E. Because of the poor quality control in past work perforrned, we reco¡nnended
the school use a design build contract so that one finn could be responsible
for all the work. Although it would cost a little nore rnonies up front, we

felt the quality control would override that expense. As this warrant is
for the sane anount as submitted before we discussed the design build concept,
ve would like to know why that concept was dis¡nissed.

A.

B.



6. The LRPC would rather see $1,000,000or over whatever it takes spent at the schoolsif it was confident that the nonies spent would:

l. Have the work to be performed done to the sane current architectural
standards that the people of sudbury and Lincoln would expect in their
hones as opposed to the quality level of work currently pãrfomed in the
recent installation of doors, repair of the roof, and plàstering of the
cei lings.

2, That prior to the work being cor¡pleted written standards are established to
naintain the facility to its new condition and those standards, to include
disciplinary action if not naintained, are understood and agreed upon by the
ad¡¡inistration, the school board, teachers, the students, the ¡nainienante
staff, and others who use the school so that when this work is done it is
not trashed by the students and is properly maintained by the staff.

3. That a fully qualified maintenance staff, either ernployees of the school or
subcontracted, is in place to keep up those standarãs Ùefore the work begins.

April 7,1987 s8.

If the townspeople took the tine to visit our Sudbury Schools and LSRHS, they would
not even know that they were in the sa¡ne town, The culture shock, just'in building
conditions,for our eighth graders entering the high school nust be dramatic. The
level of naintenance done by the Sudbury Schools with less staff and a s¡naller budget
than that of the high school is to be con¡nended. It is the reconnendation of the
LRPC that this article be defeated until such tine as when the school co¡n¡nittee can
Prgsent a conplete plan for not only a quality refurbishing, but a lvay to insure that
refurbishing is going to be naintained.

Irtotions to a¡nend Article S were as follor¿s:

I'lr. H, Tober of A¡nes Road -

More to deJeËe aJ-l monjes under Jine iten il360, ConservatÍon.

This notion was defeåted

Ilr. John Hannan of l{ard Road -

Wgto appropriate Êåe sum of 92,500 fot Line Íten 504-j40, åssêssor's
Safa¡jes, said amount to be rajsed bg taxation.

This motion did not receive the support of the Finance co¡nmittee or that of
Patrick Delaney, a ¡nenber of the Board of Assessors. A request nas ¡nade to
anend the motion by striking out the words 'by taxationir and substituting the
phrase trfron Free cashrt. This change was accepted by the consent of thé hall.

The notion, as changed, was defeate¿t.
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Mr. Peter Berkel, Chair¡nan of the park 6 Rec¡eation Conmlssion -

Move to inc¡ease .llne itenr 700-f10, saJå.ries, ùo Èl¡e surn of gll,57s and
-llne iÈe¡n 700-370, Mainë,enance, to ç441545, s¿ld sums to åe ¡ajsed bg taxatÍon.

The Moderatol ¡{as requested to ask Mr. Berkel if he had any objection to modifyinghis notions by having the source fo¡ the additional funds be F¡ôe Cãsh rathet thantaxation. Mr. Berkel had no objections.

It was move¿l to jncrease .ljne jtem zoo-llo, .sa¡arles, to tåe sun of gjl,s7s,
$78'333 Ê¡ansfer¡ed ftom Ptee Casl¡, ånd tl¡e Þalance to be taised bg tanatjon.

The motion did not receive the support of the Finance conmittee.

The ¡notion was vofgD.

I'lr. Berkel @to inc¡ease Lìne 700-3j0, IilaÍn¿enance, to ¿he sum of
944,425, ç15,125 È¡ansfe¡red from F¡€rCåsh, balance to be zaLsed fron
¿axation.

The Finance Co¡n¡nittee did not suppoÌt this motion to a¡nend and the Chairnan, C. Baun,
requested the vote¡s to go r{ith its recon¡nendation in the l{arranr.

llr. E. Sokoloff of Washington Drive asked how nuch it would cost to provide benches
for the Town's three Little League fields. The est,inated figure was $120, whereupon
Mr. Sokoloff ¡nade the following tnotÍoni

Move to amend the amendment. on ¿he fToor bg increasing,t¡e a¡nou¡¡t bg ç12O
to 544,545.

The notion to a¡nend the anend¡nent was vorgD.

The ¡notion to a¡nend the ¡nain notion as anended was votaD.

Jane Neuhauser of Ward Road -

@to j¡c¡ease Jj¡e iÈem 770-256. CTerícaJ, to 971465¡ ç2,488 ttansferred from
F¡ee Cash, ånd tàe baLance from è,axation.

This ¡notion faiTed.
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Neil Shifnan of Nashoba Road -

itovgëo ame¡d Jlne item 77o-256, youth co¡nmjssjon Hot LÍne, fron "0,, ¿o gr2,soo,
said su¡n bg ttansfet from F¡ee Casà.

Boa¡d of Select¡¡en (4. Donald) The Board supports thís motion to anend this article.

Finance Co¡runittee (D. ¡lren) The Finance Con¡nittee does not approve this anendnent.

A lengthy discussion ensued as to the ¡nerits of a hot line and to the particuler one
under consideration, CODE Systen. Carola Endicott of Stonebrook Road, cômrented
that before she voted to spend any more Free Cash, she wished to know ho¡r mt¡ch was
still available and where does it come from. I'lr. chris Baun, chairman of the
Finance connittee, responded for the Town Accountant stating there was $21s,047.
Mr. Johnson of the Long Range Planning Board then inquired if it was his correct
understanding that the Free Cash ¡enaining was going to be used as had been recom¡nended
by the Finance Connittee, to go into the Stabilization Fund, to which the lrtoderator
replied ilYesrr.

The notion to increase line item 7L0-256, Hot Line fajled.
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There being no further notions to amend Article 5, Budget, the following notion wasplaced before the voters:

Move that the Totün apptopriat.e tl¡e sums of moneg set fort¡t jn tl¡e teconnnended
coTunt¡'r of the warrant under ArticTe 5, Budget, io¡ rjscar yeat l-g8g, except.

100-110 l/veÈ Sud.bury SchooTs) for which tåe su¡n reconmendeêt sta-i-t åe 52.461,607;410-278 (Highway Roadwork) fot which the sum reconmtended shaii be g2i2,655;
512-730 (PTanning Boa'd clericar) for ethich the sum reconmended shari be si9,675¡512-210 (PJanning Boatd General Expenses) fot which tl¡e sum reconanended shaT|be 93,600;
600-310 (Lìbratg Maintenance) for which tåe sum tecommended sl¡alJ be ÊL0,325;950-800 (Heal-th -rnsurance) fot which tàe sum reconmenèled sl¡aJr be 9790,g90;950-8J0 (FrcA/Medicare) for which the sur¿ reco¡nmended s¡¡arJ be gL2,000;

Plus 934'838 for a new Line item under the Boa¡:d of Health Budget, gOO-6i4, entit,j.edConnunitv Outreacà ptogtam;

A77 of sajd sums to be raised bg t,axation except;

s 73'848 of line iten 3i0-rl-0, Fite sararies, which is to be ,aísed bvtransfe¡ fron public Law 92-51-2, Federa.¡ Revenue sha,,ng Account,$ 13,847 of Tine iten 320-jj0, poLice Salaries,which js to be raised bgtransfet rrom public La, 92-572, Fede.ra-? Revenue shating Accountìs 2,800 or Tine iten 410-JL0, Highwag operating salaries, which is to be¡ajsed àg transfer from the sale of cemetetl Lots;
s 2'400 of J-ine iten 4ro-Lr1, Highvag operating sararies, which is to be¡aised bg ttansfer fton Mt. wadswotth cemeterg pe¡petua-¡ ca,e Accountìs 2'600 of r.ine iten 4rj-iLo, Highwag operating sara¡iãs, which is to be¡ajsed bg transfel. fron Nott.h sudbu¡g cemeterg perpetuâ¡ care Account;s 2,600 of -line iten 4r,0-rr0, Highwag operdting sara¡iàs, which is to be¡aised bg ttansfer from l|t. P-¡easant cemetexg pe¡petual cate Accounti$ 7'00oof line iÈern 4io-lio, Highwag operating sa.laries, ethich is to be¡aised bg transfer from Neu, Town ceneterg perpet.uar. care Account;S 4'500 of Tine iten 410-110, Highwag operating salarjes, which is to be raisedbg ttansfet fron Old Town Cemetetg perpeËual Care Account;
$ 82,535 of r.ine item 4ro-sro, Highwag Equipnent, which is to be raised butransfe¡ from the Saie of Town ReaL Es¿ate Account;
s 32,245 of Tine iten 4J0-30J., Highwaq snow & rce MateriaTs, which is Èo Þe¡aised bg transfeî fton additional FygT Cherrg Sheet Lot¿etu .revenuesis 2'000 of Tine iten 600-s20, Librarg Books, which is to be raise¿r bgtransfer fton the Countg Dog License Refund Account:
S 10,000 of Tine iten 701_-j30, lown pool CJerical, which js to Þe rajsed öutransfer ftom Ftee Cash;
S 10,000 of lÍne iten 701-2J-0, Town PooI ceneral Expense, which is to .be råjsedbg transfer ftom pree Cash;
5500,000 of line iten 950-800, HeaTt,h Insutance, which is to bê ¡ajsed bV t¡.ansterfron Ftee Cash;
5225,945 of Line iten 950-803, Propertg/Liabilitg rnsutance, which is to be taisedbg ttansfet fton Free Cashì
$700'000 of Line iten 950-807, Reserve pund, which is to Þe ¡ajsed bg ttansferfrom the Ovetlav Surplus Account;
5400,000 of Line item 950-813, Retirement Fund, u¡hich is to be ¡aised bg t¡¡nsfetf¡oa F¡ee Caså,.

AND Line rtem 7oo-710 fsalaries,l ¡aised to sirr,57s, $re,333 transferred fron
F¡ee Caslr, baLance to be taised from taxation.

Line rtem 700-370 (ilaint,enance) raised to 944,545, çj-s,12o transfe,',.e¿t fton
F¡ee C¿s¡¡, balance bg taxat,ion,

AND PURTHER:

A. That apptopriations within depattnentaT budgets are funded åereunder as integratedTine items, proviëled, howevet, that the departmentaT apptopriat,ions set fo.rt; wìthinthe fol)owing categories.. pe¡sona-l .gervices, Expenses, Total Eguipnent, Totaj snowand rce' Ivet sudÞurg pubr.ic schooTs, sudburg Àssess¡nent (schools), TotaT Debt se1vice,
TotaL uncl-assÍtÍed, and out-of-stat,e rtaveT ¡nust be expended within those categories
un.¡ess, in each instance, the Fjnance CoÍtr¿jttee Grants prior ApprovaL;



B.

c.

ApriT 7, 7987 62.

îha¿ a17 autonobile mileage sha77 be pafd at tÌ¡e raùe of 20.s ce¡ts per mÍJe upon
submission of a proper vouchet¡

That ang stâte o.r Federal funds recelve¿l bg the îown whÍch musÊ Þe obiigate¿Ì ot
expended pjrio¡ to the next Annual Toetn Èteet¡ng nag be used to offset the cost ot
an apptopriatê .ljne jten jn ¿he budget, u.,€.n the acceptance of the FÍnance Co¡mjÈtee
ånd certificåtìon of the Towt Accoúntant,.

Ihe notion was ulyÀIvmousLy vorgD.

Article 7. STABILIZATION FUND

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fron
avaiLable funds, $185,000, or any other sum, to be added to the Stabilization
Fund established unde¡ Article 12 of the October 7, 1982 Special Town
Meeting, pursuant to lttassachusetts General Laws Chapter 40, Section 58;
or act on anything relative thereto,

Sub¡nitted by the Finance Comnittee.

Ittr. Gordon Henley of the Conservation Co¡n¡nission nade the following notion:

Ittove ¿o pos¿Ítone considetat,ion of Art.icle 7 untiT aftet considetat,Íon of Ar¿icl.e 4L.

Speaking in opposition to this notion, Finance Corn¡nittee Chairnan, Mr. Baun,
stated that it was vital to set aside so¡ne of the rernaining funds so they will be
available for futu¡e capital iterns. The Treasurer, Chester Hanilton, spoke in defeat
of this a¡nendnent as did Mr. llooney of the Long Range Planning Board. Several others
spoke in support of this article by pointing out that the town had an Assessorts
Overlay Surplus Account for approximately $500,000 that was available.

The motion to postpone failed.

The Motion under Article 7 was then presented to the voters:

Itove ¿o approptiate tàe sum of 9275,O0O, to be aëÌded to the StablTizatÍon Fund
estaÞJjsåed underÀrtjc¿e 72 of t,he Oc¿obet 7, 7982 SpeciaT fown l'teetíng. pu'suant to
¡tåssacl¡usetts 6eneraJ, IÂws, Chapter 40, Sect¡on 58, said sum to be raised bg t,ransfer
f¡om Free Caså.

Board of Select¡¡en, (D. Wallace) - Reco¡nnend approval.

Finance Comittee, (C. Baun)

fire notion vtas veraD.

Recomend approval.



Article 14.
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BUILDING/SPACE NEEDS SN'DY

To see if the Town will vote to raise a¡¡d appropriate, or aupropriate
fro¡n available funds, $75,000, or any other su¡n, to be expended under the
direction of the Long Range Planning Connittee, to engage a consultant or
consultants to perforn a study to evaluate Tonn buildings, including those
under the control of the Sudbury School Con¡nittee and the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School District Connittee, and including rhose buildings or
areas of buildings leased or rented, for efficiency and space utilizationi
to evaluate the space needs and service requirenents of all Town agencies,
and in addition thereto, of the Lincoln-Sudbury Federal Town Ernployees
Credit Union and the Sudbury Visiting lturse Associetion; and to nake
reco¡n¡nendations for the use of existing buildings and any further space
needs; or act on anything ¡elative thereto.

Subnitted by the Long Range Planning Co¡nnittee.

l,tr. Mooney of the Long Range Planning Corn¡nittee made the following motion under this
article:

Move to app¡optia¿e the sum of 975,000, to be expended under the ditection of
the Long Range Pianning CoÍrûittee, to engage a consulÈarrt ot consuL¿ants to petfotm
a studg to evåJuate Tom buiLdings, includÍng those under tàe con¿roi of the Sudburg
SchooT Corút¡Ít¿ee and the LincoTn-Sudburg RegionaT Hígh SchooJ Djstrjc¿ Conmittee, and
includíng tåose åuiJdings or areas of Þuitdings -leased or tented, fot effícienc7 and
space utiTizatLont to evaiuate tåe space needs and seryjce ¡egui¡ements of aLl Town
agencies, and in additjon thereto, of ¿he Lincoin-Sudburg Federal Tor¿n EnpTogees Credjt
Union and tàe SudÞury Vìsiting ¡vurse åssociation; and to make tecoÍrúnendations for tl¡e
use of exjsËjng bui)dings and ang futtl¡er space needs; sajd sum to be raised bV taxation.

This notion received the full support of the Finance Com¡nittee which reported
that there was a definite need for an inventory of the Townrs space to avoid overlaps
and conflicts.

Selectnan l{allace agreed that this was an excellent expenditure. At the request
of Bruce Langmuir a breakdown of the $75,000 requested was provided by Mr. Johnson,
who along with Mr. Mooney, gave the presentation under this Article.

The ¡notion under Article 14 was vqIED.

A motion to adjourn until the following evening at 8100 P.l.l. was received,
seconded, and vdreD.

The neeting adjourned at, ll:0ó P.M.

Attendance: 302
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The Moderator called the neeting to order at 8:14 P.l.t. at the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School Auditorium, aftel announcing that. a quorun was present. Following
a few announcenents and a ¡eview of Town Meeting procedures, the Moderator announced
the nanes of the new appointees to the Finance Co¡nnittee. ltrey were Robert K. Coe,
Cary J. Corkin, and Richard H. Pettingell who will take their place on the Finance
Co¡nnittee at the conclusion of the Annual Town Meeting.

The next order of business was Article #15.

Article 15. SENIOR CENTER PLANS

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fro¡n available funds, $10,000, or any other sun, to be expended under
the direction of the Council on Aging, for planning and design studies
for a senior center; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Council on Aging.

Retired Col. Paul Leahy noved to approprÍate the sun of ç10,000 to be expended under
the direction of the Council on Aging, for planning and design studjes for a seniot
centeri said sum to Þe rajsed bg taxation.

Dr, Donald Oasis gave the presentation which provided information as to the number
of senior citizens in Sudbury and the need for the senior center. The Council on
Aging cornpleted a survey and found r'rithin one or two years there will be nore senior
citizens in Sudbury than there are children in kindergarten through grade twelve. Ihe
survey showed that the typical senior citizen is a wonan in her late 60's who lives
alone. Ten percent of Sudburyts senior citizens are of low to moderate incone, nost
of whon are on the low side, Other docu¡nentation fron the study indicated a full
report as to what the facility requirenents would be and the thorough search that was
taken to find a suitable site. It was stated that the Conr¡rittee had a strong and
unani¡nous dislike for schools. None of the sites studied had sufficient space for the
future plans of the Gouncil on Aging, except the site behind the Goodnow Library, which
is town owned land. This could r¡eet all the site needs for a Senior Center, In
closing, Dr. Oasis co¡nnented that Sudbury is close to the end of the scale when
conparing the amount of noney it spends on its senior citizens with that of other
co¡n¡nunities.

Finance Co¡nmittee Report, (J. Kates) - The Finance Co¡n¡nittee strongly supported this
recognizedthattheseniorcitizensdoneedanew

prograrn facility and the noney requested would allow them to develop the detail planning
and design study necessary.

Board of Seleçtlrqn &epor!¿_lL_9g!efg) - The Board supported this notion and also
enter.
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Robert Johnson of the Long Range Planning Board noved for lndefìnlte post¡ronement.

To support his notion, Mr. Johnson stated that the Town already had voted to
aPProPriate $75,000 for a space study for all town departnents, which would include
the Council on Aging. The effort of this study would be to fit everyone into existing
space. By supporting AÌticle f15, this would presune that the study would not include
the Council on Aging.

This motion faileël.

Mr. George Max, Library Trustee, spoke to the rtUnfortunate omissionrr of the
Council on Aging, in that it had not contacted the Goodnow Library Trustees, the
occupants of the pÌoperty to whon, through the Town, the library was given in 18ó2.
He advised that the will of John Goodnow not be circu¡nvented and so proscribe the
requirenents of the library for expansion as the Town grows. He asked if it was the
intent of the Council on Aging to use the $10,000 for plans on the Goodnow land, even
though it was not specifically nentioned in the presentation. To this, Dr. gasrs
answered in the affir¡native. Town Counsel was asked if it would be a legal use of
the land' as John Goodnow did give it to the Town indicating its pur?ose. Paul Kenney,
Tor¡n Counsel, steted that not having a copy of the trust with hin, he was unable to
respond to the question.

Mr. Henry Sorrett then 4¡qvqd to defet further consìderatjon of tl¡js article unti¡
the next sessjon of Town neã|Çwitå tåe regue st of the ha77 to f:own Counsel to obtain
and exa¡njne tàe j¡¡sÈtument and give us an opinion as to wl¡etl¡et ot not ùhe Land js
properlg available for tIÊ inte¡ded use.

This motion vtas vqIED.

Following this vote it was suggested that the wate¡ situation at the library site
be addressed, as when the addition to the library r{as conpleted,a serious water problen
developed.

(See page 72 for further consideration and vote of Article 15.)

Article 16. NOYES SCHOOT ROOF

To see if the Tovm will vote to raise and appropriate $191,000, or any
otheÌ surn, to be expended under the di¡ection of the Perrnanent Building
Connittee, for the purpose of maintaining, repairing and/or replacing
the Noyes School Roof, or portions thereof, and all expenses connected
therewith, including professional, engineering, and architectural services
including plans, specifications, bidding docunents, and supervision of
work; and to deterrnine whether said sun shall be raised by borrowing or
otherwise; or act on anything ¡elative thereto.

Sub¡¡itted by the Pernar¡ent Building Comnittee

65.
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I'lichael E. l*lelnick noygÅ. to app¡optiate tl¡e su¡r of $797,000 to be expendeël
under tl¡e ditection of the Perr.anent BuÍJding ComaÍttee, for èhe putpose of
maintainLng, repaitÍng and/or replacing tl¡e ,Yoges School. roof, or po¡tlons thereot,
and a77 ex¡renses connected therewLth, includÍng professional, engineerÍng, and
âÌcàitectu.raf servjces includLng plans¿ speclflcations, bldcllnq ëlocuments, and
supervision of wotk; sajd sum to be ¡alsed bg taxatlon.

Itr. Melnick noted that despite nunerous attenpts to rectify the Noyes School
roof leaking problen, and after the expenditure of several thousand dollars, it has
been found that the roof no longer can be naintained. In 1986 the firm of Linenthal,
Eisenberg and Anderson did a prelininary sunrey for this roof. 0n the basis of their
study, as well as obsewation of the nunbet of splits and blisters, it is the
reco¡nmendation of the Pernanent Building Co¡mittee that the roof be replaced. The budget
for the project is:

Re-roofing and additional insulation

30,600 sf 0 $S $153,000

Structural work (code request) 17,000

Inspection and nonitoring 12,000

Contingency 0 5% 9,000
$ïe];mõ'

In the event that Town Meeting approves this Article, it is the intent of the
Per¡nanent Building Co¡n¡nittee to auard a roof contract in July and complet.e the work
prior to the beginning of the school year.

Board of Selectnen Report: (0. Wallace) - The Board strongly supports this Article.

Finance Co¡nr¡ittee Report: (D.. Wilson) - Reconnend approval.

The notion vas voreD.

Article 17. CONSERVATION FUND ADDITI ON

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, $84,500, or any other sum, being an anount equal
to that received from the sale of Town lands: 1) located off Prattrs
Mill Road shown as Tract 006 on Assessorrs ltap l0ó; and 2) locatecl off
Crystal Lake Drive shown as Lot 809 on Assessorrs Map F04 and krown
as Tax Possession Pa¡cel #189; to be added to the Consenration Fund,
to be elçended for future land acquisition under the direction of the
Conservation Co¡nmission; or act on anything relative thereto.

9.¡hritted by the Conservation Con¡nission.

A ¡rotion uas nade and seconded to Indefinitely Postpone Article 17.

Ihis ¡notion received the sù¡pport of both the Finance Com¡¡ittee and the Board of
Selectnen.

fire notion vtas vqrED.
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SPECIAT ACT - LAND BA,I,IK

67.

Article 18.

To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectnen to petition the
General Court of Massachusetts under Article LXXXIX, Ttre Hone Rule
A¡nendnent to the Constitution of the Co¡unonwealth of Massachusetts,
authorizing the Town of Sudbury to enact by Town Meeting a Bylaw to
establish a Land Bank, and a Land Bank Connission to adninister said lew.

If approved by the Legislature and adopted by Town Meeting following such
Legislature approval, the Bylaw would:

a) authorize the collection by the Town of a land transfer fee not to
exceed 2eo of the purchase price upon the transfer of ¡eal ptopetty
interests located in the Town, and the establishrnent of exenrptions
fron the fee, as nay be provided by vote at Town Meeting;

b) establish a Land Bank Fund in the ToHn treasury;

c) establish a Land Bank Con¡¡ission to administer funds generated
by the Land Bank transfer fee;

d) authorize the Land Bank Cornmission to incur debt (bond purchases)
with a 2/3 Toum Meeting vote; and

e) authorize the Land Eank Co¡n¡¡ission to use said funds for the purpose
of acquiring, administering, and rnaintaining land and Ínterests in land
in order to protect natural resources and preserve the natural beauty of
the Town.

Debt incurred for the purposes of this Act, whether incurred before or
after acceptance of the Act, rnay be retired or refinanced by expenditures
fron the fund established hereunder.

Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, the authority granted herein
shall not reduce state tax revenues pursuant to M.G,L. Chapter 62F
Section 4.

Or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Conservation Conmission.

Frances Clark of the Conservation Co¡nnission moved to authorìze and direct tàe
se-¿ectmen to petition tàe Genera] court of thõnnonweaLth of .+rassåcl¡usetts under
åttJc¡e U(xxTx' the Hone Ru¡e Ànendment to Èåe Constjtution of the Conúnonwealth oî
Itassacl¡usetts, to enact Tegislat.Íon authorizing ¿he Town oÍ Sudburg to enact bg
Torin I,teetLng a bgJaw to estaÞJjså a Land Bank, and a Land Ba¡/< Co¡nmJssl.on to
administe¡ said Jaw.

A considerable amount of discussion took place on this article, uhen
Mrs. Marilyn Maclean nloved the question. This notion was vdreD.

Tlre nain notion under this article fail.ed.
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A¡ticle 19. UPDATE TOI{N TOP0GRAPHIC At'¡D WETLANDS grRVEy

ó8.

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
f¡on available funds, $201000, ot ¡¡¡¡y other-lun, to be expenáed t¡nder
the direction of the Consen¡ation Connission, for an updale to the
existing I.E.P., Inc. l{etlands Suwey, to include new lown-wide aerial
photographs, text up-date, re-napping of wetlend boundaries, and ground
surveys as necessary; or act on anything relative theleto.

Subnitted by the Conse¡vation Conmission.

Finance Comittee Report: Reco¡mend approval .

UNAilTMOUSLY VüIED: (CONSENI CALENDAR) IN UtE WORDS OF îHE ARîÍCIÃ.

Article 20. PURCHASE DICKSON LAl,tD OFF ROUTE 27 AND I{ATER ROW

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fro¡n available funds, $400,000, or any other surn, to be expóldeã under
the direction of the Conse¡vation Connission, for the purcñase of
98 acres, nore or less, located at the intersection of Route 27
(01d Sudbury Road) and l{ater Row, shown as parcels 300 and S0l on
Assessorrs Map Hlt and parcels 100, 101 and 102 on Assessorrs Map Hl2,
owned by Ruth Dickson, et al; and to deternine whether the sane shall
be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Conservation Co¡n¡nission,

Debbie Monte¡nerlo for the Conservation Conu¡rission noveël consiëleratio¡ of tåis
arÈic-?e unti.l the enël of the watrant, after considffion of Atticl"e 44.

This ¡¡otion was vorgD-
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Article 21. SPECIAT ACT - CIVIL SERVICE POLICE FORCE

To see if the Town will vote to approve the petition set forth herein
exenpting the Police force from Civil Service laws and rules, and
authorize and request the Board of Selectnen to petition the General
Court of the Comonuealth of Massachusetts to enact the special law
set forth in said petition and without further sub¡nissions to a
Town Meeting:

I'COIûTONI{EALTH OF MASSACruSETTS

In the year one thousand nine hundred and eight-seven. An Act
exenpting the police force of the Town of Sudbury fro¡n Civil
Service laws and r:ules.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court asse¡nbled, and by the authority of the sane as follows:

Section 1. lhe pol.ice force of the Town of Sudbury shall be exeÍPt
ffi-Eñ-provisíòns of Chapter thirty-one of the General Laws.

Section 2. The provisions of Section One shall not iÍ¡pair the Civil
Frv-tatus of any person on said force on the effective date of
this Act.

Section 3. This Act shall take effect upon its passage.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡¡itted by the Board of Selectmen.

David Wallace of the Board of Select¡nen ¡nade the notion under this article as follows:

ì¡love in tàe ¡ro¡ds of the artÍcle as prinÈed in the wartant.

Board of Selectnen Report: fi¡is article, submitted in conjunction with the Police
@toseekandhirethebestpo1iceofficersavailab1e.we
believe that to be the desire of the Town, as it is you¡ ho¡nes and Toun they will be
protecting. Tl¡e Potice Departnent is the only Civil Service departrnent remaíning in
Sudbury. At present, top candidates who rnay live here are all but inpossible to
appoint because of Civil Sen¡ice rest¡ictions. A procedure sinilar to that used in
hiring Fire Departnent personnel will be used to choose Police appointees. The Civil
Service protections of the present officers uill continue for their current ranks.
We urge your approval.

Finance Comittee Report: (Steve Ellis) - Ihe Finance Co¡nmittee teco¡n¡nends aPProval.

Police Chief, Peter Lenbo, gave a tengthy Presentation supporting the renoval of
the nenbers of the Sudbury Police Force f¡o¡n Civil Service.

A g¡eat deal of opposition was expressed by the hall. John Longo , spokesnan_for the
police Force, addressed the voters and requested they defeat this article. Aftel
considerâble discussion and nany questions directed to the Police Chief, a notion
was received and seconded to ry tåe ques¿ion. lltis notion vtas WTED.

1l¡e nain notion under Article 2l was clefeated.

69.
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A¡ticle 224. AMEND ZONING BYLAWS, ART. IX,IV - INTENSITY REGULATIONS
RESEARCH DISTRICTS

70.

To see if the Town will vote to anend the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw,
Article IX, IV, Intensity Regulations, as follov¡s:

l) In Section A, General Requirements, by adding at the end
thereof a new subsection ó to read as follows:
il6. 

Ilaxi¡num_ Floor Area,__ Floor Area Ratio
'I'he ¡naxinun grOss flOor atea On a lot shall not exceed

the maxir¡n¡n gross floor alea per acte set forth in the table
under Section B, Schedule of Intensity Regulations, for the
district in which the lot is located.il;

and

2) In Section B, Schedule of Intensity Regulations, by adding a
new colu¡nn entitled, I'Maximu¡n Floor Area Ratio (in square feet
gross floor area per acre)',, after the words, illvtaxinu¡n Building
Height", and by inserting therein for Research RD - the following:
t,g67t, i

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition,

A motion under this article made by Lael Meixsell of the Planning Board.

þtove that LiÊ Tottn wiLL vote to amend tåe SudÞu¡g Zoning Bglaw,
Atticie Ix, Iv, -Intensitg Regula¿jons, as foLJows:

1) .rn Sectjon A, cenerai Reguirements, bg addíng at tàe end
theteof a ne¡y subsection 6 to tea¿l as foTTows:

"6. lilaximum FLoot Area, pToor Atea Ra¿ig
?he maximum gtoss floot atea on a 7ot shal-7 not exceed

tÌ¡e maxjmuln gtoss fToor atea per ac¡e set îorth in Èàe Èaåle
under Section B, Scàedu-le of Intensitg ReguLations, fot the
disÊrict in which tl¡e Jot is located.t':

and

2) In Section B, Schedul.e of Intensitg Regulations, bg adding a
new coTumn entit.Ted, "I'laximum FToor Area Ratjon (in squate feet
gtoss fToor area per acte)", afte¡ t¡re words, ,,Maximum Building
Height", and bg inserting Èàerejn fo¡ Resea¡cÌ¡ RD- tåe following:
,,7450,' ;

ot act, on angt,hing re-Zatiye tl¡e¡eto.

Planning Board Report: (Lael Meixsell)

Mr. Meixsell erPlained that this article would pennit the reduction of the presently
allowed density in research districts. Current bylaws do not provide the town sufficient
control over specific uses on this particulal site. He cited several possible problems
that could arise with the developnent of this property: 1) traffic inpact on Route ll7;
2) water and ground pollution; 3) question of access rights to l{hite Pond; 4) financial
and other itpacts on Sudbury, both direct and indirect, which have yet to be evaluated.
Sudburyrs options were noted as 1) rezone the property to 'Residential', which would
alleviate so¡ne concerns, but possibly introduce other problens; 2) rezone to provide
for sone co¡nbination of possibilities, which would require fu¡ther study; 3) down zone
the Sperry site by reducing its gross square footage fo¡ floor development; or 4) enact
town bylaws to provide greater control over the protection of the Town's aquifer. The
Planning Board reconnended #3, down zoning, as it is a holding action which r.¡itl provide
tirne to study and evaluate the potential uses for this site and thei¡ resulting impacts,
including that on t¡affic.
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Finance Conn¡ittee Report: (J. Hepting)

Mr. Hepting coÍmented that the town needs a zoning nix. Looking at the situation
as it is today and what it could be with the rdown zoningr article, he e:rpressed
belief this a¡ticle provides a conpronise, allowing s.3? of the entire paicel for
develoPnent. lhe owner has flexibility to three times of the existing floo¡ area.
Everyone gains, the Town and Sperry. 'Ihe Town is not threatened by one nillion squa¡e
feet of devolopnent by Sperry. The traffic problen on Route 117 is not overloaded.
This continues a research zone in the town and a nix zoning is very desirable. All
one zoning is not good, 133.5 acres are left for Open Space. lhis seens a reasonable
solution.

Board of Selectmen Report: (q:-Wallace) - Reco¡n¡nends approval.

Mr. Richard Belin , counsel for sperry Rand, expressed the conpanyrs opposition to
the proposed motion under Article 22A as the zoning lestrictions in Research Districts
are presently already extrernely restrictive and secondly, this would down zone the
Sperry Ploperty by a factor of eight, and hurt any possibility of selling the land.
He noted that Sperry has been trying to sell the propeÌty for a few years and it
hasnrt been easy, as thele are few serious would-be buyers. At this tirne, Sperry is
close to closing a deal with Walthan Precision Instrunents, which would be good for
both Sudbury and Sperry. If the atticle passes, this deal could not possibly be
negotiated. He indicated that lValthan Precision Instru¡nents would be a source of
good jobs, clean industry, provide a tax base and other resources fo¡ the tonn
whereas the other altemative would be 'tpot luck". The other offer Sperry ¡eceived
is one that is close to it,s asking price and this would be for low-incone housing.
Certainly this would not be in Sudburyts interest, but Mr. Belin stated that Spetry
needs oPtions. If this a¡ticle wele to pass with the gross floor area incredibly
low, Sperry could not get a real offer. Mr. Betin. asked if the meeting could be
persuaded to PostPone action for a week or so on this article until he could come
back with fuller knowledge and certainty of the deal. The delay would provide nore
ínfornation to Sperry and would then provide tnore to the votels upon which to base
their decision.

Mr. Richard Brooks @ to put tl¡js ,naÈter oÍf to the second order of Þusiness,
afte' AJrticle 15, at the nexÈ session oÍ Town Êteeting.

this notion to delay provoked quite a bit of discussion until the question was moved.

Ihis ¡notion to terninate debate was voTED.

'Ihe motion to postpone action under this Article was voÎED. As it appeared to be
a close vote, the Moderator asked for a counted vote. It r.¡as YES: 131 N0¡ 95
TOTAL: 226.

A.¡notion was ¡¡ade by Dr. oasis to adjourn to April 27th at 8:00 P.M. Î¡is received
a second and was vaIED. The neeting adjourned at 1l:tS P.M.

Attendance: 416

7L.
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ADJOURNED ANNUAT TOWN MEETING

April 27,1987

. A! 8:12 P.M. a quorum was announced present by the Moderator, thomas Dignan, and
the 4th session of the Annual Town Meeting was called to order at the Lincolñ-Sudbury
Regional High School. Following sorne prelininary announcenents, the Chairman of the
Finance Comnittee inforned the votels that the a¡nount of Free Cash re¡naining was g47,
after the considerations of the previous three sessions of Town Meeting. Hã also
indicated that an additional $89,972 could be appropriated on the tax ievy nithout
surpassing the Propositio¡ 2\ levy tirnit.

The first order of business of this session of Town Meeting ¡ras the taking up of
the motion made at the last session under Article 15, senior center plans.

Article 15. SENIOR CENTER PLANS

Retired Col. Paul Leahy previously ¡noved to apptoprìate tàe sum of $70,000 to be
expended und.et the dilection of the Council. on Agìng, for planning an¿t design studjes
fo¡ a Senjo¡ Cen¿erì said sum to ¡e rajsed bg taxat,ìon.

Dr. 0asis in support of this notion reiterated that this atticle ì,as the direct
result of a petition by approxirnately 125 senior citizens to the Council on Aging,
claining the present location of the council ¡{as inadequate. As a result, thè
Council undertook two studies with two different cornnittees each lasting about six
rnonths. The first com¡nittee worked with the demographics and phoned 300 senior citizens
in Sudbury to find that l0% of then do not go to the Center as they consider it too
small, while an additional 3% didntt go as they were too handicapped. The statistics
show that by 1995 there will be over 3,000 senior citizens, that is people age 60 and
over. This figure is expected to double every ten years. There are now 923 people in
the age group of 60-70 years and this nu¡nber will be 1,851 in 1995. Next yeai, there
will be nore senior citizens living in Sudbury than there nill be school children in
grades kindergarten through twelve. Dr. oasis further stated that it appears the
nu¡nbers will neveÌ be as close as they are now. It was stated that it appears there
is not as much concern for those senior citizens who work, of which therè are many,
and those that live with a spouse, sibling or a friend. fiiere is more concern for the
typical senior citizen living in Sudbury who would be in her late sixties, living alone
in low or noderate income housing, or in her own hone which would represent most of her
wealth. He pointed out that neals are available at the Center for socialization rather
than nutritional purposes. Van se¡vices are offered all year long, even for those
uho have cafs but fear driving in the slippery winter weather.

The second co¡n¡nittee focused on the site location, facility requirenents and ¡nonies
expended as conpared with neighboring towns. It was mentioned that the facility
requirenents are not elaborate. The luncheons served âre nostly catered. 'fhe Council
now has an Out-reach l{orker and this person needs an office. The Visiting lfurses need
a private area where they can exa¡¡ine people, take blood pressure checks, give flu shots,
and so forth. Ihere is need fo¡ a recreation and c¡afts atea, a ditectorrs office,
hopefully a cera¡nics roo¡¡ and a fairly cornplete kitchen facility. An absolute requirement
is that the entire facility be accessible to the handicapped. The Connittee surveyed
every available town-owned site. Most alt of the senior citizens indicated opposition
to having the Center located in the schools as they do not provide sufficient space.
Additionally, schools having been built on a neighborhood concept, are not centrally
located in town. Ihe one nost desirable site that neets all the qualifications is the
location adjacent to the library. It is close to shops and professional services as
well as the library. As to how Sudbury conpares with other com[unities, it does not
spend as mrch. Ttrere have been ü,ro vans for which there has been no noney expended.
The Council has received nonies for neals and generous contributions fron the Friends
of the Sudbury Senior Citizens, an active, private non-profit organization in town.
The prograrns we have now for the 1980s are adequate, but for the future, we need other
prograns and the future is here now.

He stated that if this request is approved, the Council will work with the nany
tovm boards to find a rnutually agreeable site on presently town owned land. Ihey would
work with the Permanent Building Corunittee, as required by the town, and would hope to
erect a structure, after a subsequent town tneeting, that will nake Sudbury a great tovm
for its senior citizens.
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@tees:M¡s.MarthaC1ough,representingtheLibraryTrusteés@portofthisartiIróf";.h;iiô;oõô-Pñ;i;;
money.

The notion under A¡ticle 15 was voTED.

Article 224. AI'IEND z0!lxg_-EMlr_s, ART. rx, rv - rNTENsrry REcurarroNs

To see if the Tor¡n wiu vote to anend the sudbury Zoning Bylaw,Article fX, IV, Intensity Regulations, as follows:

r) rn section A, Generar Requirenents, by adding at the end thereof
a new subsection 6 to read es follows:
116. 

[axi¡nu¡n.Floor Arear__Floor Area Ratio
rne nax1nn¡n gross flool area on a lot shall not exceed the

¡naxi¡nu¡n gross floor area per ac¡e set forth in the table under
section B, schedule of Intensity Regulations, for the districtin which the lot is located.r;

and

2) In Section B, Schedule of Intensity Regulations, by adding a
new colu¡nn entitled, ,Maxi¡num Floo¡ Area Ratio (in square feet
gross floor-area pel acre)t, afte¡ the words, rrMaximu¡n Building
llgiqlt", and by inserting rhe¡ein fo¡ Research RD- the fotlowiñg:rig67il;

or act on anything ¡elative thereto.

Subnitred by Petition.

(See page 79 for the first presentation on this article.)
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The vote on this article had been postponed until this evening fro¡l the
April 8th session, when a rvote to postponer was taken at the suggestion of
the attorney for Sperry, in order that the ownets of the land could have the
opportunity to return and inforn the voters of a possible sale of this land and
what it night entail.

Ihe ¡notion renaining under consideration fo¡ Article 22A was as follows:

l,love to arÊnd the Sud.burg Zoning Bg7aw, å¡ticJe Ix, Iv, fntensitg Regulations
as foLloúts:

l) In Section A, GenetaL &eç'uirernenËs' bg adding at the end tlzeteof a
new suåsection 6 to read as foLJ.ows:

"6. t¿laxímum FLoot Area' FToot A,"ea Ratio
The naxìmom qross fToot a¡ea on a loù sàa]l not exceed the rnaximum

gtoss fToot area pe¡^ acte set forth in the taÞ-le unde¡. Section B'
Scàedu-le of Intensitg Regufat,ions, fot t.he dist¡ict in which the lot
ìs Located.";

and

2) In Section B, Schedule of Intensitg ReguJatjons, by adding a new cofumn
entitled, )'Maximun FToor Atea Ratio lin sguare feet gross fToot area pet
acre)", åfter tl¡e ,¡ords, "Maximum BuiTding Height" , and bg insertìng
therein fot Reseatch RD- the folJ.owing: "L450"¡

A joint pÌesentation was given by Atty. Richard Belin of the firn of Foley,
Hoag and E1iot, who was rePresenting Sperry, now called Unisys, and Gordon Janieson,
an Environ¡nental Engineer. l,fr. Belin reiterated the reasons for Sperryrs opposition
to the notion: 1) The radical down zoning would cut by a factor of 6 or 7 the amount
of development that would be allowed on the site. In Sudbury, the Research District
is by far the most restrictive district, and the current proposal would ¡nake it even
more restrictive. This in effect would nake a major down value of the pfoperty,
which in terms of dollars, could represent something between l\ and l-3l4 million
dollars. Mr. Belin expressed his personal concern as to the legality of this motion'
as he stated there was no hearing before the Planning Board on Article 224. He also
questioned whether the proposal would be a reasonable exercise of the tor"mrs zoning
power, or would it be a discri¡ninatory provision. He emphasized that the nain
objection for this notion is not based on a legal argument but on a very practical
onô. If the zoning ordinance should pass, Sperry could lose the deal with Walthan
Precision Instru¡nents, which would nean Sperry would have to start all over again
trying to sell the property as they have been attenpting to do for the past four
years. It could also ptace a major handicap on Sperry. He corntùented that if the
appraisor is even close to being right, the property couldn't be sold to a conmercial
uièr for anything even renotely close to its current fair market value. The loss of
over a r¡illion dollars or nrore less than its current fair ¡narket value, or less than
the plice l{altha¡n Precision is prepared to pay.

Mr. Belin stated it would be difficult, if not inpossible, to find a buyer who

would pay anything close to fair market value. As to Sperryrs options, he noted that
the zoning in place at this ti¡¡e li¡nits uhat can be done, therefore there is only one

option--lõ$ to noderate income housing. This is not a permitted use under the current
zóning ordinance. However, Chapter 408, s 20-23 of Mass. General Law, the so-called
ttsnob Zoning ActI has provision! for low to moderate housing developers to co¡ne-in
and build tñis housing in to!¡ns like Sudbury that donrt have 10eo of their existing
housing for low to rnoåerate income people. According to Mr. Belin, such an offer
was reðeived by Sperry who offered fair ¡narket value for the property. However, Sperry
said "Nott, as it was in the process of trying to sell the site for a co¡n¡nercial price
or sinilar price to Waltha¡n Precj.sion'
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As to whether the land will be developed, he stated that it defìnitely
would be, one way or another. The questions are I'l{ho is going to develop the
land?rr and I'How are they going to develop it?"

Speaking about l{altha¡o Precision, Mr. Belin noted that at its present location
in l{altham it is cu¡rently conparable in size to the Sperry facility, possibly a
little srnaller. They have no current plans for expansion. It has been around for
a long tine with only 125 enployees. Conparisons were nade as to the kind of growth
that could be expected fron Waltham Precision and the altêrnative of a m.¡ch faster,
less planned low to ¡noderate incone housing developnent which would corne in and go
up overnight. With housing, the com¡¡r¡nity loses all control and has no say as to
what happens. the state will be running the show. The alternative to this is a
responsible conpany with a good track record willing to nork vrith the town, who will
have a great deal of control over how the coryany grons in the future.

Before introducing Mr. Janieson, the environental engineer and hydrogeologist,
l"tr. Belin pointed out that the deal between Sperry and Walthan Precision does not
affect in any way the responsibility for the cleanup of che¡nicals on the site.
This responsibility ¡ests with Sperry and will rest with Spelry whether the ptopetty
is sold to Walthan Precision or anyone else. The arrangement with ltlaltha¡n Precision
provides for access to the site until the cleanup is conrplete and neets the
satisfaction of everyone. Cleanup is not an issue to the sale of the property.

Mr. Ja¡niesonrs involve¡nent with the contanination on the Sperry site was fro¡n
the very beginning--early in 1984. With State coordination, the towns of Concord
and Sudbury and the Federal DPA found the contanination, characterized it, neasured
its extensiveness, catne up with a design for the cleanup, did the constructions and
the actual cleanup operation. The ¡nachines are presently operating on the site, and
have been doing so successfully for the last ó months. The Town of Sudbury has been
involved and informed right fron the start, as far back as early 1984, with every-
thing that has been going on, through the Board of Health and its Director, Mike
Sullivan, who has been copied in all correspondence between Sperry and the State.
M¡. Sul.livan was quoted as saying he is [Extremely pleased with the way the
charact.erization and the cleanup has taken place on the site, in a very professional
and expeditious nanner. tr

On behalf of l{altham Precision, Robert and Ken Howatt, owners of the conpany,
and Rex Trailer of Sudbury presented a short slide show of the conpany so there
could be a better understanding of Waltharn Precision. It was noted that enployees
have renained with Waltharn Precision for a long ti¡ne and that the company itself
has been around for nany years. The workday begins early urith employees arriving
at 7 i30 Al*l and leaving at 4 PM, therefore the traffic pattern would be favorable
and nothing like Route 20. The longevity of their employees is an indication of
great service a¡¡d dedication. Sixty (60t) percent of the work is Research and
Developnent in aircraft instn¡mentation and ¡ledical equipment research, The work
is small and of the assenbly line type. Waltham Precision has a need to expand
in the future, but not innediately.
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Planning Board Presentation: (R. Kirby)

This article represents a continuing effort by the Planning Board to give
you, the voters of Suäbury, an opportunity to exercise ¡nore reasonable control
over futute land develoPnent.

The Research DistÌict is bounded northerly and easterly by the sudbury -
concord town line, westerly by the old Penn central Railroad right-of-way,.and
southerly by Route 117. ri ii ¿iviaed into seve¡al parc-els, one of which is
owned by thä Sudbury Water District and is a potential futufe well site. Just
over th; Tonn line, to the north, is Whiters Þond and an active well field in
the To$n of concord's *.tet tuppiy. The land to the west, along Route 117 is
largely developed for residential use.

The only building in the district Presently is a facility built by sperry
Corporation that was closed a few years ago.

tNISYS Corporation (fol¡¡erly speÛy) has recently entered into negotiations
with several piospective buyers of their land and buildings'

Ihis renewed interest in active use of the Research District has pronpted the

Planning Board to ¡eview the present zoning bylaw and recorn¡nend that leasonable
restricãions be established tõ avoid overdeveloprnent of the only con¡nercial Property
in North Sudbury.

The practical li¡¡it on building size in the Research District is approxinately
800,000 square feet. That figure ii determined not by the language in the by-Iaw'

Uut'ty the topography of the iand itself. Tt,o ¡¡¡ote restrictive altematives have

been proposeai -ro sãt a ¡naxi¡nu¡n of 400,000 square feet, and the article under

consiãerätion which would allow no more than 207,000 square feet.

The Research District is unique in nost respects, but it does share some of
the co¡unon problems oÌ potential pioblems with the Post Road business distlict'
Both Routes'20 ar¡d ll7 äre two lane State ¡oads which run roughly parallel to one

another fron WalthaÍ¡ Center to Interstate 495. These roadways provide-cornmuter
access for two of the largest employers in the state, Raytheon and Digital Equipnent'

These roads a¡e crossed U! Route! L26, 27, 85 and seve1.al unnumbered roads carrying
high volunes of no¡th-south traffic during peak periods'

This Town has experienced the consequences of poor planning and uncontrolled
developnent in the Roüte 20 Business District that shou!.d not be repeated in-
North Sudbury, or anywhere else. Changes were allowed to take place over tine
wiihout 

".g"tá 
to th; iurpact on traffic, particularly during peak volume periods'

After the danage nas donã, the State was requested to steP in and solve the Tesulting
l""ifi" probleñs. ff¡e OpW responded with iis infa¡nous propo-sal tocsnstlucta section
of Interstate Highway connecti;g the police station to the fire station' This

oroposal was developêd without ány reôent traffic circulation data and without
'r""iou. consideratiön being given to less drastic alternatives.

The nessage in all this is that we can solve the traffíc problens _of today and

avoid repeatini ttre nistake of the past only if we understand.what traffic circulation
pattenrs are piesent and how they would be effected by additional' land developnent

and by changes in land use.

Toward this end, a contract has been let to HMM Consultants to conduct a town-

wide independent traific study, which is a follow-up to the one HMM did of the

Post Roaðarea for the Route 20 Study Co¡unittee'

Ttre town-wide traffic study will not be conpleted for several nore months.

HMM, hor¡ever, has traffic count and circulation data for the roads and the

intérsections in the vicinity of the Research District. At the request of the.
Planning Board, [Ir{M reviewed the data and prepared -preliminary findings regarding
tfre iurpãct whiåh devetopnent within the reseãrch distlict would be expected to
have on ttaffic,
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On the basis of these projections, facilities of 400,000 square feet and
greater would reach or exceed the capacity of Route 117 to acconnodate the volu¡ne.

In addit,ion to traffic volune, consideration rnust be given to circulation at
the nearby intersections, at the conrers of a triangle fomed by pantry Road,
concord Road and Route 117. The two intersections on Pantry Road already have
significant problerns.

The building li¡nit of 200,000 square feet would result in so¡ne slow down at
9 Acre Corner plus further deterioration at the two intersections.

The 400,000 square foot option would cause sinilar, but ¡û¡ch nore significant
congestion and delays.

Tl¡e article before you would allow a reasonable amount of additional developnent
to take place within the Research District, to the benefit of the propetty owneri.
On the othet hand, it would prevent the serious traffic problens that would likely
result from developnent of 400,000 or ¡nore square feet.

The Planning Board urges yout support for this article.

I'tr. Henry Sorett of Longfellow Road: Itoved to amend Artlcle 22A bV srriklng
the nutnbet "L450" åt tl¡e bot¿om and inserti¡g in its place the nu¡nber,,696.22".

This motion would reduce the footage to the original "as builtr square footage
and would preclude additional developnent at the site.

ïhis ¡notion to amend received strong support fron nany. After nuch discussion
of this anendment, a ¡notion was received to move tåe guestjon. This vas vqIED.

the notion to a¡nend vas vqrgD.

Discussion on the nain ¡notion as anended continued receiving strong support.

Mr. Bangser, one of the petitioners for Article 228 explained its purpose at
this time and noted he teould request it be Indefinitely Postponed if 22A passed.

After a while, Ivan Lubash ¡nade a notion to rnor¡e the questlon. This was voTED.

The main notion as anended was UNINIMOUSLr VOTED.

(See page 84 fot co¡l/.ected mot,ion and vote tâ.ken unde¡ Article 22A)
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Article 228. AMEND ZONING BYIAWS, ART. IX, II, C - DELETE RESEARCH DISTRICT fll

To see if the Town will vote to a¡oend Article IX of the Sudbury
Zoning Bylaws Section II, C by deleting there fron Resea¡ch Dist.rict #l
in its entirety with the result that this area will levert to, and be
included in, Zoning District Residential A-1; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Subnitted by Petition.

Mr. Bangser of Moore Road novegl to InëlefÍnitely Postpone consLiletation of artël

act.ion on A¡¿Ícle 228.

This rnotion ¡eceived a second and was voraD.

AÌticle 23. METROWEST Al'¡D M.A.G.I.C. PLAI'¡NING FT NDS

To see if the Town will vote to raise and aPproPriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, $10,000, or any othel su¡n' to be expended undet
the direction of the Board of Selectnen, as follows: $5,000 for support
of the Metrolfest Growth Management Co¡n¡nittee regional planning activities,
and $5,000 for support of the Minutenan Advisory Group for Interlocal
Coordination (M.A.G.I.C.) planning activities; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Selectnen

Anne Donald of the Board of Selectnen @to apptoptia¿e the sum of $70,000 to
be expendeèl unde¡ tl¡e d¡r.ection of the BoartJt of Selec¿nen, as 1o77ows: S5'000
for support of the ,'ret,roltest Grovtth Èaanagement coÍ¡mjttee RegionaL PTanning
¿ctjvjljes, and 95,000 fot suppo¡.¿ oÍ the IrlinuËeman Advlsorg Gtoup fot În¿erfocal
Coordination (M.A.c.I.C.) Planning åctivjÈjes,' sajd su¡n'Èo Þe rajsed bg taxation.

Board of Select¡nen RePort:

MrS Donald explained the reasons for this request of funds was to keep aware- of
proposals of ãther towns which nay affect us and to keep apprised of how Sudbury
proþosats may affect surrounding co¡nrm¡nities. Additionally, as a g,roup, towns

have a significant rrcloutrr.

Finance Con¡nittee Report: (Lyn Stouell)

Ttie Finance Connittee ¡eco¡mended aPProval.

The notion vtas vdreD.

Article 24: WITHDR.AI{N
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Article 25. ACCEPT M.G.r. C.59 s.5 CTAUSE l7thD - REAL ESTATE TA,ï EXEI'IPTIONS

To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of Chapter 73
of the Acts of 1986, Section 1, anending Massachusetts General Laus
Chapter 59, Section 5, by adding thereto a nen Clause Seventeenth D,
which allows increased eligibility for exenptions f¡om real estate tax
by increasing the anount an applicant nay exclude in calculating his
gross estate for surviving spouse, minors with deceased parent or
pelsons ove¡ seventy; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of AssessoÌs.

Mrs. Linda h¡xbau¡n of the Board of Assessors noved in tåe rords of the AtticTe.

Board of Assesso¡s Report:

There a¡e no inco¡ne requirenents for this clause and the value of the total estate
re¡nains at $40,000 (as in 17thC); the difference is that the value of the donicile
does not have to be included in the $40,000. Presently the value of the do¡nicile
in excess of $60,000 nust be included in the $40,000. Ihis exernption is in the
anount of $175.00. If this article passes, we would esti¡nate 15-20 ¡rridow/ers would
be eligible. The inpact could represent an additional annual expenditure of
between $2,600 and $3,500.

Board of Selectmen Report:

Finance Co¡runittee Report:

Ihe Board supports this article.

Recomrnend Approval.

The ¡notion under this article was voreD.

A¡ticle 2ó. ACCEPT M.G.L. C59, S.S, Clause 4lst C - REAL ESTATE EXE¡,IPTIONS FOR

To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of Chapter 73 of
the Acts of 1986, Section 3, anendíng Massachusetts General Laws
Chapter 59, Section 5, by adding thereto a new Clause Forty-first C,
which allows inc¡eased eligibility for exemptions f¡om real estate tax
by increasing the linits of inco¡ne and estate of applicants; or act on
anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Assessors.

Mrs. Linda Burbaun of the Board of Assessors aroved in the worëls of the article.

Boa¡d of Assessors Report:

Passage of this article would raise the income limits for eligilibity fron $6'000
for a single person and $7,000 for a ¡narried couple to $10,000 and $12,000
respectively. Il¡e nhole estate for a single person would increase fro¡n $17,000 to
920,000 and for a narried couple fronr $20,000 to $23,000 (exclusive of the value of
the donicile).

If this a¡ticle passes, it could rnean a $500.00 exemption for an estinated 10-15
additional persons. The State will rei¡nburse the Town only for a nu¡nber of
exe¡rptions gra¡rted for the current year. The inpact could represent an additional
annual expenditute of between $5,000 and $7,500 to the Town.
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Board of Select¡nen Repgg: 'l'he Board supports this article.

s0.

Finance Con¡nittee Report: Reco¡n¡nend Approval.

The ¡¡otion under this article vtas vorgD.

Article 27. Accept M.G.L. C.64G, S3A - HOTEL/MOTEL EXCISE TAX

To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of Massachusetts
General Laws Chapter 64G, Section 34, which provides for a Local OPtion
Hotel/Motel Excise Tax and to set a local excise tax rate of 4%; or act
on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Assessors and the Board of Select¡¡en.

M¡s. Linda B¡xbaun of the Board of Assesso¡s noved in the rro¡ds of the Article.

Board of Assessors Repo¡t:

This article allows Town Meeting to decide if it wishes to inpose a loca1 excise
tax, which is set at a rate determined by Town Meeting ì.rp to 4eo, which will be
inposed on top of the State excise tax presently imposed and collected by the
State on hotels and ¡notel rooms. This is an optional tax, to be inposed, that
will co¡ne to the Town, collected by the rnotel/hotel keeper. It will be renitted
to the State and then returned to the Tovrn,

Finance Co¡nmittee Report: (J. Hepting)

The Finance Comrittee approves this a¡ticle. Due to the extrenely li¡nited sources
fro¡n which Ìre can derive revenue, this is an in-place nechanism which has been
proven and used in other Towns and we feel, in light of the fact that Prop. 2! so
severly restricts us, this is a place to increase our revenue,

Board of Selectmen: (0. lllallace) Recommends approval.

We feel this is not arì insignificant arnount of rnoney each year, but night be
conparable to paying a teacherrs salary or that of a firenan or a policeman.

Grace Desjardin of Old Sudbury Road, a hotel/notel keeper in Sudbury, pointed out
that this article proposes a 4% hoteL/notel tax on top of an existing 5,7% state tax,
bringing the total tax to 9.7%. She noted that a typical situation would be a
wedding party utilizing l0 roons for two nightrs lodgings. The total state tax
would be $74 and the proposed town tax would be $52 for a total of $12ó. Sudbury
fa¡nilies comprise a substantial part of the clientel. The Coach House Inn is used
for out-of-state guests and fanily events, while buying or selling a house, for
fa¡nilies or relatives at tine of funerals, during energencies, power outages,
ternporary lodgings at tine of fire, etc. Town Meeting may not be ar.¡are that the
Town has denied ¡ne the opportunity to operate as an Inn. The Inn cannot allov,
people to gather, There can be no functions or neetings, no serving of liquor
nor nay individuals or groups be pernitted to bring in liquor. lt|e are restricted
to serving daily breakfast and Sunday brunch. It is unfair on the one hand to
deny sewices nornally offered by an Inn and on the other hand be taxed as if these
services nere available.

For the nost pa¡t, people of Sudbury will be paying this tax. I suggest this is the
tine to reconsider imposing another tax on ourselves. I urge you to defeat this
art icle .

Henry Chandonait of Stonebrook Road spoke of this tax as one ¡nore case why
Massachusetts is called [Taxachusetts".
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Mr. Hendrik Tober of Anes Road called this "selective" taxation at its Horst.
He noted that Sudbury has all of one hotel,/notel and he asked Íl{hat on eatthhas she (Grace Desjardin ) done to deserve this?rt He comnenied that the cashflow in this business goes into debt service,-r¡aintenar¡ce, ofãrational expenses,
and naybe-a profit nargin. -Letfs say it is gt, then aloni cänes this tax andtakes half of it away, which is your'livelihooá. oonit iãy-iñ" guests pay forthis, for thar isnrt ,so. If you can raise-your roon rates by 4t-;iiñui-ioãring
occupancy, she would have done it a long tir¡e ago. r donrt ûnderstand how this-Article could have even cotne on the Conient Calãndar, I think this tax would bea blot on rhe Tonn if it were to be passed. He urged iis-ããrðat.

Mr. Robert Coe of Churchill street conrnented that this town doesnrt need thistax...Generatly 
-speaking hotel/notel taxes are popular in our countly because theytax the p-eoPle who dontt live in the area. tn paiticular, consideriíg tÌrà sraii-'

amount of noney involved here, I donrt believe we need to be that greðdy. rhis isa quintessential exanple of taxation nithout tepresentation. Maybã we can't re;ãctit-on a- state level, 
-because the legislature has a reputation for greed, il iliù;and I think we should, reject it at the town level.

wells Hotchkiss of Nashoba Road con¡nented that he believed it is always a ¡nistaketo seek revenues that we dontt inpose on ourselves to goverf¡ this town.

The question was asked if the l{ayside Inn was also a hotel. Town Counsel stated
he was not sure of the status of the l{ayside Inn because of íts special charitablestatus. His concern was that this law would affect any future hoiels/notels.

Dan Buttner of 01d Garrison Road stated that after 32 years of living in this town,he neve¡ before had seen an article that clearly discri¡ninated againãt on" p"""on,'Grace-Desjardin.. The s¡nall arnount of noney that would be raiseã would, od"ãrrié,
co¡ne fro¡n her. She canrt raise her rates indiscrirninately. It r{ill diÁcouragebusiness, it r,¡ould tend to get people to go to other town!. The coach House inncertainly, as notels go, is an assèt to the to¡m. He urged everybody not todiscri¡ninate agaÍnst one person, as this article does, aãd to vote 'rNor',

A ¡notion was received to nove the question. This was seconded anð vorùD.

The ¡nain motion under Article 2i vas defeated.
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TRAI'¡SFER [AI,¡D OFF FAIRBANK € HORSE POND ROADS TO SELECTI.IEN FOR
PURPOSE OF SALE TO SUDBURY HOUSING AUTI{ORITY

To see if the Torn rsill vote to t¡ansfer fro¡n the control of the
Selectnen to the Selectrien for the puryose of sale to the Sudbury
Housing Authority fo¡ the construction of fanily housing, the following
described parcels of land:

A portion of the land adjacent to the Fairbank School containing
approxirnately five to six acres, being a portion of the entire
site shown as Pa¡cel 001 on Assessorrs Map F06, and

A portion of the land adjacent to the Massachusetts Firefighting
Acadeny containing approxinately one to two acres exclusive of the
playfield area, being a portion of the entire site shown as Parcel 036
on Assessorrs Map K06;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by Petition
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Petitioners Report:

In recognition of the need for affordable farnily housing, the Sudbury Housing
Authority has been awarded funds for the developnent of fourteen units of lor{
and moderate inco¡ne housing contingent upon site selection, The housing need
is evidenced by the estimated time period of ten to fifteen years for a Housing
Authority unit to beco¡ne available for new occupancy. This situation severly
linits the nu¡nber of families who can be helped unless additional units are
constructed, There is presently a waiting list of approximately fifty fa¡nilies
and nany nore inquiries.

The extre¡¡ely limited project budget is not sufficient for either acquisition of
existing houses, an approach used previously in Sudbury, or purchase of private
land. Ihe site selection process, therefore, concentrated on Town-owned property.
With the assistance of a grant from the State, a consulting fir¡n was hired to
analyze and reco¡n¡nend potential sites which would be suitable based upon technical
and physical characteristics.

Based upon site evaluations of Town-owned land, the Housing AuthoÌity presents
these parcels to the Town as two site alternatives. The Town can opt to locate
all fourteen units on one site, or divide the units between the t¡ro sites. The
sites, or portions thereof, under consideration are as follows:

1 A portion of the land adjacent to the Fairbank School, The pottion, approxirnately
five to six acres, is on the opposite side of the building fro¡n the planned municipal
pool. This portion of the site is wooded. The design of the housing would ensure
that there is a buffer between the road and the structures to nininize visual inpact.

2. A portion of the land adjacent to the Massachusetts Firefighting Acadeny
(forrner Horse Pond Road School). The portion of approximately one to two acres
is wooded and would not include the area ptesently used as a neighborhood
playfield. Ihe design would provide a buffer to nininize visual inrpact.

A Citizen Advisory Con¡nittee has been forned to work closely with the Housing
Authority in representing community concerns and assisting with the design and
siting of the housing units and any other related issues, including the nunber
of units per site,

other State funds are contingent upon the Town of Sudbury continuing to provide
affo¡dable housing. Failure to do so could jeopardize open space and recreation
funds, conservation land grants, technical assistance grants, seHer and water
systen grants and others, Developnent of these fourteen units is a requirenent
for further funding for elderly housing.

See maps showing approxinate sites.

Before discussion took place on this article, John Taft of Moore Road moved
to consider À¡tjcfes 43 and 44 infr,ediatelg following consideration ot îñ-
business of Articfes 28 and 29.

This notion to advance articles 43 and 44 received suppott and was voTED. The
Moderator announced that the vote was a clear 4/5ths.

Steve Swanger of the Sudbury Housing Authority moved to trånsfer from the conttoL
of the Se.Lecttnen fot the pu,^pose of sale Èo tåe Sudburg Housing Àut¡o¡jtg for the
const;ruction of famiTg housing, tÌe foLl.owing desctibed parce-ls of Land:

A portion of the Tand adjacent to the Fairbank SchooL containing apptoxinatelg
live to six acres, being a pol:tion of the entire sjte såo¡yn as parceJ 00L on
Àssesso¡ts map F06, and

A portion ot the Tand adjacent to the ¡rassacàusetts Fjrefigàting Acadeng
containing approxina¿elg one to tero actes exc-lusiye of the pTagfieTèl area,
being a pottion oÍ the entjj.e sjte sho¡,¡n as parceT 036 on åssesso¡s nap KO6.

Following this notion, Mr. Swanger gave substantially the sa¡ne report as above
in the Petitionerts reDort.

83.
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F-ilance çomnittee ReÞort: (Ca¡migg--Ce$!lg) - lhe Finance Comlttee suppolts
this notion.

Board of Selectnen: (DavigJa¡lace) - The Selectnen strongly support this ¡notion.

Planning Board: Ihe Ptanning Board supported this notion.

t{illian Johnson of Phillips Road addressed the voters in opposition to thls
article, addressing the site selection process, the housing design and the
need for conprehensive long range plannlng for Sudbury houslng.

At this tine, the discussion under Article 28 nas internrpted as Tom counsel
indicated the¡e seened to be a problern with the vote taken on Article il22A.

(SEE PAGE 85 FOR THE RESU{PTION OF ARTICTE il28)

Reconsideratigl of Article 22A Yote

Town Counselrs concern was that Town Meeting nay have con¡nitted an illegal act
by voting for the 696,72 square feet for the gross floor area per acte, in the
Intensity Regulations for Research Districts. The l{arrant indicated the nu¡rber
'r9ó7r? would be the squa¡e footage, but the figure a¡nended and voted upon ¡{as
higher. The Moderator noted that this could result in the Town having taken an
illegel act. Ttrerefore, there was need to correct tho situation by taking certain
votes.

A rnotion was received and seconded as follows¡

Nove_ to suspend tàe ru-les of Town Ileeting and to go back to ArtÍcle #22À.

This notion vtas voTED,

A second notion was received and seconded as follows:

!!Æ to reconsidet tåe acÈjon of the Iom undet Atticle 22A.

Mr. Henry Sorett etçlained that this rnotion to reconsider was being taken to avoid
litigation, as it was possible for Sperry to develop an argunent that would defeat
the action taken earlier utder Article 224. The problern was the ratio proposed
and voted upon (696.72 squate feet, the as-built proposal) was nore ¡estrictive
than that printed and posted in the Warrant. Ihis could provide Sperry with an
arguient that it was denied adequate notice. One other concetn was the nu¡nbe¡
passed (967 square feet) went beyond the four corners of the a¡ticle. By granting
reconsideration, a rnotion would be ¡nade to change the nr¡mber f¡o¡¡ 696.72 back to
967, the nurnber in the warrant, and the nost restrictive nunbet that can be passed
to avoid legal challenging.

Tlre notion to ¡econsider w¿rs vgraD. Tlie Mode¡ator stated there was a clear
2/3rds vote.
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rhe n¡ain notion under Article 22Ã was then read by the Moderator as follows:

Move to amend the.9udÞury Zoning Bg7aw, Àrtjcl,e IX, IV, InÈensitg ReguJatjons
as fo]lows:

1) rn section A, cenetal Rêq'uirements, bg adding at t¿¡e en¿l ¿heteof a nev
su.bsection 6 to tea¿ì as fol.Lo¡ts:

"6. tíaxinun Floo,. Area, Floor A'ea Rat.io
The maximum gross fToot atea on a lot sl¡a-ll not exceed tåe rnaxjmurn gross
fToot area pe'" acre set fotth in t¡¡e tabie undet Section B, Scheduje of
rntensitg Regulations, fot the dist¡ict in which t.he lot is located.,,;
and

2) fn secÈion 8. sc¡¡edul.e of Intensitg Regu-lations, bg addÍng a new colutm ent.it.;.ed,
"þlaximum rLoor atea ratjon (in square feet gtoss floor atea pet acre)'t, aftet the
words, "I4aximum Bui).ding Heigh¿", and bg insetting tÌ¡erein fo¡ Rese¿rcà RD- tl¡e
foTTowing: "967".

The ¡nain notion was moved, seconded and uuAüruousLy vorED.

RES'MP'ITON OF ARTICLE #28

Discussion returned to the notion under Article #28, Rabbi Kushner,
ex-Select¡nan Myron Fox, Housing Authority ne¡nber Richard Paris and others spoke
in support of this article. Discussion centered around traffic and the need for
Pa¡k & Recreation expansion in the future by those in opposition.

Joseph Klein asked if this article could be divided so as to vote on the u.rosites separately, The Moderator said this was pernissible but it would require a
motion. After substantial discussion in support and in opposition, a notion was
made to move the question. This received support and it was voTED.

On the main motion the Moderator called for a hand vote. Then he reouested
a standing vote. As the vote was too close for the chair to call, a counted vote
was taken by the lloderator. A two-thirds vote was reouired.

YES: 2Sl @posed: 145 TOTAL: 396

The ¡nain notion was defeated.

Article 29' AUTI{ORIZE SALE 0F LAND OFF FAIRBAM € HoRsE poND RoADs ro
SUDBURY tPUSING AUT}PRI TY

To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen, acting on
behalf of the inhabitants of the Town of sudbury, to execute a deed
or deeds conveying in fee sirnple the following described land to the
Sudbury Housing Authority for the purpose of constructing family housing,
for a sum of no less than 91.00 and uþon such other terni as thô Selectmen
shall consider proper:

A portion of the land adjacent to the Fairbank School containing
aPproxinately five to six acres, being a pottion of the entite site
shown as Parcel 001 on Assessorrs Map F0ó, and

A portion of the land adjacent to the Massachusetts Firefighting
Acadeny containing approximately one to two acres exclusive of the
playfield area, being a portion of the entire site shown as Parcel 036
on Assessorrs Map K06;
or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by Petition. PETITIONERS REPORT: See report under Article 28.

Due to the vote on Article 28, the Moderator info¡med the voters that Article f29
was being passed over and that the first order of business the next evening would be
Article #43. lb also notified the voters of the opportunity to reconsider the votejust taken which would require a najority vote.

A rnotion to adjourn to the following evening at 8:00 P.l*t. was received, seconded
anð, voTED. The neeting was adjourned at L2:00 A.M.

Attendance: 546
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The fourth adjourned session of the 1987 Annual Town Meeting was called to order
at 8:17 PM at the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School Auditoriu¡¡. Tho¡nas Dignan,
the Moderator, announced a quorum present. After a few announce¡nents, lrfr. Dignan
read to the hall Article 2, section l3 of the Town Bylaws, entitled'rcovernnent of
Town Meetings[ which deals specifically with the motions for reconsideration. For
the benefit of all, he sunmarized that section of the bylaw. Following, he inforned
the hal1 two notices for reconsideration had been filed before noon this day with the
Town Clerk. I?¡e first was for the action taken under Articles f28 and f29 and the
second was to reconsider the vote to indefinitely postpone Article #228.

Mr' Dignan advised the voters that should all business, including the resolutions
described at the opening session of Town Meeting be cornpleted by 11 PM this night,
reconsideration of Article 28 will be i¡runediately taken up, and if a motion thereunder
is favorably acted upon, then Article #29. If the reconsideration of these two
articles is conpleted by ll PM, the business of reconsideration of Article #228 wíLL
be undertaken. He further noted that he had been advised someone was exoected to
move to Postpone consideration of Article #43 and #44, which at this tinè, were the
next order of business on the Warrant, until after reconsideration of Articles f28
and f,29. Should this take place, such action would precede reconsideration of
Article #228,

In the event all business at hand, including the resolutions, is not completed
by 11 PM this evening, then no ¡natter where we stop, the first order of business
tomorrow night will be the reconsideration of Article #28, and if it is favorably
acted upon, then Article fi29. The second o¡der of business will be reconsideration
of Article fl228. If Articles f43 and fl44 have been postponed to be considered after
reconside¡ation of Articles f28 and f29, they would be the third order of business.
Then the voters would proceed with the balance of the Wanant,

At this time as a point of infornation, Town Clerk, Jean MacKenzie, noted
thât there appeared to be an inconsistency as to the current balance in the
Free Cash Account. According to the official records of the Town Meeting and
that of the Special Town Meeting, Free Cash had been certified at 91,421,94S.
As Town Meeting has progressed, Free Cash has been used for Article #l and #2 of
the Special Town Meeting in the amount of $30,000, Article #5 of the Annual Town
Meeting for $1,179,398, and under Article #7, the Stabilization Fund, an additional
$215,000, for a total use of Free Cash in the amount of $1,424,398. Last evening
the Chai¡man of the Finance Connittee, Christopher Baun, announced to the hall
that there was a balanc" e¡ +$47 in the Free Cash Account. According to the records
the total anount of certified available Free Cash was $I,421,945, the total amount
of Free Cash voted to be expended is $1,424,000, and the Free Cash re¡naining is a
negative -$2,453. Iherefore, there being a discrepancy here of a negative -$2,406,
fo¡ the benefit of the hall, I would ask the Finance Co¡nmittee to explain how the
balance of plus $47 was determined.

Chairnan Baun of the Finance Co¡nmittee declined to answer and deferred to the
Executive Secretary who stated that the Town Accountant, Jj.m Vanar, had discussed
this with the Depart¡r¡ent of Revenue, hrreau of Accounts, who advised that Town l*leeting
proceed. The Bureau, when they re-certify the Town Meeting, will deduct this anount
from what was voted for the Stabilization Fund.

The next order of business was Article #43.
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TRAI,ISFER ¡r{¡'¡D OFF HORSE POND ROAD TO PARK € RECREATION

To see if the Town will vote to transfer fro¡n the control of the
select¡nen to the Pa¡k and Recreation com¡nisslon for park and
recreetion pur?oses the following described land:

the land adjacent to the Massachusetts Firefightlng Acadeny,
shown as Parcel 036 on Assessorrs Map K06,

or act on anything ¡elative thereto.

Subnitted by Petition

Board of selectnen chairman, Anne Donald moved for rndeflnite postponemenÈ.

Wendy Jenkins of Elliot Road, one of the petitioneÌs, stated that Executive
Secretary ïhonpson had indicated to her that the article would be ilpostponed[
not rrindefinitely PostPonedrr. She was concerned that she had been provided with
¡nisinfornation from the people who were deter¡nined to ¡nake su¡e this Article #43
or #44 didnrt pass. She then moved to postpone tàls artJcJe Èo Þe innrediatelg
atter Articles #28 ancì #29.

Ihe Moderator explained that because notions have a rank, he rsas unable to take
this motion in the forn given.
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lrlr. Wallace of the Boa¡d of Select¡nen cormented that the Board was unaware that
anyone was in the hall fro¡n the petitionerrs standpoint and suggested that the
business should proceed ahead and vote he¡ Article as is. TÎ¡e ModeratoÌ explained
this could not be allowed as there was the motion to Indefinitely PostPone. At
this time, Chairnan Anne Donald of the Board of Selectmen nolqd to wjtl¡drar ¿he
notion to In¿ìefinite.lg Postpone.

Ihis motion vras voTED.

Wendy Jenkins then @¿o postpone å¡tjcfe #43 lame¿liateTg aftet #28 and #29'
iî theg ever cone to be vote¿l again.

There was an exchange of questionsand ansÌ¡ers for clarification pur?oses between
Ms. Jenkins and the I'loderator, whereupon a revised notion was stated by the Moderator
as follows: move to postpone consiiteration of Al.¿ícle H43 anëÌ #44 untiT sucl¡ ti¡ne ås

¿he Town has-deaJt with the reconsidetation of ÀrÊicJes #28 aniÌ #29.

This notion was íþved and seconded.

Park and Recreation Co¡mission: (Jane Neuhauser)

park and Rec¡eation would like to go ahead with the vote on these two articles.

Henry Sorett of Longfellow Road cornnented that if the motion to postpone is defeated,
and ihese two articies, f43 and #44, ate adopted now, then Articles f28 and #29 are
precluded. By defeating the notion to Postpone, ¡nay, in fact, -deny the housing
proponents an opportuniiy to persuade the hall on the rnerits of their position on

reconsideration .

Considerable discussion followed as to the consequences of this motion. Mr. Swanger

of the Housing Authority, as a natter of clarification, asked if voting on

Articles #43 and #44 now, would preclude the possibility of reconsideration of
Article #28 and #29. The Moderalor stated that if the hall were to pass Articles fl43

and fi44 this evening, and if reconsideration of Articles #28 and f29 came up later,
unless the hall firðt reconsidered the action under Articles #43 ar.d *44, the Chair
would be required to rule that the Town could not act on reconsideration of
Articles #2ti and #29. To allow that to happen would be to set the Town uP as having
passed two absolutely inconsistent votes. This ¡neans if Articles #43 and s44 should

þass tonight, those interested in the reconside¡ation of Articles #28 and #29

woutd havã to take nhatever steps are appropriate and necessary to assure that they
have the right to have Articles #43 and #44 reconsidered.

Russell Kirby, Planning Board Chai¡rnan asked if the sane logic applied ¡q ¡¡¡içlg #224

and #228. Moderator Dignan co¡unented only reconsideration of i22B had been requested,
which is a separate and independent article. Article #228, if passed, wo¡l! set that
zone into residential again. Article #224 did a couple of things, one of which
changecl the floor area iatio with respect to that zone. the Chair did not dee¡n these
to bã inconsistent acts. Ttre difficulty ¡{ith the other set of articles is that you

ca¡rrt give the land to two different people at the sarne ti¡ne. Thatrs where the
inconsistency cones.

A g?eat nany procedural questions regarding these four articles continu ed to be

asied. Then ihere was a lengthy discussion on Article #43 itself. Jane Neuhauser

of Park and Recreation noted that the Corn¡¡ission was not in favor of this article
for three reasons. Park 6 Recreation is concerned prinarily nith consolidating and

naintaining the culrent tecreation tand which it has. The Horse Pond site is not
a site the| use for recreational purposes. It is an isolated area and it would
drain the ôomrissionts resources and take away from areas theyrre trying to con-

centtate on developing and inproving. As for the Fairbank land under ¡"¡iç1s f44,
the present status; uñder the- jurisáiction of the Selectmen, seerns to be working
out iine with the Board of Selðctnan and P & R. It is used recreâtionally for
Little League and for the Teen Center, and the culrent pool is going in.there.. This
is all accõnplished with the coopelation of the Board of Selectrnen. This is sinilaÌ
to the ,ay oihet facilities are operated. Mrs, Neuhauser noted the entire Haskell
conplex ii not actually Park and Recreation land. It is the Board of Selectmen's
lanã, which P Ê n uranaies. At this tixne thele is a fairly good r'rorking relationship
with the Selectnen on ihit Fairbank land and its current use. Therere no need to
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change that good working-relationship. In the future, if there's the staffing andfunding necessary to utilize the Fairbank school builáin; .s-ã co-nunity centãr, itnight nake some sense for the Comnission, if the tana is"avaiiable, to tonsider'looking into transferring the authority on the land to p 6 R:- Right now there seemsto be no reason to do so.

wendy Jenkins of Elliot Road addressed the hall once again explaining the intent ofthe petitioners of this article. When it was found thãt the Sudbury Housing Authoritywas interested in the land, the peopte in. the area were surprised tiat the Ãuthoritycould use this land, as for years the Park and Recreation häi usea that land and heldsu¡Dner ca¡np there for children. Thinking it was p ô R land, they wondered why theSudbury Housing Authority could take it ãway fro¡n p € R. Súe stäted the petiiionerswanted P € R to have control over this land. They further assuroed it was p 6 R'sas il"o years ago Mrs. 
^Jenkins inquired about purchasing the land herself and was toldby the Selectmen?s office it could not be purchased as p G R used it. lhen we foundout they do not have-control over it; the Selectnen do,and they can give it to anyonethey wish. AfteÌ this Petition had been submitted, r fåunJ out tt"t I could havepetitioned to have the Select¡ren sell it to me. If I had known that two years ago,I would have bought the property and left it as is so the kids coura use the basket-ball court. The selectmen are going to give it to the Housing Authority. }|¡e feelwe have been lied to for two or thrée yeãrs, and the five yeais that our kids havebeen using the land.

Mr' Swanger of the Housing Authority co¡n¡nented that should the land ultirnately goto the Authority, the baseball field would re¡nain as it is and explainea tnu i"ãtir-inary plans for repaving the basketball area after the teectting fìelds are in prãcu,thus preserving the recteational facilities.

Robert -Mellish of Augus_t Road spoke about the anticipated work the Authorityplanned to accorûplish for 98J,000. He discussed in àetail building costs a;d
concluded that the mini¡num cost would be over $90,000, and that would not includethe roads, drainage, catch.basins or telephone/Edison'poles. This was afso gÀingon the assunption that nothing would go wiong and therà would be no proble¡ns.

George Ha¡n¡n of Mossman Road reaffirmed the hallrs decision of the previous night to
take this article up after Articles fl28 and #29, He further co¡nnented that the
Housing Authority should realize that they are going to have to cone before Town
Meeting a good rnany tines and ask for money. He stãted he did not like the inplied
threat thatever)titne the voters donrt agree lrith them, they are going to ask fãr
reconsideration. rrwho are the Housing Authority?,,, he asked, ',How dare they cone
before this Town lt{eeting and tell us we can't take these things in order? T|at is
arrogance, and I believe we should do what we planned to do last night,"

Discussion continued for a short ti¡ne further, then a motion was nade to moye
tàe q'uestjon

This ¡notion was seconded and vorED.

The ¡nain notion was placed before the hall to postpone conside¡ati.on of Articles #43
and #44 until after the tom has dealt with reconsideration of Articles #28 and #29.

The Moderator indicated thd.the ¡notion ca¡¡ied. Mr. Tober of Ames Road asked for a
counted vote. with seven voters chatteñffi-the call, tellers were sworn in and the
counted vote was taken as follows:

YES: lZ9

The motion was vdrgD.

OPPOSED: 136 TOTAL: 3rs
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Article 30. TRÂNSFER TAx possEssloN tAND_oI!:_lt_Ittrs LAKE DRIVE To sELEcTtr{EN

90.

To see if the Town wlll vote to transfer f¡o¡r the cont¡ol of theselect¡ren to the selectnen, for the put?osc of salc to o$ne¡s ofdirectly abutting land, the following däscrtbcd land:

The land on llillis Lake Drive, sho*n as parcel 140 on Town
Property Map F05 and containtng . ll acrcs acco¡ding to sald
maP;

oÌ act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by Petitlon.

oìacEvooo

Jane Neuhauser, Park € Recreation Cornnissionet, moved to ¿tansre¡^ ftom the control
of the seJectme¡¡ fot the purltose of sa-le to the ot4ners of directlg abutting 7anë!
the folTowing land described; the Lanël on ttif.ljs Lake Drive, sàor+z¡ as parcel 140
on Town PtopettV Map F05 an¿l cont.aining .JJ actes according to said map.

Petitioners Report: The property on ltlillis Lake Drive, as descríbed in the
above article, is of no particular use to the Pa¡k 6 Recreation con¡nission.
The Co¡nnission is trying to focus its attention on the developrnent and ¡nain-
tenance of large scale facilities and is therefore interested in eonsolidating
its resources. It is the recomnendation of the Co¡nmission that the.ll acres
be divided into equal parts and sold to the abutters for a token anount.

Ms. Neuhauser explained there are three articles which are all tied together,
Articles fl30,31, and 32. Articles 30 and 3l transfer to the Selectnen, for the
purpose of sale, certain parcels of property and Article 32 authorizes the
Selectnen to sell the property. The P & R Com¡nission reviewed several parcels
of land which are currently either under the jurisdiction of the pa¡k and Rec.
directly or in so¡newhat a related form and determined those not being used very
mrch by P € R or åt all. This infornation was being presented to the voters so
as to provide them with the option of selling the land to abutting landowners and
add some rnonies to the Torrrn Treasury. Park and Rec. sees this not as a win/lose
situation, but as an opportunity to offset some expenses for land currently held
that it not really needed or used for recreational purposes. At this tine, a
couple of parcels are being presented in an effort for P € R to consolidate their
resources. Ms. Neuhauser stated that the Co¡nnission r.¡ould like to spend their noney
on the inptovenent, developnent, and continuing naintenance of the rnajor recreational
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areas. The parcels offered do not fall into that category. It¡is offsetting
budget would help to offset so¡ne of the exPenses for future proglarns for P E R

or whatever the town wishes. The parcel in this atticle is very snall and
possibly the abutters would be interested in it if it were available. It has
been assessed for $2,000.

Finance Connittee Report: (Mr. Wren) ltre Finance Co¡n¡nittee recotûnends approval
of this article.

Board of Selectnen: ([r. lÍallqçe) The Selectnen recomtend approval of this
article also.

Long Range Planning Con¡¡itt,ee: (Theodore Barten)

The L.R.P.C. would like to see the proceeds fro¡n these sales, which are capital
assets of the Toun, eventually placed into the Stabilization Fund, where they can
be used to fund other pressing capital projects in futu¡e years, It v¡as the
intention of the CoÍu¡rittee to amend the ¡notion of these articles to that effect,
but correct procedure requires for the land to be sold first. Mr. Barten stated
that such a notion will be nade next year, if there are no problens with these
art icles.

Wendy Jenkins of Elliot Road asked the P 6 R Co¡u¡ission how nany parcels of land
it had under its direct control, how nany it was selling, and how nany not undel
its direct control that it uses.

Mrs. Neuhauser responded that the Co¡nnission was ProPosing the sale of two
parcels--the parcel noted in this a¡ticle which is under the control of the
Selectnen, but is nanaged by P Ê R and a second parcel (Article #31) which is
under the di¡ect control of P ô R. There a¡e aPProximately six other parcels
the co¡mission revier¿ed and decided not to sell at this time. It was also brought
to the votersr attention that this particular parcel was given to the Town as a

result of non-payment of taxes.

There being no further discussion, the vote on the ¡notion was taken.

The motion vas uNAllrþrousLY vqreD.

91.
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ATticIe 3I. TRANSFER PARK AND RECREATION LAND OFF TONGFELIOW ROAD AND OFF
I-IIDDLE ROAD,/FIRECUT LAl,lE T0 SETECïI'IEN FOR PURP0SE 0F SALE

92.

To see if the Tonn will vote to transfet fro¡n the contTol of the Park
and Recreation Connission to the Selectnen the following described
land for the purpose of sale:

Land on Middle Road, shown as Parcel 437 on Town Property Map G04
and containing 1.03 acres according to said Map;

Land off Longfellow Road, shown as Parcel 020 on Town Property
Map C07 and containing 6.37 acres according to said Map;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by Petition.

Mrs. Neuhauser moved to transfer from the conttoT of Park and Recreatian Corntnission
to the Sel.ect¡nen for the purpose of saTe the folTowing described land: Tand on
¡',iddie Road, shown as PatceT 437 on Town propettg nap GO4 and containing 7.03 acres
according to said map.

Petitioners Report: The property on Middle Road, as described in the above article,
I3lõF nõãÎ,rect use to the Park and Recreation Com¡nission for either parks or
recreational purposes. It is the only renainingrrlotrron a residential street.
It is the intent of the Commission that the Tov¡n sell the property at fair market
pricing and that the proceeds (which go into the Town's General Fund) be acknowledged
as an offset to other Park and Recreation budgetary expenses, either nov, or in the
future.

l,lrs. Neuhauser noted that this piece of land is at the end of Middle Road, a dead end,
and has sone wetland in it. The Conservation Com¡nission advised that the lot is not
a buildable one at this tirîe; but since it abuts other property, it has been assessed
at $5,000.

I
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(Mr. !.ren) Tt¡e Finance Comnittee reconnended approval of

(Mr.__IglEC) The Selectrnen reco¡runend approvat of this

93.

In response to a question as to how P Q R acquired these various pieces of land,
it w1s explained that, in this case, another lot was originally sät aside by the
builder as an open play area. l{hen it was found to be móre deiirable, it wâs
1r1ded for this lot, which beca¡¡e the open lot, and the original lot becane a
building lot.

Board of Selectmen¡
article, also.

Hendrik Tober of Anes Road co¡nnented that he was not absolutely su¡e about the
statenent this approxinately l-ac¡e lot was buildable o¡ not. He noted that
it has access to the ¡oad and is located between buildable or built lots and
m¡st have been a rrrnighty fine playground for the kids that live around the¡e.rl

Mr. Samuel Goos of Mossrnan Road noticing that the land confor¡ns to most staridards
of a building lot, being over an acre and having enough frontage, asked what
reassurances were there that this lot, once sold, wonrt beco¡ne a building lot
subsequently and the town ¡niss the boat in the majority of the funds collected
on this lot..

Select¡nen Wallace stated that Assistant Assessor, Daniel Loughlin, gave a written
opinion regarding this parcel to the Select¡nen stating it is an unbuildable parcel
and, as such, has little narket value, perhaps having tnost value to those property
owners who abut the parcel. Based on sinilar sales over the past years, which
indicate a na¡ket value of $5,000/acre, it is Mr. Loughlin's opinion, the value
is $5,000.

Mr. William Cooper of Cedar Creek Road com¡nented that there are houses right now
on land that was ilunbuildablett ten years ago.

At this point the Conservation Co¡nnission stated its position as having no problen
with it being under private ownership, but did reco¡nnend a conservation restriction
be recorded so the lot would be guaranteed unbuildable in the future.

Ihere being no fu¡ther discussion, the ¡notion was placed before the voters.
The Chair declared the notion "CARJp'IED" however, due to sorne doubt of the
call, a counted vote was taken

YES: 226 OPPOSED: 64 TOTAL: 272

the ¡notion vas vareD.

Finance Con¡nitteel
this article.
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Article 32. SEIL LANDS OFF WILLIS IAKE DRM, OFF I,9NGFELIOW ROAD, OFF

To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectuen, acting on
behalf of the inhabitants of the Town of sudbury, to execute a deed
or deeds conveying in fee sinple the following described land for a
sun of no less than 91.00 and upon such other terms as the Selectnen
shall considel proper:

La¡d on Middle Road, shown as parcel 437 on Town property Map G04
and containing 1.03 acres according to said Map;

Land off Longfellow Road, shown as parcel 020 on Town property
Map C07 and containing ó.37 acres according to said Map; 

-

The land on lVillis lake Drive, shown as Parcel 140 on Town Property
Map F05 and containing .11 acres according to said Map;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by Petition.

Petitioners Report: (See reports under Articles f30 and #31)

Mrs. Neuhauser of the Park and Recreation Commission ¡nade the ¡notion under this
article as follows: nove to authorize tàe se.lectmen actÍng on behalf of the
lnåa.blÈa¡ts of the rÑof 9udåurg to execute a deed ot ¿lee¿ts conveging in fee
sirnple the toirowing èlescribed Lanët for a sum of no fess tåan gf and upon such
other tems as tåe se.¿ectne¡¡ såal,-? consjdet p¡.opel.t Land on I,t¡¿t¿tje Road shown
as parceJ 437 on ¿ohrn I,roper¿g nap G04 and contalnÍng 1.03 actes according ëo
sal.d map' and Janël on itlTlis Lake D¡ive sho¡gn as parceT i4o on town propettg
nap FOS and containing .77 acres accotding ¿o said nnap.

Mrs. Neuhauser eçlained that the previous tr{o articles conveyed the land to the
Selectmen for the pur?ose of selling. This articles authorizes theD to sell the
land.

Fi_nalce Co¡¡¡rittee Report: (Mr. Wren)
of the article.

The Finance Co¡n¡nittee reco¡n¡nend apptoval

Bg?rd of.sglect¡nen Report; (Mr. wallace) The select¡nen reco¡n¡nend approval of
this article.

Mr. sanuel Go.os of Moss¡nan Road @ to a¡ljFJnd the no¿ion bg addlng the voills
"On the condìtÍon that ang deed jnc.lude a ¡êstrlctJon that said land sl¡a-l.l not
Þe used fot buiLding purposes in perpeÈuiÈg". Tl¡is rnotion received a second.

Lee Michaels of Horse Pond Road inquired if such a restriction would nean a
person could not build a tool shed on this property. she was info¡rned by the
Moderator that is what it neant.

Following this, a great deal of discussion developed. The Conservation Comnission
wished to nake certain that not only there would be no building, but no filling
on this land, and inquired if the notion on the floor could be anended to include
a Conservation rest¡iction. The Moderator identified such a motion as a rtsecondary
a¡¡endnent or a¡nend¡¡ent in the second degree to the notion to ernend". Then the
Moderatol declared such a Conservation ¡estriction would not be rúithin the four
corners of the a¡ticle.
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With the consent of the original nover of the motion to an¡end, the notion to anend
was re-norded as follows, Wto antend the motlon (on ¿he viewgraph) bg aëlëting
the following wotëls: "on ¿he conditlon tåat ang deed Ínclude a resÈ.rjctio¡¡ tl¡at
saíd Tand sha77 not, Þe used for buiTding pu¡poses no¡ s¡ra¡¡ lt be filleët in
petpetuitg" .

Tt¡is ¡¡¡otion was moved and seconded and the Moderator dee¡ned the original ¡notion
to anend withdrawn.

It was at this Point that John Cu¡tis of Moore Road pointed out that this ¡notion
to amend would apply not only to the land on Middle Road, but also to that ori
Willis Lake Drive which was in no way near Conservation land. To put such a
restriction on that land if it was sold to an abutter would be inappropriate.

It was then noted that to place too rnany restrictions on these parcels would ¡rake
it difficult for the Selectnen to sell then.

Joseph Klein of Stone Road suggested that if we donrt want this land to be
developed, there was a very sinple solution--vote against this article and
keep the parcels under the control of the Selectnen.

George Han¡n of Moss¡¡an Road infor'¡ned the hall that two parcels of the Barton Land
Trust were wetland. the best bid they could get after three years was $1,000/acre.
l{hen you restrict any possible use of land, you can't expect to get $5,000 for it
and have people pay taxes on :rn assessnent of $10,000/acre.

The Chair declared the notion to arDend faiTed.

In the opinion of the Chair the nain ¡notion under A¡ticle #32 was a clear 2/3tds,
However, as there were voices of opposition to the call of the Moderator, a counted
vote was taken.

YES: l7O OPPOSED: 89 T0TAL: 259

(a two-thirds vote of LTSwasrequired)

The notion faiTeël.
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Article 33. GOLF DRIVING RANGE FEASIBILIfi STUDY

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
frorn available funds, the su¡n of $3,000, or any other su¡n, for a
feasibility study for a Town-owned golf driving range, to be located
on the land known as [The Davis Land,rrand shown as Parcel 500 on
Town Property Map C-10; or act on anything relative thereto.

subnitted by Petition.

Petitioners Report: The Davis Land, as it is corunonly known, is a 28.9 acre Piece
õE propert)' oñ Route 117 near the old Sperry building. A good deal of the Property
is extrenely wet while other snall sections are used for a variety of purposes,
including a "stump dump", a sod far¡n for Park and Recreation, and cross-country
skiing in the winter.

The Park and Recreation Co¡nnission is interested in further developing the area
for expanded park and recreational use. As a first step, a s¡nall section of the
property is being considered for a golf driving range. The range would include
about 25 separate tees, a srnall putting green and a ¡niniature, seasonal golf
shack. (Longer term, Park and Recreation hopes to expand the cross-country
skiing/walking trail area. )

The $3,000 is fo¡ study funds to exa¡nine the feasibility of creating the
facility (evaluating the land site in depth, identifying costs, naintenance,
operating issues, construction, etc.). A "go1f conmittee" of volunteer
residents has already been for¡ned and there seems to be a leasonable level
of town interest.

Donald Soule of the Park € Recreation moved to apptopriate the sum of €500 for
a feasjDi-ljtg study fot a ?ovtn-owned goTf èItiving tange to be Tocated on the
Tand knot¡n as "The Davis Land" and shown as Patcel 500 on Town Ptopettg Map C70,
said sum to Þe raj.sed bg taxation.

lr{r. Sou'lê inforned the hall that this was to be the first effort by the P G R

Com¡nission to build an all season facility, on the Davis land, which P G R does
own. The idea of this pa¡ticular facility is to build sonething for a wide range
of ages to enjoy.

It is expected that this will absolutely be a self-supporting facility. The

first part nill be the golf driving range, which will be open from late spring
through early fal1. During the cold winter nonths part of the facility will be

flooded for ice-skating, Cross country snow-shoeing will be out on the range
and into the trails of the Conservation land next door, assuming this is agreeable
with the Conservation Co¡nnission, The facility will be serviced by a parking lot,
a building with restroorns, equipnrent storage, suJnrner sales and a warming house in
the winte¡.

He noted a co¡unittee had already been organized for the developnent of the golf
driving range, which r{ould be the self-supporting portion of this overall ploject.
After to¡ne iesearch of the development of golf Ìanges, it was deternined that the
original request of $3,000 was not needed. At this point, Mr, Sor,lo commented
thai he wasntt sure there was need even for the requested $500.

Finance Co¡nnittee Report: (l"lr. Wilson) There is considerable potential for a

@o¡ne_ã-ñrffiepartoftheTovm'srecreationa]'facilities.
Pa¡k and Reèreation has suggested that this project rnight indeed be a source of
revenue as well as a good use of recreation land. However, we do not consider it
a high priority for funding in the current year. Reco¡nnend disapproval.

Ihe Finance Comnittee, after the WarÌant was printed, changed its position on this
article noting that the cherry sheet and the smaller expected itetn, health
insurance bills, have given the town extra rnoney, therefor it supports this article'

9ó.



Long Range Capital Planning Committee: (Theodore BarteÐ

This co¡nnittee has concern with the ProsPect of a proposal before Town

Meeting next year of $50,000 to $80,000 for the develoPnent of this public
faciliiy. Delpite the assurance that it will be self-suppo¡ting, there is
still gôing to be a rnajor capital outlay to get it off the glound--nore to},n
enployðes,-nore naintenance, and a whole new oPe_ration to learn how to run.
Thè Còmittee would like to see the golf study focus on a p¡ivate cnte'r¡rise
version of a golf driving range. läs P & R considered the o?tion of a long ,
tenn lease of the land tõ a piivate firn who would build and oPerate the golf
driving range under town guiãelines and on a concession basis? Sonrething in
that oider õould be a definite noney naker and would relieve the Town of the
responsibility of corning up with the inítial capital and of hiring, staffing,
operating, and insuring a facility.

M¡, Soule noted that three (3) entrepreneurs had already approached the Toïn
on this very point. They would build and nanage the-driving -range for a period
of 10-12 yeäts, and then turn it over to the Town, if it so chose' As prelirninary
talks eviãently had already taken place, Russell Kirby of the Planning Board,
asked who the three entrepreneuÌs nright be, llr. Soule identified then as

Frank vana, Robert Grant, and the manager of the Leo Martin Driving Range in
Weston.

The ¡notion under Article 33 was voTEÐ.
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Board of Select¡nen: ([r. Wallace) The Selectnen suPPorted this article.

Article 34. MT}IDRAhN

A motion to adjourn the neeting until tonorrow night was received. The

rôotion required a 2-/3rds vote es, under the bylaws, it was not l1 P,M. yet.
The notion was seconded and voTED. Ihe Chair stâted that the vote was a clear
2/3rds. The neeting was adjourned at l0:23 P.t'!. until tonorrow evening at
8:00 P.l't.

Attendance: 372
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ADJOURNED AI.¡NUAI TOII'N I.IEETING

April 29, 1987

The sixth session of the 1987 Annual Town l,leeting was called to order
at 8:15 Pl.t by Moderator, Thonas Dignan, after he declared a quon¡n was present.
Following a brief review of the procedures for the neeting, he announced the
first order of business was the reconside¡ation of A¡ticles #28 and tt29, the
request for these having been filed by the Sudbury Housing Authority. He
renrinded the hall that the debate would be confined to whether reconsideration
should be granted and it would require a two-thirds vote.

Reconsideration of Article f28

Chai:man Stephen Swanger of the Sudbury Housing Arthority Ítoved to
reconsider the âc¿ion taken bg ¿he ?own rità respect to ettícL..FFZ-î anét #29.

Mr. Swanger cited three reasons for requesting reconsideration:

1. Ihe discussion and debate under these articles were interrupted
on the previous Monday evening due to a problen with the vote
taken on Article 224, which was re-voted. This caused a delay
of nearly a half hour.

2. Many people left the hall during that time due to the late hour--
the debate began at nearly ll orclock.

3. Several points of nisinformation reeded to be clarified for the
voters to fully understand the inplication of their vote.

The Finance Co¡n¡¡ittee did not wish to address this ¡notion to reconsider.

Board of Select¡nen: (tttr. Wallace) Certain infornation fro¡n the Executive
õffi;fÏõrnnun-iries ñä-ffiI-qment, that was intended as a handout to all
voters on the previous Monday evening, had not been presented. The information
was expected to be presented to the voters for their consideration when the
Article was first voted. Consequently, the voters did not have available to
the¡n all the info¡rnation as it relates to the State.

A great deal of discussion ensued both in suPport and opposition to this
rnotion of reconsideration. A notion was made to move the q'uesÈjon in order
to teminate debate.

Tlris received support and nas VOTED, with the Moderator declaring there v¡as

a 2/3rds vote.

Ihe nain t¡otion, to reconsider Articles #28 and #29 was Placed before the
voters. 'lhe Moderator announced that the show of hands was too close to call
and proceeded with a counted vote, instr:ucting the tellers they were to count
only those voters with their cards raised. Ihe hall was counted and the total
nunbe¡ of votes was 589.

Yes: 362 OPPosed: 227

Î¡e notion for reconsidetation failed.
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Reconsideration of Article #22B

The Next order of business was the reconsl.deration of Àrticle #228. tte
Mode¡ator noted that thls ças a zoning a¡tlcle and that it has been voted to
be Indefinitely Postponed. Tt¡e Chai¡ then rulêd that as a favorable teport
had not been ¡eceived fro¡n the Planning Board on this notion to reconsider,
the Chair would not accept this ¡notion fo¡ ¡econsideration. To support this
decision he cited Mass. G.L. Ghapter 404, section 8. He also stated that
Massachusettsr law stipulates that Indefinite Postponement of a natter con-
stitutes unfavorableaction. the l,loderator would not accept a notion to ¡econside¡
A¡ticle #228.

The next order of business was Article t143.

Article 43. TRANSFER I,AND OFF HORSE POND ROAD T0 PARK 6 RECREATTON

To see if the Toyn will vote to transfer fron the control of the
Selectnen to the Park and Recreation Co¡nmission for park and
recreation pur?oses the following described land:

the land adjacent to the Massachusetts Fi¡efighting Acaderny,
shown as Parcel 036 on Assessorrs Map K06,

or act on anything ¡elative thereto.

Subnitted by Petition.
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Itlendy Jenkins of Elliot Road moved ln the worëls of the artlcJ.e.

r00.

Ms. Jenkins steted that this 4-acre parcel was always considered pa¡k ô
Recreation land, as it has alrvays been ¡naintained by p € R. l{hen it was
realized that it did not belong to Park 6 Rec. the petitioners thought the
land should renain under the care of the p € R, theiefore it, should-co¡ne
under their jurisdiction, she pointed out that this land has been used foryears for playground activities, especially in the sumers. It was noted too,that other than this land, the nea¡est playground area was ovet 2\ niles away.

lin?Pçe co¡u.¡iltee Report: (stephen_!]]-ig) rre Finance comittee is opposedto this article.

Fg?rd of.Sglectnen Report: (9gv.lg_Wa!].ace) Tt¡e Boad of Selectnen opposethis article.

sudÞuly Ho!¡Jing Autho{ity: (stephen swanger) Tl¡e Authority is opposed to thisaltlcle. }{e aÌe not done. werre coming back, as we are going to continue to
look for sites in this,town. l{e urge you not to preclude the possibility that
one or both of these sites, after another site selection proceis, could possibly
be the best site(s) in town for public housing--affordable housing.

PiTk ê Recreation: (Jane_Ieuhau:er) The P € R Connission is not in favor of
this article. l{e do not wish to have this land under our jurisdiction. It is
not part of our long-range plan, and it is not part of our current plan.

several abutters of this land in question addressed the hall in an effort to
receive suppolt for this article.

A tnotion to ,nove t¡¡e gues¿ion ¡r¡as received and seconcleë|. The Moderator stated
that there wãs a- cleai 2/3tds vote, and debate was teflninated.

The main ¡¡otion under Article #43 faiied.
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TRANSFER PARCEL FO6-OOI OFF FAIRBANK ROAD TO PARK G RECREATION

To see if the Town will vote to transfer fron the control of the
Select¡nen to the Pa¡k and Rec¡eation Conunission for park and
recreation purposes the following described land:

the land shown as Parcel 001 on Assessorrs Map F06,

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition.

Petitioners Report: the intent of this a¡ticle is to place the land at Fairbank
School under the contÌol of the Park and Rec¡eation Com¡nission. Under the guidance
of Town boards and Town Meeting over the past five years, Fairbank School has
become the comrnunity center for the Town, housing the newly aoproved Town Pool
and the Teen Center and supporting a rich variety of other recreational usages.
As the use of this facility expands, the Town will have need for what little ftee
contigtrous land it still owns. Thus it is in the best interests of the Town to
preserve the re¡naining open land for future recreational usage. Indeed, at the
1982 Town Meeting when disposition of the Fairbank property was last discussed,
it was the strong consensus that this a¡ea should NOT be industrialized or
residentialized, but rather preserved for corununity usage. Ihis article serves
to fo¡rnalize this consensus by transferring the land under the direct control of
the Park and Recreation Connission.

lVilliam Johnson of Phillips Road ¡noved j.rr tåe wotds of ùl¡e a¡tlcle.

In support of his rnotion, Mr. Johnson stated that he had contacted Pete¡ Berkel,
Chai¡rnan of the P € R Conmission to support this petition. Mr. Berkel said he
thought the connission would support it but would call the ¡nembers to check.
llr. Johnson stated that trtr. Berkel reached sone of the members, but not all, and
suggested that the petitioners proceed with the Detition. Mr. Johnson stated also
that sone of the connissioners reconsidered their position when they realized they
could be drawn into an enotional and political situation. lb then urged the
Co¡mission to ptotect this ¡ecreational land.
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finalge cornTiçtee Reportr €lgplsgryl¡Ð - Tt¡e Finance conmirtee ls opposed
to this artj.cle.

Pg?rd of_Sglectnen Report¡ (Oav!9_llg!!ace) - The Eoard of Selectnen opposethis article.

lg4 6 Recreation Conmis5ign: (Jane Ner¡liariser) - tl¡s. Neuhauser clearly noted that
ffi atñTtoä-tf-ifrñ- Ghairnan, but any discussion that
took place with the nembers nas not an offlclel posltion or votc of the Co¡unisslon.
P 0 R, in fact, had not taken sny posltlon on thls artlclc untll after tho voto
on Articles f28 and #29 as it believed lt n¡s the Tomts responslbllity to nake a
decision on this land. If the land nere avallabler'after thls decision, then the
Co¡unission would take a vote as to r¡hethcr lt ¡dshed to havc lt under its jurisdlction,
The Co¡n¡nission, after Monday nightrs vote, dld neet and offtcially voted unanirnously
that this land should not be t¡ansfer¡ed to the p 0 R Comisslon.

A motion was ¡nade to g tàe guesÈJon. rtis notlon received a clear 2,/3rds vote
and debate was ter.ninated.

The ¡¡ain notion t¡nder this art.icle fail.eèt,

A¡ticle 35. WITHDRAWNæ

Article 36. AIIEND ZONING BYtA¡f ART. TX IV,D : CLUSTER DEVEIOPI'IENT

To see if the lovrn will vote to anend Artlcle IX, Sectlon IV of
the Zoning Bylaw by adding a new subsection D entitled, r'Cluster
Developmentrr, as follows :

nD. CLUSTEn DEVELoPI'IENT - The Plannlng Board Day grant a speclal pernlù for
I Cluster Developoent ln Sfngle Sesldence rÂi and Stngle Resldence nCn

Dlstrlctsr for single fa¡tly deùached duelltngs and accessory
ltruotures, subJeoù to the follorlng:

t. Purpose - lbe purposc of Cluster Developoent lc to oalntaln land
uso density Itoltattons ïhlle enoouraglng tbo prsservatlon of
coooon land for coneervaÈlon, agrloulturer open spacer and recre-
atlonal usc¡ to prosorvc historlcal. or ercheologlcal resources¡ to
proteot exlstlng or potentlel nunlclpal uaÙer supplles¡ to protect
the valus of rsal property¡ to prooote Dors sultable sttlng of
butldlngc and betùer ov€ratl slte planning; to proooÈe beüter
uttllzatlon of land ln haroony rtth nelghborlng parcels' Ítth lts
natural features and rlth the general lnüent of the zonlng bylan
through s SreeÈer flexlbfllty 1n deslSai and. to allou nore
efflolent' pnovislotl of ouniclpal servloes.

2. Rules and legulatlons and Fees - The Plannlng Board shall adopf¡
and froo ttnc to tfoe aoend, Rules and Begulaùlons oonslstent Yfth
Èhe provlslon¡ of thls bylarr Chapùor ll0A of tbc General Laets and
othcr applloablc pnovlslons of thc oencral Larr, and shall fuo a
copy of sald lules and Regulatlons wlth ths lorn Clerk. Such Rules
shall presonlbe as a nlnfouo tbe glzer foror oontentsr sfyle and
nunbcn of oopltl of planr and opcolfloatlonrr thc to¡¡n boerd er
egcnotcr frou rhloh ühe Plenntng Board chall request rritfeo
reponts¡ and the procedure for gubDfsslon and approval of a Cluster
Dcvclopnent Spcolal Pcnult.
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Cluster Süandarde - The follotrlng standards shalI epply üo alI
Clusèèr Developoents:

Âr Hlnlnun lraoù Sl¿e - Cluster Dovelopoonts rbâll' bo looâted upon
a slngle traot, ln coooon oHnershlp rlth deflnlte boundarles
ascertalnâble fron a reoorded deed or recorded planr havlng an
erea of aü least l0 aores and undlvlded by land of seParafq
ownershlp.on by a prlvat'e or publlo rlghÈ-of-way.

b. llumber of Bulldlng Lots Permlüted - The total nuober of build-
lng loÈs Ln a clusüer developrent shall be no greafer bhan the
number of bulldlng lots Èhaü ¡rould othertrlse be allowed ln Èhe
dtstnlct tn whtch ühe land 1s looated. For purposes of thls
seotlon, rbulldlng lobn shall Dean any lot found by the Plan-
nlng Board, Board of Heetth and Conservatlon Cooolsslonr aü ths
tf¡¡e of appllcatlon, assuolng conpllance wlth Ùhe Zonlng By-
Lar, to be eultable for the construotlon thereon of resldentlal
dwelllng unlts under the rules and regulatlons of the Town of

'Sudbury and tho applloabte laws of the Coooonwealth of
l.lassachusetts relatlng t,hene¿o. In oaklng the deterolnatlon of
the nu¡ober of allowable lots, the Boand shall requlre that the
appllcant provlde evldence, saÈlsfactory Èo the Board, bhat the
nunber of lots shown on the ClusLer Developoent Plan ls no
greater than Lhe nuober of lots thai could otherwlse be
developed. Such evldence shall lnclude but nob be llnlted to
the materlals spectfled ln parag,raph 5.b of thfs sectton.

co Dloenslonal Requlreoents - l.lhere the requireoenüs of thls
seetlon dfffer fron or confllct rlth tt¡e requlreoents of
Arflcle IX, SecLlon fV¡ subsectlon B, the requlreoents of thls
seotlon shall prevall. The follorlng olnlouo dloenslonal
requlreoents shall be observed ln all Cluster Developoents.
The Plannlng Board Eay, ln approprlat€ câsê.sr lnpose further
restrlctlons
the grantlng

upon
ofa

ühe tract or parls thereof, as a condttlon to
speclal pernlt.

1) I'tlnloun Lot Area: The olnlouo area of bufldlng lots shall
be half that of the resldentlal dfstrlct ln which lt ls
located, as follo¡¿s¡

Slngle Resldenee ñAñ : 20r000 sq. feet
Slngle lesidence nCtr = J0¡000 sq. feet

In lnsÈances Hhere a traot overlaps Resldence Zones A and C

ùhe slze and nunber of allowable lots shall be deternlned
lndependently ulthln each zone as follows: the nlnlouo lof
slze ln ùhe cluster developoent shall be deüerolned by
nultlplylng ühe nunber of lots ln Restdence Zone A by
20,000 sguare feot, and oultlplylng the loüs fn lesldence
Zone C by 30,000 squere feet, addlng the two areas and
dlvldtng by the total nunber of l,ots.

2) Frontage: Lot frontages ln a cluster development nay be
averaged together provlded the average lot frontage ln the
clusber developoenÈ ls not less ùhan 90 feet ln the Slngle
Resldence ¡An Dlstrlct and not less than 105 feet 1n the
Slngle [esldence nCñ Dlsùrlct. In any case, no lot 1n a

Cluster Developoenb may have a lot frontage of less than 50
feet excluslve of any easenenbs.

3) l.llnlouo Front lard Setback¡ Not less than 35 feet.

ll) l{lnlnun Slde Iard Setback: l{ot less than 20 feet.

5) l.llnlnuo Rear Tard Setback¡ llob less than 30 feet.

6) l.llnloua Lol l{tdbh: l{o less than 50 feet.
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d. l'llnl¡¡uo Perl¡¡eter Buff€r! To pnovidc e buffer betveen acruster developoent and surnoundlng propertlcs, no structureshall be located rlthin r00 feeü of thó overair perloeter
boundary.

o. llaùer Quarlty protectron: To provfde edoquato drsperslon of
contanfnaüed uater orlglnat,lng on a oluster developoenÈ, each
apprlcanù fon a speclal perolt shall dcoongtrats to the satls-factlon of t,ho plannrng Board, Board of Health and conservatron
conlolsslon that the concenüratlon of substanoes in surface and
groundwater fro¡n Èhe developnent ahall norrhere exceed the con-centraÈl.one that- ¡vould be expeeÈed fronr the development thatrrould othernLee. be allowed on the tract.

f. Pregervatfon of Natural slte Featuresi Natural srte feaÈure'ehall be preserved by^rnlnimlzlng dfsÈurbance to existtng vege_tatfon and by rutnlrnlzlng changeã to exlstfng topographlc con_dftlons on the slte.
g. fiel'aÈlon of Butrdlngs Èo Envrronnent¡ proposed buirc[ngs shallbe relatcd haroonlously Þo thê terraln and to ùhe use, acale,and propontlons of exlstlng bulldlngs Ín ùhe vfclnlty that havea funoülonar or visual rerãtlonshlp to the p"opo""¿- uuttdrngs.

h. rnterrolatlonshfp of Bulldtngsr The proposed burrdrngs shar¡be related harnonl0usly ro eacñ other ¡rlth adequaüe rlght, afr,clroul.atlon, prlyecy, and separatlon beireen UuftAtngs.
¡1. Coanon Land - Not less ¿han 35f of the land area of ¿he tracù,exclusrve of land set asrde for road anea, shalr re'arn unsub-dlvlded and chall be dedlcat,ed as co¡¡non open land.

a' the eonron rand shall be used for open space, conservatron,agrlculture, outdoor recreatl0n or park purposes and shall beaafntalned and groooed by t,he owner. ln a ,¡anner approprlate forsuch use and ln accondance rlth the purposs o¡ tt¡is bylar. Thocor¡oon land shall be 1n one or Eore parcels of a slze, shapeand locatron approprrate for ibs intended use as ãeterorneo uythe Plannrng.Board. The cooaon land sharr reoarn unbufrt uponexoept thaù e naxl'uo ot 5l o1 suoh land ray be devoted iopavcd areas or struotut eg accessory to actlve- outdoor rêcr€_at'fon ånd oonslstenù ¡rtth ¿ho open space use of ihe rand. Suchstruoùures on pavcd areas rûay no! be oonstructed on floodplarn,netlandr sroper fn excess of rOf grade, or redg6 ãulcropptngs.Provlgron chall be oade so thaù tho oorrorirand shatr bereadrly ecccssrblo to arr lot¡ rrthrn the olusler deveropnenùthat do not ebut the conoon rand. Each p""oãl oi cãouon randshall be provrded rlth qt least one nean¡ of access at reas! 20fo€t tn uidüb, leadlng fron a publlo or prt.vaüe ray. Sueh¡eans of sccess shell be ldentlfled on the nbtusten DevelopoenùSfte Pla¡i suboltüed rtth the speclal perotù appllcatforu

b. the ounershtp of coonon rand shalr ofther be conveyed to thelorn of sudbury and accepted by tt fon open 
"p"o"r'oon"""u"-tlon, âgrloulturc, ouüdoor reoreaùton or park'use, or be con_veyed to a non-proflt organlzatfon, the prfncfpai purpose ofrhfoh 1s ühc conservatfon of open speoo, or be conveyed ¿o ecorporatlon on trusü orned on to be orned by the ovners of rots¡rfthln thc dêvclop'cnÈ. rn err câses of owilersnrpr-a perpetuarrc¡trloÈÍon of thc typc descrrbed in H.o.L. o. rgï seotron 3t-32 (lnoludtng future a¡¡endoenÈs thereio and oo.rlsponorng p.o-ylslon! of fuùune lans) running to or enforoeabre'by trre rownlhal¡ bc reoorded fon all connon land. such restrlcifon shatlprovldc that the ooDEon land shall be retalned in perpetutty
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for one or nor€ of Èhe follovtng uses: conservatlon¡ agrleul-
ture, ouüdoor recreatlon or park purposes. Suah restrlctlon
shalt be ln such foro and subsüanoe as ùhe Plannlng Board shall
prescrfbe and uay contaln suoh addltlonal rest'nlctlons on
developoent and use of the colooron tand as the Ptannlng Board
oay deeo qpproprlate.

o. In the c""e rrh"re Èho oooDon land fs not oonveyed ùo ühe lorn
.of Sudbury and ln order to'engure thaù ùbe oorporatlon¡ trust
or non-proflt organtzatlon rlll properly nalntaln uhe cool0on
land, an lnsÈruoent shell be recorded at the illddleser South
DlsÈrlot Beglsbry of Deeds rhlch shall, at e olnluuo¡ provlde:

(l) A legal descrlpllgn of the coooon land¡

(2) A staüeoen! of the purposes for rlhlch thê eooroon land ts
lnüended to be used and tbe restrlctlons on lts use and

allenatloni

(3) fne type and naoe of the corporatlon¡ ürust or non-proflt
organlzatlon whlah wlll oun, ûranage and oalnbaln the coooon

' landi

Where the conoon land ls Èo be owned by a corporaLlon or
ürust owned or to be owned by lhe owners of dwelllng unfts
rtthin the olusten developoentr the ownershfp or beneflclal
lnterest tn the eorporatloh¡ Dotl-pnoflü organlzatlon or
trust of each oïner of a dwelllng tn ùhe Cluster Develop-
nent and a provlslon ühaü such o$nershlp or beneflelal
lnüeresü shall be appurtenanb to ùh€ dwelllng to ¡rhlch ft
relabes and oay not be conveysd or encuobered separafely
iherefrooi

Provlslons for the nuober, tero of offlce, and the Eanner
of elecülon to offlce, reooval fro¡¡ offlce and the fltllng
of vacancles ln the offlce of dlreotors and offlcers of the
corporatlon or non-proflt organizatlon on of brusbees of
ihe trust¡

Prooedures for the conduct of the affalrs and buslness of
the conporatlon, trusü or non-proflt organlzatlonr lnclud-
lng provlslons for the calllng and holdlng of rneellngs of
oeobers, dfrectors and offloers of ühe corporatlon or oon-
proflt organlzatlon on beneficlarleS and trustees of ihe
Èrusb, and pnovlefons for quoruo and votlng requfremenfs
for aotlon to be taken. Where the coomon land ls to be

owned by a corporatlon or trust orned or to be ouned by ths
owners of dwelllng unfto wfthtn Èhe cluster developoent,
each owner of a d¡retllng shall have votlng rlghüs propor-
ülonal ùo hls ornershlp or beneflclal lnterest ln bhe

oorPoraülon on trust¡

Provlslon for the oanageoent, nalntenancer operatlon,
lmproveoent and repalr of the comoon land and facllftles
ühereon, lnoludlng provfslons for obtalnlng and nalnLalnfng

adequate lnsurance and rhere appllcable levyfng and col-
lecùlng froo the dwelltng oÍners coo¡¡on charges to pay for
expenses assocfated wtüh tbe coDoon Iand, lncludlng real
estate laxes. l{here tbe conoon land ls to bs owned by a
corporatlon or trust ouned or to be owned by the ownerg of
drelllng unlts v1Èhtn the cluster developoenb' 1t shall be
provlded that con¡on charges are to be allocated auong the
dwelllng owners ln proporülon üo theln o¡rnershlp or
beneflclal lnterests 1n the corporatlon or trusü and thaÙ
each drelllng ounerrs share of lhe ooooon charges shell be

a llen agalnst hls real esLâte ln the Cluster DevelopnenÈ
rhtah shall have prlorlty over all other llens $lth fh€
exc€pùlon of ounlclpal llens and ffrst oortgages of record¡

105.
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(8) Tt¡e oeihod by rhlch such lnsbruoent or lnstruoenls aay be
aoended.

d. The lnsLrunent requlred by ll.c above nay be anended only upon
the approval of the Plannlng Board. Any proposed aoendnents,
together wfth an explanatlon of the reasons therefor shall be
suboltted ln rrltlng to the Plannlng Board. the Plannfng Board
shall tndlcate 1ts approval or dlsapproval nlthln ll5 days after
lts recelpt of the proposed aoendoents.

€. Àny proposed aDsndDent to the artlcles of organlzaflon or
lncorporatlon of the corporatlon or non-proflt corporatlon
organlzatlon o¡' to the declaratfon on o¿her lns¿rument of trusf
rhloh ¡lould affect 1n any way the lnfor¡atfon requlred to be
furnlshed tn ¡t.c.(3)r (lt), (5), (6) or (7) above shall be
subuttÈed ¿o the Plannlng Board at least 30 days prlor to the
vobe or o¿her acflon thereon.

f. If ùbe artlcles of organlzatlon or lncorporatlon of the
corporatlon o¡ ¡g¡-proflt organlzatlon or the declaraLfon or
other fnsÈrunent of trust are aoended so as to affect 1n any
ray the lnforoatlon requlred to be furnished 1n 4.c.(3)' (4)t
(5)r (6) or (7) above, a notlce of such amendnenÈ and the
provlslons thereof shaIl. be furnlshed to the Plannin6 Board
rlthln 30 days of ¿he adoptlon of Ùhe amendnent. A copy of
sald noÈloe shall be recorded at Èhe l'llddlesex South Dlstrfcü
Ieglstry of Deede and a Earglnal reference ¿o satd notfce shall
be oade on the page rhere the fnstruoent requfred by ll.c above
was orlglnally recorded.

Appltcaùton for a Speclal Pernft - Any person who deslres a speclal
perott for a Clust€r Developoent shall subolt a rrlÈten appllcaflon
to ths Plannlng Board; Each such eppllcaLlon shall be acconpanled
by the followlng lnformatlon¡

a. A ñCluster Development Sfte Planr showlng, as a mlnlnurn, all of
the lnfornatlon reguired for a deffnltlve subdlvlslon plan, as
speclfled 1n the Tovn of Sudbury, Subdlvtslon Rules and Regula-
tlonsr a9 aDendedr and showlng the followlng addftlonal lnfor-
naùlon¡ soll characterlsLfcs as shown on Soll Conservation
Servfce tlags; resouro€ areas as deflned by M.G.L., Chapter 131'

Secülon ll0, (The l{etlands Probectlon Acb)¡ exisblng floodplaln
boundary llnes; proposed locatlon of dwellings, all setback
llnes, garages, driveuays, llghtlng, slgnsi proposed and exlsb-
fng uells and septlc sysbeEs on the percel and abut,tlng
properties; existlng and proposed grades of tbe land; exlst,lng
perloeter of treesi proposed landscape feaUures (such as
fencegr walks¡ plantfng areas, typer size and locat,lon of
plantlng materl.ats, Eeihods ¿o bs eDployed for screenlng)i ¿he
proposed use of the coo¡oon land lncludlng loproveEenis lntended
to be consünucted thereon, end tho prgposed ornershlp of all
coor¡on land and any oüher lnfornaClon requlred by the Plannlng
Board.

b. Prelfninary Subdlvtslon Plan showlng ühe developnenÈ of Lhe
tracü, under the provfslons of the Zonlng Bylaw uithout regard
to thls seatlon. Such plan shall conforu to provlsions
descrlbed ln Sectlon IV B of the lules and Regulatlons govern-
lng the subdlvlsfon of land for a Prellolnary Subdlvlslon Plan.
Suob plan shall be accoDpanled by a report froo the Board of
Health statlng whlch lots on 8a1d plan contain soll condltions
sultabl.e for sub-surface sewerage dlsposal in accordance eiih
rules and regulatlons of Èhe Town of Sudbury and appllcable
laus of the Conoonrealih of l{assachusebÈs.

r06.
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c. The appllcanÈ shall provfde the Board ¡rlth an analysls of thê
flscal lnpacts of the developmenÈ sulLable, ln lhe oplnlon of
the Board, Èo allow the Board to assess üho relatfve fisoal
lopacts of the proposed dèvelopoent, on the toçnrg flnanclal
r€sources and capacltles to dellver servlceg efflclently. the
flscal lnpaot analysis wlll be based upon a conparlson between
the convenülonal subdlvislon developoent and the cluster
developoent under conslderatlon.

d. Coples of all lnstrunents to be recorded wlth the Cluster
Developnent Slte Plan lncludlng the proposed connon land deed
and, 1f appllcable, the trust docunent(s) or organlzaÈlonal
artlcles of the corporatlon and perpetual resürlction.

Repor0s froo lown Boards or Agencles - The Planning Board shall
fransolt forthwlth a copy of the appllcâtlon and pl.an(s) to bh€
Board of Selectoen, Board of Health, Conservatlon Coonlsslon,
Englneerlng DeparLoent, Deslgn Revles Board, ñecreatlon Conolsslon,
Hlstorfc DlstrlcÈs Coomisslon, Bulldlng InspecLor, Flre Departnent,
Hfghray Surveyor, lree llarden and the Sudbury l,laLer DlstrlcÈ.
Fallt¡re of any such board or agency to nake a wrlt,ten reconnenda-
tlon or subolÈ a wrftten report Hlthln 35 days of reoelpt of the
petltlon shall be deeoed a lack of opposltlon

Publlc Hearlng and Declslon - the Ptanning Board shall hotd a
publtc hearfng no laüer then 65 days afüer the ftllng of an appll-
catfon. The Pl.annlng Board shall heve the power to contlnue a
publlc hearlng under thls sectfon lf 1t flnds that such contlnuanco
ls neoessary to allow the petttloner or applloanb üo provfde
fnforoatfon of an unusual nature and whlch ls not otherwise
requfred as parü of the speclal perntt. The Plannfng Board shall
lssue a decfslon and -shall ffle a rrrlbben report of lis ffnal
actlon wf¿tr the Town Clerk no later than 90 days followlng the
close of the publfc hearlng. Fallure by the Plannlng Board t,o t,ake
ffnal, actlon and to flle a urltÈen report of tÈs ac¿1on ¡rtth the
Toçn Clerk w1th1n 90 days followlng ùhe publtc hearlng shall be
deeoed a grant of Èhe pernlt applled for.

Plannlng Board Actlon - The Plannlng Board shall not granb a
speclal perolt fon a Cl.uster Developoent unless 1ù flnds that¡ 1)
the Cluster Developoent cooplles $lth the purposes of Cluster
DevelopnenÈ as staled ln Sect,fon I hereof; 2) the Cluster Develop-
nenÈ duly conslders the exlsting and probable fuÈure developnent of
surroundlng areas; 3) tt¡e layouÈ and deslgn of the Cluster
Developoent Dlnlnlzes dlsturbance to the natural slte feaÈures; 4)
the Clusfer Developoent responds to the reconoendailons of To$n
Boards and Agencles¡ 5) the granting of the speclal perntt rould
not resulf 1n debrinent to the health, safefy and welfare of the
nelghborhood or the torn¡ 6) the grant,lng of the speclal perolt
rould not result ln unsuLtable developoenb of the land ln questloni
7) tl¡e developoent of the trac! as a conventlonal subdivlslon would
noU be conslsLent wtth ¿he purposes of thls Secblon.

âo Changes ln lot shape or layout of developoent - The Board nay
requlre changes ln lot shape and layouü as lC deeos necessary
to secure the obJectlves of this bylaw.

b. Appofntnent of Desfgn Revlew Comoitbee - The Plannlng Board
shall, for purposes of revleulng oluster subdlvislon plans,
appolnt a deslgn revleH conElt¿ee nuoberlng at least, three
professlonals 1n the flelds of land plannlni, landscape archl-
tecturer or englneerlng to act ln a revlew capacfty to the
Plannlng Board dunlng the approval process of ¿he clusLer
subdlvlslon.

T.
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c. speclal pernft condrtl0n-s -.Tho prannrng Board shall noü granta specrer pernlt for a cl.usten Deveropoent tf 1t appears-thatthe granÈ'ng of such peroft wourd be d;trinental to t't" ¡""ilt,safety or uelfare of the nerghborhood or town, be lnconsrstenirfth ühe lntent of cluster developoent, or uourd nesurù 1nunsuftable developoenù. The planntni Boand oay l'pose funthe¡.restrl0ü10ns upon the tracÈ as a condftfon to granürng thespecrar peroft' âs ¿he plannlng Boand ehatt deeo approprtat,e toaccoopllsh the purposes of thls bytar.

d. corûnon Land conveyâoc€ - rf a speclel perutt, 18 grênted underthfs secÈ10n, the plannfng soar¿ shari topose as e condltlonühat the ooDDon land shall be conveyed, free of eny nortgagelnterest, securft]¡ lnÈerest, ltens ãr oùhe, 
"ncuobrances andsubJeoù. Lo a porpet,ual restrläüron of the iype desorlbed- 

"b*;;prror Èo any construcùron or alteratron tf the rand. Tb;petrtl0nen sharr provlde satfsfactory assurance of sardconveyance reoordrng 1n the foru of ooples of the recordedLnstruoents bearlng the recordlng eùaop.

9. Changes of ClusLer Developroent PIan - Any chânge ln Ehe nurnber of
lots, ùhe layoub of ways, any slgnlflcan! changes 1n the con¡Don
open J.and, lbs oynershlp or use, or ln any condltlons s¿ated in the
orlglnal speclal pernft shall requtre that a nen speclal. perolt be
lssued ln accordance ¡¡lth the provlstons of thts By¡aï.

10. Lloltatfon of Subdlvtslon - No lot shown on a plan for whlch a
pernlt ls granied under thls sectlon oay be furLher dlvlded so as
üo reduce the area of any lot for the purpose of creatfng an
addltlonal buildlng Iob(s) and a condltlon to that effecÈ shatt be
shoïn on the reoorded ple! and on each deed conveying bulldlng lots
on sald plan.

11. Coopllance lllth 0ther Rules and Regulatlons - Nothfng contalned
hereln shall fn any way exeupt a proposed subdfvlsfon froo
coapllancê ílth othen applfcable provlslons of these bylaws or the
Subdfvlslon Rules and Regulatlons of ¿he Plannlng Board, nor shall
lt ln any way affect the right of the Board of Healt,b and of the
Plannlng Board to approv€, wlth or wlthout condltfons and oodfflca-
tlons, or dlsapprove a subdlvlslon plan ln accordance wlth t,he
provlslons of such lules and Regulatlone and of the Subdlvislon
Control Lar.

12, Tloe LinltaÈlon on Cluster Developnent Special Pernit - A ClusLer
Developeen¿ Speclal Penolt shall lapse if a substanblal use thereof
has not been cooDenced except for good cause, wlthln a perlod of
fioe to be speclfled by the Planning Board, noÈ üo exceed two years
froo the daÈe of granù thereof.

13. Effectlve Daüe of Specfal Permlt - No speclal permib or oodlffca-
tlon, extenslon or renewal thereof shall take effect untll a copy
of the declsfon has been recorded ln the Middlesex County South
DlsLrlct Reglstry of Deeds. Such declslon shall bear Èhe certffl-
catlon of ühe lorn Clerk thaù 20 days have elapsed aft,er the
decislon has bsen flled ln the offlco of ùh€ lown Clerk and no
appeal has bèèn flled, or that lf such an appeal has been flled,
that lt has been dlsnlssed or denled.";

or act on anyÈhlng rclatfvo theroto.

Subnltted by the Plannfng Board and Conaen¡atfon Coml.egfon.

108.
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Morton Brond of the Planning Board .noved jn tåe words of tåe articie as printed
in tàe wartant, Àraicle f36.

In support of this article Mr. Brond stated that during the past year the town of
Sudbury has reached a new ¡rilestone. Developers in to$n have built and sold several
ho¡nes in excess of a nillion dollars. Many cannot and will not be able to afford
housing of that type. Yet there is a strong ¡notivation to live in Sudbury. It is
up to us to foû¡¡ulate legislation in the forn of zoning bylaws to provide a variety
of housing options that meet different econonic standaids and diffèrent lifestyles,
consistent with the rural character of the tovn. cluster zoning provides an
alternative to conventional developnent with ¡¡ote than sufficient controls for the
!oq. It will provide a nechanisn for the town to avoid developnent of marginal
land and yet protect nuch needed and desired open space for our-cur¡ent residents.
He enphasized that this legislation would provide no bonanzas for developers. They
had to prove to the satisfaction of the toen the nu¡nber of ho¡¡es that could be built
under a conventional plan, in order to deternrine the naxi¡m¡¡n nr¡nber of single fanily
homes allowed under this new bylaw.

Lee Newnan, Planning Board Coordinator, gave a detailed explanation of the cluster
zoning article. She also briefly described the current residential zoning restric-
tions. She noted that the conventional subdivision plans require, in nosi instances,
extensive land grading and siting of buildings without regard to the natural features
of the land. This cluste¡ a¡nend¡nent would nake the zoning bylaw more flexible, in
that tracts of land, l0 acres or nore, allows for land developrnent that is harmonious
$ith the environ¡nent and serves as a method for preserving oui open space. This is
acconplished by reducing the mini¡nu¡n lot size standards without increasing overall
density. Ms. Newnan presented to the hall a slide presentation of a for.¡net estate
in Natick that was developed through cluster zoning, the Ketchun Estate.

Mr. Brond concluded the Planning Boardrs presentation by reading an excerpt fro¡n
an article on cluster Zoning citing its nany benefits, i.e. the open space created
by cluster zoning. He noted that a well-desi.gned cluster subdivision wiLl benefit
both its new residents and the corrum-rnity. Ihe requirenents are a well-drafted bylau,
Proper adninistration by the town, and a willingness of builders to enploy innovative
developnent techniques.

Finance Corunittee: (John Hepting) stated that the whole concept of cluster zoning
F to ãÏTõrl pi€nning fÏexÏ5ffiîtrich provides an alternative to the cookie cutter
type of subdivisions and subdivision bylaws we have known to be so prevalent in the
past. The town Protects natural resources, the developer has a slight reduction in
his costs due to the arnount of infrastructure, namely roadways and whatnot that he
has to put in, to the tune of sonething like $200 a linear foot, including utilities
for roadways. The Conservation Com¡nission receives another soutce of land. with
the self-help funding fron the state drying up or having actually dried up, any land
the Couunission can acquire without spending noney is a plus, Mr. Hepting pointed
out that it is in the Planning Boardrs deternination whether land usages would be
better with a cluster or a conventional plan. The Board has the option of approving
or disapproving. Ihe Finance Comnittee stands in recomnendation of this article.

Board of Selectnen: (4nlr9__8onglg.) - The Board of SelectDen unaninously supports
th-GrrJ]:r -

Conservation Comnission: (Deborah Montemerlo) - Ms. lrlonte¡nerlo reiterated that the
@neñltliãñilTfãïr-ñ a parcel of land to be devetoped white
preserving a¡¡d perDanently protecting any irreplaceable natural resources that may
be on the site, all. at no cost to the Tovm. She quoted fro¡n a book which stated
that the cluster approach opens up sone uonderful opportunities to address house sitings
to the greatest benefit of the environ¡¡ent by allowing developnent to take place
away fron narginal developable areas and by providing the nost protection for our
wetlands, floodplain, and aquifer resources. Ms. Montemerlo stated that under conven-
tional zoning standards, developers have had to layout their subdivision as though
the land nere flat and then undertake extraordinary land grading operations to reduce
the natural topography to fit the subdivision. t{ith cluster zoning the developnrent can
be shaped to fit the topogtaphy, leaving the natural vegetation undisturbed.
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Charles Cooper of Morse Road ¡noved to amen¿l ÀrticJe #36, Cluster Developmen¿,
as foJ-l,ows:

r 10.

1 Change tl¡e fir.st sentence of paragtaph 3.b to ¡ead as foll.ovs:
"Þ. lvumåe¡ of BuildÍng Lots pernit,ted. lhe to¿ai numåeÌ oî buíJètÍng
-lots in å c-luster deveLopment. sl¡al.-l Þe no gteat,et than g0 percent. of
tàe number of buiTding -¿ots tåat wouid otherwise be al.rowed in tàe
disÈ.ricÈ in which the Jand is Located.,'

Change tàe first sentence of paragraph 3.c.1, to read as foLJows:
"L. In ¡njnjmum ¡ot area.. Excep¿ as provièled bejow in this patagraph
tàe ¡ninimum alea of buiTding Lo¿s sha¡J be haTf tl¡at of Êl¡e ¡esidentiaJ
disÊrict in which it is Jocated, as follows,, and adèl the foLLot inq
at tl¡e end of paragraph J.c.-l: "The mìnimtn area of ang cluste.r devel.op-
nent buiTdíng Lot. whích incJudes a special ¡råter ¡esou.rce area as
defined in tàis paragraph såall .be eguaL to that urhÍch ¡rouJd othernise
be aJTowed. in Èåe distriôt in which it is Jocated. For purposes of tàis
section, speciar ¡råter resou¡ce areas såall. incJude ang a¡.ea subject to
wetl.ands regu-Zations undet I1CL Chapter l3J, Section 40, The l¡etiands
Pro¿ection Act, and ang atea used for o¡ suitaÞ.le fot ëleveJ.opnent of a
municipaT watet suppTg. À¡ arêa sl¡a-ll be considered sujta.bJ.e for
deveJopment or municipaT water supprv if the planning Board finds after
reviewing the docurûentation provided under paragtaph 5 of this section
and aît,et consú7t.ing with the Sudôury ,/ater Distrjct tàat the hgdto-
geologg of the area compates favozabLg utith that of one or more otl¡e¡
a¡eas used successfuJ.lg tor nunicipa-l ¡råte¡ suppJg in Sud.burg.

Add the foTTowing to paragraph 5: In paragraph 5.a. ljne S ,,Additìonal.
intormation. A hgdrogeoTogic description of tàe suit¿Þil.itg oî the site
and aJJ of jÈs suÞ-areas for deveTopment of potabLe water supplg.,, In
paragtaph 5.a., .line 7 "The Wet.Tands protection Act., inciuding delineation
of t,he otficiaT eretLand atea boundarjes as accepted bg the SudÞurg
Consetvat,ion Co¡nmjssjon. " And åt ¿åe end of patagrapb 5.b. ,,Said p)an shalT
al-so deTineate tl¡e official wetTand area boundaries and areas of tåe siËe
potential'l? suitabie for ëleveJopment or potabLe watet supplg consistent
urit.h the provisions of paragraphs 3.c. and S.a. of thjs section.,,

'lhis ¡notion received a second.

In support of this notion, Mr. cooper stated the intent of this notion was to
inrprove on ceÌtain areas of this article, There is substantial agreement on
two out of the three sections by the Planning Board, but a continuing disagreernent
on the third. His two prinary concerns were: l. the article has thð potential
to acceLerate the rate of developrnent by significantly reducing the anòunt of costs
to the developer, and 2. clustet developnent can increase pressure on sensitive
wateÌ resources because of the srnaller lot size. He fu¡ther stated that in these
a¡¡endrlrents he had attenpted to quantify a balance bet¡{een the cost savings and a
reduced density on the lots, not in the nu¡¡ber of lots, so that it comes out just
about the sane. Using the existing conventional subdivision rules as a referónce
point, if the cluster created a greater pressure on water resources, they would go
back to the lot size of conventional fo¡ those lots where the pressure needs to be
relieved. He explained this is not a substitute for compreheniive aquifeÌ ptotection
zoning or the rnechanis¡ns of conprehensive aquifer protection. It is just a response
to the fact that there could be greater pressure on sensitive areas cãused by tirese
snaller cluster lots. The final set of anendnents to paragraph 5.a. and s.b. are
to ¡nake certain that the other amendrDents wolk. It specifies what the developer
needs to include in his application to be sure that the boards have the inforàation
to implenent the other a¡nendments and those include data on the site suitability
for water suPPly and early definition of the official wetland boundary with the
first sublittal of plans. This is i¡nportant when we can no longer rely on on-lot
septic suitability which is the standard used in the proposed bylaw, and things
like "package sewage treatrnent plantsr' ¡nake on-lot septic suitability irrelevãnt.
In sumlary, the proposed anendne.nts have all the benelits of the proposed cluster
article uith less risk of accelerated development and water resource damage.
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It was requested by Mr. Brond of the Planning Board to separate the three
anendrìents into two, since the Board had a negative position of the first
itern but a positive position and concurrence with Mr. Cooper on the second
tt{o.

It was noved to divide tàe q'uestjon on the motion Èo amend so as to separate
out itern one fron the baTance of the Íþtion. This received a second,

This ¡notion to divide was voTED.

l1l.

Speaking for the Planning Board, Mr. Brond expressed no support for part one
of the a¡nend¡nent stating the one-to-one ratio ìs used by nany conparable towns
in si¡nilar cluster zoning and the Board feels far more confortable leaving it
as it currently exists, as it will provide adequate protection fro¡n accelerated
developnent.

Support and opposition r{as fully expressed. A ¡notion to nove tåe guestjon was
received and seconded and voTED. Debate was terninated.

The notion to anend, part I , faiLed.

Mr. Brond of the Planning Board stated the Board's support of Part 2 of the
a¡nendnent.

The motion to anend, patt 2, Nas vorED.

The Moderator, for the benefit of the hall, noted that part 2, as was voted,
included both the 2nd and 3rd anendnents of l\tr, Cooper.

George Ha¡n¡n of l.lossman Road spoke in opposition to Cluster Zoning corn¡nenting
that the nutlber of houses to be clustered will be determined by a professional
developer's tean arguing befo¡e a s¡nall part-tine board when the developer is
prepared to act, The nunber of houses to a cluster will be deternined by a
rnythical, conventional site plan which does not have to be econonically sound.
He terned thisttA developerrs fantasy.tt The Planning Board has long suppolted
cluster zoning and the Conservation Com¡nittee expects to receive large benefits
fron it. Neither is in a good position to independently review and supervise
such a lot, The wetlands clusters will provide rnore water pollution. There will
also be nore drains to the brooks. Projects in this town that the Conservation
Com¡nittee is trying to convince you they have closely supervised, have already
added drains to the brooks to solve their sewerage problem. l{hat do you think
is going to happen when we put nore houses in more wetlands? He concluded by
saying cluster housing will be another one of the ¡nuch studied white elephants
which, like the Route 20 development plans, will permit large non-rural a¡chi-
tectural developnents to further exploit the appearance of Sudbury and once built,
they will not go away.

David Lyons of Crescent Lane directed a question to the Finance Corn¡nittee as to
the financial inpact, fro¡n a regard of taxation, if there is a lot that is
roughly half the size conpared to what would normally have been developed, and
upkeep costs for land that the town may decide to take over, after whatts left
of the cluster.

The Planning Board Coordinator responded to the issue of naintenance and the
associated cost, by noting the conservation land is either transferred to a
non-profit trust or to a corporation. In either case those are costs not
associated with the town. It is anticipated by the Board that in rnost instances
that is how the ownership of the conservation land will go. The last oPtion
would be ownership on behalf of the town, which would have a cost.
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Ihe Chair¡ran of the Finance Co¡nnittee noted that the real estate taxes on the
cormon land would still be paid essentially by the group of oune¡s. l{here the
town night choose to exercise its option to take over the land, it would do so
only after the sane scrutin), it would give to any acquisition of conservation
land, but it is a foregoing of taxes for the corroon good. Both the Conservation
and the Planning Board stated to the Finance Co¡¡¡nittee that only in rare cases
would they suggest that the land should be conveyed to the town. In ¡nost cases
they would recon¡nend it re¡nain within the developnent, owned by the developrnent.
In that case, the land nould generate the sane tax revenue.

Further discussion ensued until a voter moved tåe q'uestio¡¡. As several people
believed they had not yet had an opportuñlflto speak to this article, the
Moderator agreed to hold the notion.

Edward Sokoloff of l{ashington Drive expressed concern that this proposal had not
taken into consideration ce¡tain factors to protect the surrounding honeowners
in already developed areas. To this issue, he nade the following motion: move
that tl¡e naÌra¡t arÈjc.le be a'l,/.ended jn sectlon d.3 to add tl¡e foTlowing:

j. StreeÈ ¡ccess. Àccess to ang -lot ¡¡rjthj¿ t¡¡e cJuste¡ deveTopment sha77
be solelg from streets and rags sjÈuated within t¡re cfuster development
ràich ¡nust åe a feast 300 fee¿ ftom the boundarg between Êhe cìuster
deveTopment. and the surroundìng ptopett.ies except whete the street or
htag connects to tåe st¡eets and wags of said suttounding pÌopertjes,

j. Lot Access. Lot frontages sJ¡aJ.l onlg be on a stteet or wag created
within tàe cluster developnent..

k. Frontage Àccess. Àccess and egress to ang lot sl¡a.lf onlg be ftom the
fot frontage and shalL not be nade Ítom the side ot Eear of the lot.

l. Screeníng. Apptoval of ang c-luster ¿levefopnen¿ sha77 provide fot proper
screening of ang st¡uctures jn ùåe cJ,uste¡ deveTopment f'"om the surrounding
propertìes witå empàasis to Þe placeël on pTantings and natura.l groetth.
And I nove to amend Patt. 3.¿l ¿o substitute 250 feet tor the 700 foo¿
overaTTferimetet boun¿larg buffet zone.

This ¡notion received a second.

In support of his notion, Mr. Sokoloff said he was proposing with this a¡nendment
that no house or lot, within a cluster, could access from the ¡nain street--the
street situated outside the cluster. In order for the cluster to be developed,
they would have to build their own roads. His proposed 250 foot buffer, rather
than 100 foot, would provide a fair atnount of distance between a cluster zone and
one that is already developed. He noted that in an extrene situation a developer
with a one hundred acle parcel could place everything on one corner and that
could be next to your area. All of a sudden all these ho¡nes that would have
been spread on a hundred acres are now within your area.

The Planning Board shared some of those concerns and stated that it had incorporated
some protections in the bylaw. Mr. Brond of the Planning Board com¡nented that the
Board does have the townrs best interests at heart. This Board is not afraid to
reject those plans which do not rneet the requirenents of the town zoning.

He urged defeat of this anendnent.
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Once again there was a motion to nove tt¡e fl¡estior¡. 'lhe Moderator noted there
had been sufficient debate on thiîãendnent. The notion to terilinete debate
was vo?ED.

fire vote on the anendnent wâs then taken up.

This motion to amend was defeated.

Another notion to @ Êàe q'uesÈjon was placed before trre yote¡s.

The Moderator declared this passed by a clear 2/3rds vote.

The ¡nain notion under Article #36 (as previously arnended) was placed before thevoters. After a call vote of hands, the Moderator Ìequested a, standing vote.
As the vote sas still too close to call, he requested a counted vote. The total
nunber of voters vas 277.

Yes: 229 Opposed: 48

TÌ¡e motion vas VOIED.

Selectnen l{allace nþued that tl¡e åall contl¡ue cons¡detatLon of aJ.L itens of
Þusjness untl.l finjsl¡ed tonight.

Ïhe Moderator announced this would require a 2/3td vote, rt did not receive it.
The notion failed.

A notion was ¡nade to adjourn to next lrlonday evening. This notion vtas vorgD.
The meeting adjouraed at ll:23 P.M.

Attendance: 642
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The seventh and final session
Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High
Thomas G. Dignan at 8:10 P.M.
a few brief announcernents the

Article 37. l{ithdrawn.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOI{N MEETING

May 4, 1987

of the 1987 Annual Town Meeting, held at the
School, was called to order by l{oderator
as a quorum was declared present. Following
first order of business was Article #37.

Article 38. AI'IEND ZONING BYLAW ART. IX III

To see if the Town will vote to a¡nend the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw,
Article IX, Section III, Permitted Uses, Subsection B, Business
Districts, by inserting a new paÌagraph t'b'at the end of Part l,
Limited Business Districts LBD-, and also at the end of Patt 2,
Business Districts BD-, adding in each instance a prohibited use,
to read as follows:

"b. Kj.osks and similarly sized service booths and detached
structures, ¡nachines or booths located, at their closest
point, more than ten feet fron an exterior wall of a
lawfu1ly existing building, the sole purpose of which
is to dispense or provide products, services or entertain-
nent, including, but not linited to financial infornation
or transaction services.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Planning Board.

Russell Kirby, Chairnan of the Planning Board, moyed in the erotds of AttÍcLe H38

as printed in the wartant.

Mr. Kirby con¡nented that this article had been placed on the Warrant as a result
of an autonatic telebooth, corunonly known as a kiosk, having been constructed in
the Star tlarket parking lot, as far removed as possible from the existing buildings.
The Planning Boaid objected to its location and reconnended such facilities be

either atta¿hed to or included within existing buildings. A direct appeal to the
bank for reconsideration of the decision to locate the kiosk in such a location
went unheeded. Parking facilities located in business zones play a key role in
the appearance of those a¡eas, the smooth flow of traffic, and the safety of
¡notorilts and pedestrians. Kiosk-type structures are generally eye-catching in
appearance, brightty lighted and located where they ate most likely to be noticed
by-passing mototists. For these reasons, their presence constitute a deliberate
disìractión for drivers within the congested areas. Ihe move¡nent of cars in a

large parking lot is generalty slow near the buildings and significantly faster
in access lanes near the roadway entrance and exit, which happens to be the
fayorite location for these booths. Persons who nake use of these kiosk services
are required to park their cars, get out and walk to the kiosks, which blocks the
view oi pedestriãns and drivers alike. Their vehicles most likely left in access-
lanes to disrupt the flor,r of traffic. This is the tfpicaì situation during normal
business hours-. When businesses are closed, and parking lots are deserted, the
automatic teller presents a different kind of potential conceÌn. A recent article
in the Boston Globe reported that an alarning nunber of violent crimes have been

comtitted in or near these types of facilities f¡on coast to coast. This is not
to suggest that their presence will trigger a crime wave in Sudbury, but they wilI
requiié nuch closer attention by the Police during off-hours than would an etnpty
parking lot.

KIOSKS
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This board strongly opposes kiosks forDesign Review Board: (.toyce f"ttasjÐ
ãõstñetïc reasons. l{here allowed, they are consistentLy located in the ¡niddle
of parking lots, and as close to the road as the law will allow--the adnitted
objective being to lure ¡notorists in off the street. Placed in this way, they
are totally unintegrated with existing buildings and in a design sense are a
discordant intrusion to what nay have been a well planned site. If there was

a ¡eal need for the service offered, then the structure could be added on to
or incorporated into an existing facade or conplex. That suggestion has ¡net
strong resistance as it is not the primary objective of the kiosk to provide
a service but to be conspicuous, out in front and by the road nhere it adds
significantly to the percePtion of roadside clutter. We Í¡ust live with the
connercial density that currently exists on Route 20, however, it would be a

serious nistake to allord kiosk development on existing conunercial sites. Mrs.
Fantasia noted that the only tools our town officials have available to direct
or control developnent are the town bylaws. The individual entrepreneur always
has the freedo¡n to choose to operate a business here or relocate elsewhere.
rrControlrr is not a dirty nord, it is sonething responsible adults stlive to
achieve--control over their daily lives. The Design Review Board does not
consider the issue of kiosks a trivial one. Many snall affronts often erode a

townts character r¡rore so than one large insult. Thoughtful and carefully
planned development is required for the enhance¡nent of our corum.rnity. It is the
desire of the Design Review Board to guide cornnercial development so the net
result is a harmonious townscape in the New England tradition.

Finance Con¡nittee Report: (David Wren) IheFinance Conmittee recommends approval.

Board of Selectnen Report: (David lfallace) The Select¡nen agree with the Design
@e wêffiãffih a site plan special pernit review
plocess where by the latest kiosk at the stal Market was proposed' There was

no bylaw at the tine nhich prohibited such a structure, therefore we had no legal
choice but to approve it, so long as everything else was in conpliance r,¡ith our
bylaws. A certain a¡nount of controversy arose from the Board's decision. It is
our opinion that a change in the bylaws be proposed to specifically control or
prohibit this type of structure, if that is what the town wishes.

In response to a question as to the future status of the current kiosks in
tovm, iown Counsel advised that these would be unaffected by this new bylaw,
if voted, and any subsequent owner(s) would have the advantage of this non-
conforning use.

The ¡notion under Article f38 was wANrÚousLy voTED.

Article 39. Withdravm.

Article 40. l{ithdrawn.
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rr¡¡i¡rr¡r¡ PlOnning FUndt
........t... COn tlruâl ¡OA FUnd S

Article 41. WALK¡{AYS

To see if the Town rill vote to reise and appropriate, or approptiate
from aviil.able funds $100,000, or any other sum, for the ptäirniirg,
engineering and constn¡ction of walkways, such funds to bä expended
in the followlng ¡n:rnner:

1) Planning and engineering funds as'necessâry to be e:çended under
the direction of the Planning Board, through the office õf the Town
Engineer, for a ralkway along the followlng road:

a. Maynard Road f¡on Fairbank Road to lf¡man Road;

2) Constn¡ction funds es necessaty to be expended unde¡ the direction
of the Highway Surveyor, for walknays (approximately 3,769 feet) along
the following roads:

a. Fai¡bank Road f¡on Philtips Road to Maynard Road; and

b. Goodnanrs Hill Road fro¡n Concord Road to property of
Kenneth and Harriet Ritchie;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Planning Board.
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Jânes Watterson of the Planning Board moved to approptiate tl¡e sum of 969,380
fot the pJanning' engineering and construction of wal¡cf,rags, suc¡, funds Èo åe
expended jn tl¡e foTTowing manner..

1. ç2,214 for pTanning and engineering funds to be expended under tåe
direction of the Planning Board, through the office of the Tottn
Engiteer, fot a waikwag aTong l,tagnard Road from Fairbank Road ¿o
wwnan Road,

2. ç671166 for construction funds to be expended unde¡ ¿he direction
of t,he llighwag Survegor, lor a walkwag aLong Goodman's Hil.1 Roa¿Ì
from Concord Road to ¿he propertV of Kenneth a¡d ,raffje¿ Ãjtcàje;

said sum to be taised bu taxation-

In support of this notion, Mr. Watterson explained that Sudbury has approxinately
21 ¡¡iles of existing walkways on 29 streets. Residents have long expressed
interest in developing walkways throughout town. The first one was laid out
in the 1962 Master Plan and built following the action of the 1963 Town Meeting.
Sudbury has continued fro¡n that tine to invest in walkway developnent. This year
the Planning Board and the ltlalkway Corunittee have voted to accept the recolmnenda-
tions of the Finance Cormittee and the Selectnen to reduce the funding level of
the walkway prograrn fron the requested $100,000 to $69,380, thus continuing walkway
developnent as a high priority prograrn, but at a lower level.

This article provides for flexibility in funding for walkway planning, engineering
and construction. Flexibility is provided by authorizing funds for construction
of walkways that have been funded for planning and engineering at prior neetings
and planning and engineering for the proposed walkway. Ihe Planning Board and
the Walkway Subcorunittee feel that this article provides funds which can be used
to plan and build walkways based on a cost effective and flexible schedule. the
nonies requested are as follows: Cost of constnrction is $ó7,166 for the
GoodmanbHill walkway and $2,214 for planning and engineering funds' The walkways
involved would be GoodmanrsHill, the a¡ea around Fairbanks Road and along Maynard
Road. Construction of a portion of the Goodman'sHi1l walkway would be a follow-up
to a previous yearts engineering study. The Planning Board plans to request
additional construction funding to extend the proposed walkway on Good¡nanrs Hill
fro¡n the Ritchie property to Nãshoba Road at the 1988 Town Meeting. Approval of
funds for the engineèring study r,¡ill enable the town to build on a develope-r
contribution of $SO,0OO rhictt *itt cover the walkway constluction costs. The walk-
way witf provide direct access to the 72-lot l{illis till subdivision. The Board

f,"s ag"ueà to defer its request for walkway construction funds-for a portion of
rairbäks Road (from Phirrips Road to Maynard Road) until the 1988 Ànnual Town

t"teeiing. the pianning Boarä has successfully solicited a developer^contribution
of $37;000 for furthei extension of this proposed Fairbank walkway from Butler Road

to óhiitips Road. It would be most beneficial for the tor'm to build on this
construction especially in light of the Fairbanks Road area becorning the townrs

recreation center, Cornpletioñ of the walkway will enhance pedestrian safety in
this growing area.

(Christopher Baun) The Finance Co¡n¡nittee reco¡nrnend

(David l{allace) The Board of Selectmen reco¡n¡nends

Finance Com¡nittee Report :

approval.

Board of Seleclmen (e¡q¡L:
@
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At this tine Petel I'lyer of Goodnan's Hill Road, moved t,o anend Articie 141
bg sttiking the figare ç69,380 in the top Line (of the main notion), ç69,J.66jn the beginning of the second paragtaph, and aTso the ptopertg of Kenneth and
Harriet Rjtcl¡je jn tl¡e bottom Jine, inserting the words 91791274 in the top
Line, $L17,000 in the beginning of t,he second paragtaph, and the cotne¡" of
Goodman's Hi77 Road and lVasl¡o.ba Road in tàe Last Jine.

In support of his notion, Mr, l,fyer gave the following presentation.

Good¡nanrs Hill Road is about a ¡nile and a half long, connects Route 20 to
Concord Road and has one nain intersection--the Green Hill/Old Lancaster inter-
section, plus sone feeders....one at Nashoba and another at Brewster, Íith two
¡nore under constÌuction. It is a narrow winding road with almost no shouldeÌ.
It is used ¡¡n¡ch nore now since the building on Route 20. Itrs not a cul-de-sac,
but now,nore than ever before, it is a majorthaoughfare. Mr. Myer spoke as the
representative for the Goodnanrs HilI Road Walkriay Connittee, that has net with
the Walkways S¡bco¡¡¡nittee. The only disagreement betvreen the two groups is how
far the walkway should go. Ihe najor concern Mr. ltlyer expressed was for the
safety of the children on Good¡nan's tlill Road due to the increased volune and
speed of vehicles. He noted the nurnber of children and disabled in this extended
walkway area and also pointed out the nunber of accidents that have occurred on
this road oveÌ the past l8 months.

Finance Con¡nittee - Christopher Baun suggested that this walkway connittee should
ñile goneTffire the FinCo¡n to arg¡.¡e thèir case as other walkway proponents have
done in the past. There was a financial difficulty with this amendnent, as it
would take the town $47,242 over the levy limit of Proposition 2\, tte urged the
defeat of this amend¡nent.

Board of Selectrnen - David YJallace agreed there was a need for this walkway to
S;æm{-¡ut atso noted that it was essential for the Walkway Con¡nittee to
go through the propel channels for presenting their case to the Town lrleeting,
lÞ encouraged the group to do so and come back next year.

Bette Sidlo of Newton Road asked if the Stabilization Fund ârticle could be
reconsidered in order to use $30-40 thousand of that noney for the extension
of the walkway. The Moderator noted this could be acconplished with the
unanimous consent of the hall. A question was then asked if funds could be
transferred fro¡n the Stabilization Fund for the support of this motion. The
Moderator explained that there r,tere two problens with the transfer,--One, the
question as to whether unde¡ this article you could go to the Stabilization
Fund for funding and T\,ro, due to a quirk in the Mass. G.L., Stabilization Fund
rnoney cannot be used for construction where bitu¡ninous ¡naterial is used. As it
happens, the walkways in this town are const¡ucted with bitu¡ninous ¡naterial.
After quite a bit ¡nore discussion, it was determined that as a practical matter,
the walkway extension rrrould not be constructed any sooner if the funds were
available now, as easenents along the additional section have to be negotiated
and there is a drainage problen that needs to be corrected. The ltighway Department
is planning to request funding for this at next yearrs Town Meeting. The ¡Dotion
to anend faiTed.

ïhe ¡¡ain rûotion under Article fl41 was vorED.
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Uæ OF FREE CASH

I 19.

Article 42.

To see what sunr the Town will authorize the Assessors to use fro¡n
Free Cash in the deternination of the Fiscel Year l98B tax tate,
or act on anything relative theteto.

S¡bmitt,ed by the Boa¡d of Selectnen.

Chair¡nan Donald roved for Indefinite Postponemerr¿,.

Mrs. Donald offered this notion as no r¡oney remained in Free Cash.

The notion under Article ï42 vas voTED.

Article 20. PURCHASE DICKSON LAND OFF ROUTE 27 AND WATER ROl{

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fro¡n available funds, $400,000, or any other sum, to be expended under
the direction of the Conservation Comnission, for the purchase of 98
acres, nole ol less, located at the intersection of Route 27 (ofd
$dbury Road) and Water Row, shown as parcels 300 and 301 on Assessor's
Map Hll and parcels 100, l0l and 102 on Assessorrs Map H12, owned
by Ruth Dickson, et al; and to determine whether the sane shall be
raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Conservation Con¡nission.

,,EREÀT 
UEAOOWS,,

REFUSE

HÁyrv€s 6ÁRRrso|,
srrE

WAYLAND

DICKSON LAND PURCHASE

(^rticle #20 had been postponed at the April 8th session until after consideration
of Article #44, assuming Article #44 remained at the end of the Warlant and notwithdrawn. A¡ticle #44 was moved back and dealt with, therefore, Article #20 was
the next order of business.)
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Stephen Yeo of the Conservation Conunission rnoved to IndefiniteJg Postpone
Art.icLe #20.

120.

In support of this rnotion, Mr. Yeo explained that the Conservation Connission
has been involved in negotiations with the State Departnent of Environnental
Managenent, the Departrnent of Fisheries and l{ildlife and the owners of the
Dickson pÌoperty, which has resulted in a pending agreeable purchase and sale
agreeneni for 87,2 acres of the Dickson parcel for the price of $367'000'
with the Department of Environmental Managenent paying $200,000 and the
Departnent of Fisheries and l{i1dlife paying the balance. The joint Parcel is
to be held by these state agencies. The Property owners have decided' as part
of these negotiations, to retain l!..1 acres. The balance of the parcel will be

under state ovrnership. Additional provisions of the purchase and sale agreenent
include a new easement to the river fro¡n the 2À parcel, which is to be retained
by the pÌoperty owners. No hunting will be allowed on any portion of the state-
owned pãrcel, but there will be public access. Should the state purchase of this
parcel not proceed as expected, the Conservation Comlission reserved the Ìight
to bring the purchase of this parcel back to a future Town Meeting.

Finance Corn¡nittee RePort :

to Indefinitely Postpone.
(David Wren) The Finance Comnittee suPPorts the ¡notion

Board of Select¡nen Report: (Anne_!onglg) The Select¡nen support Indefinite Postponenent.

The motion under Article #20 was vorgD.

The Mode¡atoT at this ti¡ne noted that according to the Warrant the next
four Articles, #45 - #48 were to be withdrawn. However, once an article is
printed in the Warrant, it cannot be withdrawn. An article nay be indefinitely
þostponed, or r.{hen the I'loderator calls for a motion and none is received, the
article will be Passed over.

Article 45. TRAN$ER OI'TNERSHIP 0F 0.11 ACRES 0F TOWN LAND II{ LLI S ¡,AK E DRI VE

To see if the Town will vote to relinquish title and/or transfer
ownershipofTownPropertytoindividualresidents'Theproperty
is .ll aères identified on Town Map F05 as p¿¡çsl fl140, PÌoperty
islocatedonWillisLakeDrive.Theintentistodividethe
property in equal parts among all current abutters, if those
äbuiters so choose. Should sone abutters not be interested in
dividingtheproperty,theremainingabutterorabutterswouldbe
able to acquire/þurci¡ase said land; or act on anything relative
theleto.

g¡b¡ûitted bY Petition.

No ¡notion was rnade under this alticle. The article was passed ove¡.
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Article 46. SELL PARK € RECREATION LAI'¡D, LONGFELLOW ROAD

To see if the Town will vote to sell ProPelty owned by the Town of
grdbury Park € Rec¡eation Connission, S¡dbury, l'tA. Propelty is
6.37 ac¡es identified on Town l.{,ap C07 as Parcel #020. The ProPerty
is located off of Longfellow Road and abuts the Greenwood Country
Club, or act on anything relative theleto.

S.¡bmitted bY Petition.

No rnotion was received under this Article. This article $âs ¿Cgglg'

Article 47. SELL PARK € RECREATÏON LAND I.ÍIDDIE ROAD/FI RECUT LANE

To see if the Town will vote to sell propetty owned by the Town of
S.rdbury Park 6 Recreation Co¡n¡nission, Srdbury, l'lA. ProPefty is
1.03 acres identified on Town l.tap G04 ¿s p¿¡çsl f437. The Property
is located on I'liddle Road off of Firecut Lane, or act on anything
relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted bY Petition.

No nrotion was received under this article. The article was passed ove¡.

AÌticle 48. GOLF DRIVING RANGE

To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the surn of $3,000 for
study and evaluation of a proposed Town-owned golf driving range
to be located on property known as t'The Davis Landrr, Map C10

Parcel #500, or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted bY Petition.

No rnotion was received under this article. Ihe article was passed over.

This concluded the Wa¡rant articles. Ihe next order of business was the Presentation
of several resolutions.
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The first resolution, a non-binding one to the town, was presented by
F¡ank Strouse, Chairnan of the lbp Brook Protection Association as follows:

I{HEREAS, the city of Marlboro has enitted excessive pollutants into the
waterways and groundwater of S.rdbury fro¡¡ its sewerage treatnent plant,
and

IIHEREAS, over the past several years the tbp Brook Water Systen has suffered
considerable danage due to the inpact of pollutants fron the [tarlboro sewerage
treatnent plant. The cu¡rent Ma¡lboro se¡rerage pemit still allows spring and
sumner levels of nutÌients entering the watenúay to exceed suggested naxi¡nu¡n
levels, according to a U.S. Geological Report 84-4017, and

IIHEREAS, the ponds cotqprising the lbp Brook Syst.en are ranked amongst the worst
in the state for water quality and the visible levels of algae during 1986,
particularly at the $layside Inn, were at the highest reported levels in recent
history.

TIEREFoRE, the tbp Brook Protection Association requests that the Town, through
the auspices of the Board of llealth, Conservation Connission, and othe¡ offices,
engage in efforts to have the Marlboro se¡{erage treatnent pernit revised to
significantly reduce the level of pollutants entering the lbp Brook Qysten.

The vote on this resolution was indicâted by the Chair as a very clear najority,
as there appeared only one dissenting vote.
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The next resolution, also non-binding to the Town, concerned the $rdbury
River diversion and was pÌesented by Anne Donald of the Board of Selectrnen
as follows:

r23.

WHEREAS, the Ntassachusetts Water Resources Authority 0.fl{RA ) is proposing that
water be renoved fro¡n the $dbury River watershed in order to increase the supply
for Boston and other l.fltlM Users, and

WHEREAS, the $,ater of the $rdbury and Concord ri.vers is required by the local
river basin co¡nnunities for their ow¡ current and future water supply needs,
renewal of wetlands and aquifers, as weLl as recreation and wildlife, and

WIEREAS, thê Sudbury and Concord basins are used by people flon throughout
the Conmonwealth for recreation, and contain sites of both scenic and historical
inportance, including Great lleadows National llildlife Refuge and Minutenan
National Historical Park, and

I'IHEREAS, this diversion would impair the quantity and quality of the renaining
water, and would jeopardize the fisheries restoration program on these rivers
and the Assabet, and

WmREAS, the proposed transfer of water will have both inmediate short-tenn
and profound long-tern negative effects on the Srdbury and Concord river basins
for the reasons cited above, and

WIüREAS, the proposal is prenature, and nay be unnecessary, since the state and
!.llVRA have not pursued alternative remedies, such as conservation, leak detection,
and netering, and

WHEREAS, current state la!, does not guarantee that a minimur¡ flow of at least
20 nillion gallons per day would be maintained in the river;

THEREFORE, the 1987 Annual Town lrleeting of the Town of Sudbury declares its
opposition to the diversion of waters fron the $rdbury River watershed, and
requests that the Selectnen, other Town officials, and our legislators
cor¡ìnunicate this opposition to the appropriate authorities, and take all
othel action necessaly to prohibit such a transfer.

In support of this resolution l,ts, Donald explained that the MWRA voted to
postpone for three years any decision on the Connecticut River/Quabbin
diversion and other sinilar proposals, They did not include the $dbury
River plan in that action. It is their stated intention to pulsue this
option at once, claining that i¡runediate and aggressive action is required.
l.lllRA is pushing for early completion of the Environ¡nental Impact Repott
(EIR) with the intention of erecting the $33,000,000 water treatment plant
in Southborough despite serious concerns about the research carried out
for the EIR. Experts in the field have stated on many occasions that the
rate of flow is of vital importance in protecting any river and the EIR
has used faulty criteria in setting the ninimu¡n to be allowed. Present
state lary does not guarantee that a ¡nini¡nu¡r f1o¡r of 20,000,000 gallons per
cl.ay would be naintained in the Ìiver, an anount necessary to retain its
character, benefits and resources. All the law requires is an insignificant
flow of 1,5 ¡nillion gallons a day, an arnount which can be carried in an
l8-inch pipe. In addition, the site chosen to measure the flow is inapPropriate
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according to those knowledgeable in the field, yet those measu¡ements will be used
to decide if water is to be diverted in any given nonth. They pronised not to run
the treat¡nent plant fro¡n June through October or when the flow is below a certain
figure, which they clai¡¡ will protect the rive¡ sufficiently. ltre Srdbury Citizens
Advisory Comnittee is not convinced, once they have such an erpensive plant on line,
they wilt continue looking for ways to conserve and wontt make excuses to run it
despite lorv flows. l,lenbers of this Co¡n¡nittee who reoresent the towns in the basin
have testified that insufficient research has been done on the effects of this
diversion on wildlife and vegetation. Diversion surely would have a negative effect
on the federal and state fishe¡ies project designed to restore the shad, alewife,
and herring to the river, and could cause a pernanent change in the types of vegeta-
tion on the bank. It h¿s been learned that the Sudbury Rive¡ EIR has been postponed
until a drought contingency plan is drawn up, supposedly in the fall of 1987. In
llltRÂrs opinion this should satisfy our objections, It does not. It raises even
nore questions which they do not appear to have any plans for addressing. For exanple,
what happens down strea¡a when the sluice gates are closed during a drought so the
reservoir can be filled. Ttre Board of Selectnen urge a unaninous vote on this
resolution.

Mr. Lael l4eixsell of the Planning Board and also a menber of the Sudbury River
Advisory Connittee noted that the Planning Board endorses this resolution opnosing
the diversion of water fron the Sudbury River to Boston.

The vote on this resolution vtas llNANrMolJs.

The next resolution was on Package Sewage Treatment Plants.

This proposed resolution in the forrn presented to the Chair, advised the Board of
Health and othe¡ town officials to place a tnoratoriu¡n on so-called Package Sewage
Treatment Plants. Town Counsel opined the Board of lþalth does not have the
authority to inpose a ¡noratorium on such facilities, therefore if this resolution
passed it would seek to influence town officials to do an illegal act. Town Counselis
opinions bind the Moderator, so stated the Chair. Therefore, it was ruled by the Chair
that the proposed resolution could not be presented to the hall.

A considerable amount of discussion followed with nany questions being asked, such
as: If 10 out of 14 towns in the Nashoba Valley Boards of Health have voted to
enact a moratoriutn on such package treatment plants, why do these towns and not
our town have the facility to have a rnolatoriurn on package sewage treatrnent Plants?
An appeal of the Chairts ruling r.yas requested as this nas a non-binding resolution
and it would provide an expression of the Town l.leeting concerning this issue. The
Chair would not accept an apPeal fro¡l its ruling.

The lrloderator offered the hall the opportunity to re-draft the resolution as there
was sufficient tine to do so, and as rnany people wished to exPress an opinion on
this subject, A question was asked as to the state or local regulations that re-
quired this resolution be appropriate.

The lloderator ruled that it was inappropriate to put to the Town Meeting a ¡esolution
which advises officials to do an i1legal act.

Hen¡y Sorett of Longfellow Road offer the following resolution:

8e it ¡eso-lved that tåe ?own dÍrect that aJJ. Sudburg Eown otficials
be advìsed tl¡aË iÈ is Ëåe sense of the Town that lown Officiais take
al,J steps possiÞ-le unde¡ the Taet to precTude t,he development and
const¡uctjon oî Package senage ?.reaÈment PJ.ants in sudburg.
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l,lr. $rett stated that the Town should express its intent to be opposed to these
treatnent plants as the Depart¡nent of Environnental Quality Engineering (DEQE)

has yet to grant a pernit for any of these plants except one associated with a
condominiun. According to llr. So¡ett, a lawyer with the DQE connented that the
agency itself wasnrt sure about the effects of the referenda other to¡ms have
supported or if they nill be litigated. At this tine, no developer has received
a state DEQE permit, but, it was Mr. Sorettrs considered opinion that when one
does receive the stat.e perrnit and a town refuses to allow the develope¡ to build
it, then and only then can there be a resolve to this issue.

t25,

Sara Bysshe of Morse Road, the âuthor of the original resolution, explained what
Package Sewage Treatnent Plants involve. Presently there is before $rdbury officials
a proposal for one of these treatnent plants for houses in a sub-division. The case
being considered would have sewage t¡eated in open sewage beds. Through research,
Mrs. Bysshe discovered these plants do not work well at cold winter teûrperatures.
The liquid resulting fro¡n the treatnent is discharged into a leeching field and the
sludge ¡nust be re¡noved on a regular basis. The plant would be within a housing
structure and on a residential lot, either in a subdivision or not in a subdivision.
At the no¡nent, these systens being proposed are for areas that cannot be developed
with individual septic systens (under Title 5) as the lots either do not perc or they
donrt perc well enough. How, then, are they perrnitted? This co¡nes to the issue
under debate. The proposed plant would have a capacity of 40,000 gallons a day'
which is clearly above the 15,000 gallons a day the town of $rdbury would have
anything to do with. According to Mrs. Bysshets understanding, the Board of Ìþalth
at this tine can only sign off on a perrnit to construct. lhe Planning Board and the
Conservation Co¡nnission do not have control beyond existing regulations for sub-
divisions approval and the Wetlands Pfotection Act. As an environnental consultant
for 15 years, lls. Bysshe e4pressed serious concerns regarding groundwater pollution
and it was because of this concerrr, she involved herself in discussing the issue
with various people in town. She noted five (5) key issues of concern involving
these Package Sewage TÌeatnent Plants:

1. Water Quality/Public Health
2. Conpatibility with Adjacent Uses
3. Irlaintenance/Repair/Replacenent
4. Ovrnership
5. Breakdown Incident ResPonse

1. Water Quality/Public Health: Ihere are no lawful standards or regulations and
ffiere ,@ regulati.ons for site suitability for this ty-pe of
system in a residential subdivision. lfe are dealing with a kind of loose
construction for pernritting this. She enphasized that we are dealing with
treated effluent fro¡n a large number of houses and this discharge will not be
renoved by treatnent. Ihese will be discharged on one lot nany tines the
concentration that would co¡ne on a single lot in a nornal case where a house
has its ordn septic systern. To detennine how ¡¡nrch of a problem there could be,
one needs to know a nu¡nber of things about the site, as none of these are ¡eviewed
at present by any of the torrm boards as they are exa¡¡ining subdivisions for approval.
DQE acknonledged that nitrates can beco¡ne a problern. In fact, concentrations can
get far beyond the drinking water standards in an aquifer. If these are located
close to a known nell or a known identified water supply they require nitrate
pre-treatnent. The DQE also adnits that the wateÌ quâlity is not that of
drinking nater standards through these syste¡ns. This does not cover the inpacts
of accidents if systens are too close to usable water. Sonething thrown down a
sink cannot help one of these systems as they are biological. .{ recent publica-
tion, The Journal of {ater Pgllution Control, indicated that consuners tend to
put up he drain, which nakes matters even
worse.
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lhe vote taken on the Package Sewago Treatnent Plants Resqlutlon vas ¡¡rnounced
by the Moderator ¿s "NEAR UNAI{Il.lqrSr as there were onty two votês in opposltlon.

The Chalman of the Board of Selectnen, Anne Donald lrrþ,v€d ¿o dlssoive ùr¡e
7987 Annual gott ¡teetltg.

Ilre ¡rotlon ïas s€conded ¿nil vtîED.

Thê 1987 Annual Tom l.loeting ras dtssolved at 10:42 P.M.

Attendance: 172


